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ABSTRACT
T his stu d y  p resen ted  com parisons o f  the s c h o la s t ic  
achievem ent o f  stu d en ts who en tered  L ou isian a S ta te  U n iv ersity  
a s freshm en w ith  the s c h o la s t ic  achievem ent o f stu d en ts who 
en tered  the se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  L ou isian a S ta te  U n iv e r sity  a f te r  
having earned between t h ir t y  and se v e n ty -fiv e  sem ester hours 
o f  c r e d it  a t  any one o f  fo u r  stabe~supported fo u r-y ea r  
in s t it u t io n s  in  L ouisiana* T ran sfer stu d en ts in clu d ed  in  th e  
stu d y ea se  from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  In s t itu te *  N orthw estern  
S ta te  C ollege* S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C ollege and Southw estern  
L ou isian a  In s t itu te *
*
The stu d en ts from th e Junior D iv is io n  and the tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts were roughly equated in  te r n s  o f  rank in  h igh  sch oo l 
graduatin g c la sse s*  Comparisons were made between th e records
/(/ t
o f  th e  stu d en ts who en tered  th e se n io r  c o lle g e s  from th e Junior 
D iv is io n  o f  th e  U n iv e r sity  and the record s o f  th e tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts from each o f  the s e le c te d  s ta te  supported in s t itu t io n s  
and between th e  record s o f  th e  stu d en ts from th e Junior 
D iv is io n  and th e record s o f  a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*  Comparisons 
were made between th e  record s o f  a l l  stu d en ts from th e Junior  
D iv is io n  and a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*  a l l  male stu d en ts froia th e  
Jun ior D iv is io n  and a l l  m ale tr a n sfe r  students* a l l  fem ale 
stu d en ts from the Junior D iv is io n  and a l l  fem ale tr a n sfe r  students*  
a l l  v etera n s from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and a l l  veteran  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts*  The same com parisons were made fo r  th© stu d en ts who
acvii
en tered  th e  C o llege  o f  A gricu ltu re* C o llege  o f  A rts and S cien ces*  
C ollege  o f  Commerce* C ollege of, E ducation and C ollege o f  
E ngineering# F actors used in  macing the com parisons were p o in t— 
hour r a t io s  fo r  work taken p r io r  to  e n ter in g  a sen io r  c o lleg e *  
p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  during the f i r s t  sem ester In  a 
se n io r  c o lleg e *  p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  work taken during the  
e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program* sem ester hours o f  course work 
taken  during the f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e *  and the  
f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  th e  stu d en ts who en tered  th e se n io r  c o lle g e s  
o f  th e  U n iv ersity*
The d ata  were secured  from th e S i f ie  Department o f  
Education* Baton Kouge* L ouisiana* and th e  R e g istra r 1 a o f f ic e  
a t  L ou isia n a  S ta te  U n iversity*  Baton Rouge* L ou isian a .
The r e s u lt s  o f  th e  stu d y  show th a t: tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts
have h igh er means o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  than stu d en ts from  
th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  fo r  work taken p r io r  to  en ter in g  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n iversity*  stu d en ts from th e Junior D iv is io n  had 
a h igh er mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  than tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts for  
work taken  du rin g th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  co lleg e *  stu d en ts 
from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  had a h igh er mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  
than  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts fo r  work taken during th e e n tir e  sen io r  
c o lle g e  program* and stu d en ts from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  took a 
h ea v ier  course lo a d  than tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts during th e f i r s t  
sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e *  The in s t itu t io n s  in clu d ed  in  th e
scv iil
stu d y , ranked according to  the p ercen tages o f  stu d en ts graduating  
fr tm  th e  U n iv e r s ity , were in  the fo llo w in g  order# S ou th eastern  
L ou isian a  C o lleg e ,  Ju n ior D iv is io n , L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  u  / 
I n s t i t u t e /  Southw estern L ou isiana I n s t it u t e ,  and northw estern  
S ta te  C ollege*
The fo llo w in g  co n c lu sio n s were drawn from th e  study#
1* S tu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e U n iv ersity  
from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  had b e tte r  s c h o la s t ic  record s for work 
taken in  the s e n io r  c o lle g e  than stu d en ts who tra n sferred  to  a  
se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n iv ersity  from the s e le c te d  fo u r-year  
sta te -su p p o rted  in s t itu t io n s *
2m S tu dents who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  o f  the U n iv ersity  
from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  took  a h ea v ier  lo a d  o f  course work 
daring th e ir  f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  sen io r  c o lle g e  then  stu d en ts  
who tra n sfe rr ed  to  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  the U n iv ersity  from th e  
se le c te d  fo u r-y ea r  sta te -su p p o rted  in s t itu t io n s *
3* The percentage o f  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  o f  the U n iv ersity  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and graduated
was la r g e r  than th e  percentage o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  a
se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  the U n iv e r sity  from the s e le c te d  fo u r-y ea r  
sta te -su p p o rted  in s t it u t io n s  and graduated* However, th e  
percentage o f  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  o f  the  
U n iv e r sity  from Southeastern  L ou isiana C o llege and who graduated
was h igh er than the percentage o f  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r
c o lle g e  from, th e Jun ior D iv is io n  and who graduated*
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4 ,  On th e b a s is  o f  th e  p ercen tages o f  stu d en ts who 
graduated from th e  U n iv ersity  th e  in s t itu t io n s  in clu d ed  in  t h is  
stu d y  ranked in  th e  fo llo w in g  order* S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  
C o lleg e , L ou isian a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity , L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  
I n s t i t u t e , Southw estern L ou isian a I n s t itu te  and Sfoythwesiern  
S ta te  G ollege*
5 * th e  s c h o la s t ic  reco rd s fo r  work taken in  th e  se n io r  
c o lle g e  by m ale stu d en ts from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e ,
Sou theastern  L ou isian a  C o lleg e , and Southw estern L ou isian a
}
I n s t itu te  were b e tte r  1 than th e s c h o la s t ic  record s o f  fem ale 
stu d en ts from th e  same in s t itu t io n #  th e  s c h o la s t ic  record s 
fo r  work taken in  th e  sen io r  c o lle g e s  by fem ale stu d en ts from 
th e  Junior d iv is io n  and IS^rbhwe stern  S ta te  C o lleg e  were b e tte r  
than the s c h o la s t ic  record s o f  m ale stu d en ts from th e same 
in s titu tio n #
m M T m  i
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K eaidents o f the ^tat©  o f  L ou isian a may g a in  adm ission  an 
reg u la r  stu d en ts in  the se n io r  c o lle g e s  o f  L ou isian a otahe  
U n iv ersity  fey e ith e r  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  ways A
1* Frost another a ccred ited  c o lle g e  or  u n iv e r s ity  i f  th ey  
moot th e  fo llo w in g  co n d itio n s:
a* F u l f i l l  th e gen era l en tran ce requirem ent s h eld  fo r  
nee freshmen*
b* Have earned 30 o r  more sem ester hours o f  cre d it*
e* Have earned a 1*0 pein& ~ere& t ra tio *
2* From th e  Jun ior ifiLvleien o f  th e  U n iv ersity  I f  th ey  
m eet th e  fo llo w in g  co n d itio n a l
a* Have earned 30 or store sem ester hours o f cred it*
b* Have earned a  1*0 p o in t-cred ih  r a tio *
One o f  th e  aim s o f  th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  i s  fl* • . t o  supply th e  
v ario u s se n io r  c o lle g e s  w ith  a  h ig h ly  s e le c te d  group o f  stu d en ts  
f u l ly  prepared to  c a n y  on s p e c ia liz e d  tr a in in g  n ecessary  for a 
p r o fe ss io n  and o u tstan d in g  c i t  ia en a h ip 1* 2 *
1 B u lle t in  o f  L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv ersity  and A g r icu ltu ra l 
and M echanical C ollege,, G eneral C atalog* 1951-53*
V o l. XLXII, Ho* 5 , A p r il, 195 1 , P P .7 V 7 6 *
^ Ih id * * p* &3*
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Statem ent o f  th e problem . I t  was th e  purpose o f  t h i s  stu d y  
to  determ ine hew the p rep aration  r ec e iv ed  w h ile  in  th e  Junior  
D iv is io n  by stu d en ts who en tered  th e  sen io r  c o lle g e s  o f  th e  
U n iv e r sity  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  compared w ith  th e  p rep aration  
rec e iv ed  a t another a ccred ited  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts who en tered  
th e  sen io r  c o lle g e s  o f  th e  U n iv e r sity  as tr a n sfe r  stu dents*
Im portance o f  th e stu d y * I t  i s  through th e  care f i l l  
ev a lu a tio n  o f  any program th a t one i s  a b le  to  determ ine the ex ten t 
to  which th e  program i s  accom plish ing i t s  aims* S in ce on® o f th e  
s ta te d  aims o f  th e  Junior D iv is io n  i s  w* • * to  sim ply th e  vario u s  
se n io r  c o lle g e s  w ith  a h ig h ly  s e le c te d  group o f  stu d en ts f u l ly  
prepared to  carry on s p e c ia liz e d  tr a in in g  n ecessa ry  fo r  a 
p r o fess io n  and outstand in g c it iz e n s h ip **3, i t  I s  im portant th a t an 
ev a lu a tio n  be made o f  th e  prep aration  rec e iv ed  w h ile  in  the Junior 
D iv isio n  by stu d en ts who e n ter  th e  se n io r  c o lle g e s  o f  the U n iversity*
Senas stu d en ts who begin  t h e ir  c o lle g e  ca reers a t o th er s t a t e -  
supported in s t it u t io n s  in  L ou isian a  tr a n s fe r  to  L ou isian a  S ta te  
U n iv ersity  to  com plete th e ir  undergraduate c o lle g e  education* I t  
i s  Im portant th a t th e  o f f i c ia l s  o f  the U n iv ersity*  a® w e ll a s  th e
3
B u lle tin  o f  L ou isian a  S ta te  U n iv ersity  and A g ricu ltu ra l 
and M echanical C ollege* lo o * c i t *
3
o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  in s t it u t io n s  from  which th e  stu d en ts tr a n s fe r , 
have seme knowledge o f  th e  way In  which th e  p rep aration  r ec e iv ed  
a t  an oth er in s t it u t io n  compares w ith  th e  p rep aration  r ec e iv ed  by stu d en ts  
i n  th e  Ju n ior d iv is io n  a t  L ea isia n a  S ta te  U n iv ersity ,
th e  deans and f a c u lt ie s  o f  th e  variou s se n io r  c o lle g e s  o f  
th e  U n iv e r sity  should  fin d  I t  h e lp fu l t o  know how th e  p rep aration  
r e c e iv e d  by stu d en ts w h ile  in  th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  compares w ith  
th e  p rep aration  rece iv ed  p r io r  t o  en ter in g  th e  U n iv ersity  by 
stu d en ts whs e n te r  th e se n io r  c o lle g e s  o f  th e  U n iv ersity  a s  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts . Furthermore# th e  tas^ ayers who make p o s s ib le  
th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  a t  a l l  sta te*#u p p orted  in s t itu t io n s #  as w e ll a s  
.the stu d en ts and th e ir  p a ren ts, sh ou ld  be inform ed a s t o  how tfce 
p rep aration  rec e iv ed  a t  one sta te -su p p o rted  in s t i t u t io n  compares 
w ith  the p rep aration  rece iv ed  a t  o th er  sta te -su p p o rted  in s t itu t io n s *
L im ita tio n  o f  the stu d y * T h is study was lim ited  in  the 
fo llo w in g  w ays.
A ll stu d en ts in clu d ed  in  th e  stu d y  were graduates o f h igh  
sch o o ls a ccred ited  by the Department of Education# S ta te  o f  
L o u isia n a , In  ord er  t o  determ ine th e  s tu d e n ts  rank In  h la high  
sch o o l graduating c la s s  i t  was n ecessa ry  t o  lim it  th e  study t o  
in c lu d e  on ly  th e  stu d en ts who were graduates o f an a ccred ited  high  
sch o o l in  L ou isian a ,
The tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts in clu d ed  in  th e  study were lim ite d  to  
th o se  who en tered  a se n io r  c d le g e  o f  th e  U n iv ersity  from L ou isian a
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P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te *  B orthw estem  s t a t e  C ollege* Sou theastern  
L ou isian a  c o lle g e  and Southw estern L ou isian a  In stitu te** The 
e th e r  sta te -su p p o rted  fourty® ar cc& lsgee in  L o d e!a n a  hare been 
fo u r -y ea r  in s t it u t io n s  fo r  such a sh o rt p eriod  o f tim e th a t th e  
number o f  stu d en ts who tra n sferred  to  th e U niversity' would have been 
too  sm a ll to  w arrant v a lid  con clu sion s*  A fu r th e r  lim ita t io n  o f the  
tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts was th a t  on ly  th o se  who en tered  th e  U n iv ersity  
betw een th e  f a l l  sem ester  o f  1936 and th e  sp rin g  sem ester o f 1943* 
in c lu s iv e , ware in clu d ed  in  th e  study* th e  la t t e r  d ate  was 
s e le c te d  in  order th a t a l l  stu d en ts In clu ded  in  th e  study would 
have a  s u f f ic ie n t  len g th  o f tim e in  w hich to  graduate from the 
d iv e r s it y *  The farmer d a te  was s e le c te d  fo r  two reasons* f ir s t *  
in  order th a t the stu d en ts would have graduated from  h ig h  sch o o l 
in  1934 ep  la te r *  s in c e  p r io r  to  1934 no re c o rd  was made in  th e  
S ta te  Department o f .education o f  the student*® rank i n  h is  h igh  
sch o o l graduating c la s s  and* second* In  order th a t the p eriod  o f 
tim e to  be used in  th e  study would be lon g  enough to  secu re a 
s u f f ic ie n t  number o f  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts fo r  use in  th e  stu dy«
The stu d en ts from the Jun ior D iv is io n  were l im i te d  to  th o se  
who had taken a l l  o f th e ir  w ork, p r io r  t o  e n te r in g  a  s e n io r  c o lle g e  
o f  th e U n iv ersity *  in  the Junior D iv is io n  and had e n te re d  a s e n io r  
c o lle g e  e ith e r  I n  the f a l l  se m es te r  o f  1933 or th e  f a l l  sem este r 
o f  1947* fhe  two dates* 1933 and 1947* were s e le c te d  a s re p re s e n ta ­
t iv e  o f  th e  prew ar and p ostw ar p e rio d s*  S in ce  th e  t r a n s f e r  s tu d e n ts
5
in c lu d ed  th o se  e n ter in g  in  th e prewar and p o a t« ir  period® , i t  was 
th e  op in io n  o f  the w r ite r  th a t  th e  stu d en ts from th e Jun ior  
D iv is io n  should  in c lu d e  student®  from both  p er io d s,
x i .  mnmtiom o f  msm i m
j^atot~hour r a t io . For th e  purpose o f  t h is  study th e  point** 
hour r a tio  was con sid ered  to  be th e r a t io  between the q u a lity  
p o in ts  earned and th e sem ester hours o f  work fo r  which the student 
e n r o lle d  w ith  th e  e x ce p tio n  o f  work term in a tin g  In  grades o f  $ or 
I .  In  the com putation o f  th e  r a tio  between q u a lity  p o in ts and 
sem ester hours a mark o f  A ca rr ied  th r ee  q u a lity  p o in ts  p er  
sem ester hour, a  m&ik o f  B ca rr ied  two q u a lity  p o in ts , a marie o f  
C ca rr ied  one q u a lity  p o in t, and th e  marks o f  I) and F ca rr ied  no 
q u a lity  p o in ts .
Jun ior d iv is io n .  L ou isian a a ta te  U n iv ersity  i s  organ ised  
in to  a number o f d iv is io n s  each o f  which i s  d esign ed  to  perform  
c e r ta in  o f  the fu n ctio n s o f  th e U n iversity*  th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  
o f  L ou isian a S ta te  U n iv ersity  was organ ised  to  provide fo r  the 
s p e c ia l needs o f  e n ter in g  stu dent s and to  ad m in ister th e ir  work 
during t h e , f i r s t  year* A ll  high—sch o o l graduates en ter in g  th e  
U n iv e r sity , a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who are n ot adm itted to  one o f 
th e  se n io r  c o lle g e s , and a l l  secon d-year stu d en ts who, during th e ir  
freshm an y e a r , f a i l  to  meet th e requirem ents o f the se n io r  c o lle g e  
o f t h e ir  ch o ice  r e g is te r  in  the Junior D iv isio n #
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S en io r  o o lls jg e . The se n io r  c o lle g e s  o f  L ou isian a S ta te  
U n iv e r sity  a re  th e d iv is io n s  w ith in  the U n iv ersity  organized  to  
a d m in ister  th e  woxk o f  undergraduate stu d en ts who have p rogressed  
beyond the «Tunlor D iv isio n *  The se n io r  c o lle g e s  con sid ered  in  
t h is  stu d y are a s fo llo w s: The C o llege  o f A g r icu ltu re , The C o lleg e
o f  A rts and S c ie n c e s , The C o llege o f  Commerce, The C o lleg e  o f  
E ducation , and The C o lleg e  o f E ngineering#
XXI. SOUaCIS OF DATA
The d a ta  r e la t iv e  to  th e  stu d en t1 s  rank in  h is  h igh sch o o l 
graduating c la s s  were obtained  from th e  o f f i c i a l  tr a n sc r ip ts  o f  
h igh  sc h o o l c r e d its  on f i l e  in  th e S ta te  Department o f  E ducation .
D ata p e r ta in in g  to  th e q u a lity  c r e d its  earned , sem ester  
hours o f course work taken , f in a l  d is p o s it io n  and se n io r  c o ll eg© 
en tered  fo r  th e  stu d en ts from the Junior D iv is io n  were obtained  
from  th e f i l e s  in  th e fi» g istra r* a  Of H oe o f L ou isian a  S ta te  
U n iv e r s ity .
D ata p er ta in in g  t o  t ie  s c h o la s tic  record s o f  tra n sfer  
stu d en ts were obtain ed  from th e  o f f i c ia l  tr a n sc r ip t from the  
in s t i t u t io n  a tten d ed  p r io r  to  e n ter in g  the U n iv ersity  and from 
th e  o f f i c i a l  f i l e s  in  the Bogistrar*®  O ffic e  o f  L ou isian a S ta te  
I ta iv e r s ity .
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IV* METHOD OF PKDGEDUHS
The stu d en ts1 ranks la  th e ir  h igh  sch oo l graduating c la s s e s  
were secu red  from the f i l e s  o f  th e S ta te  Department o f  Education#
From th o se  data  th e  stu d en ts were c la s s i f ie d  in to  f iv e  groups 
accord ing to  rank in  h igh  sch o o l graduating c la s s . For purposes o f  
id e n t if ic a t io n  th e  f iv e  groups were l i s t e d  as the f i r s t  * second , 
th ir d , fo u r th , and f i f t h  quin t i l e  ranks* Students who had p e r c e n tile  
ranks in  t h e ir  h igh  sch o o l graduating c la s s e s  a t th e 20th  p e r c e n tile  
or below were grouped in  th e f i r s t  q u in tile  rank; between th e  21s t  
and 40th  p e r c e n t ile s , second q u in t ile  rank; between th e  41s t  and th e  
60th  p e r c e n t ile s , th ir d  q u in t ile  rank; between the 6 1 st and th e  30th  
p e r c e n t ile s , fou rth  q u in t ile  rank; and a t th e  31 s i  p e r c e n tile  and 
above, f i f t h  q u in t ile  rank# The p ercen tages o f  stu d en ts in  each o f  
th e  f iv e  groups were computed fb r the stu d en ts from each o f  th e  
in s t itu t io n s *  D is tr ib u tio n s  o f  th e  p ercen tages o f  stu d en ts in  each 
o f  th e  f iv e  groups are p resen ted  In Table XJQCXII, page 1 3 2 , in  the  
Appendix# I t  was found th a t th e  p ercen tages o f  stu d en ts from each  
o f  th e  in s t it u t io n s  in clu d ed  in  th e stu dy who were in  each o f the  
f iv e  groups accord ing to  rank in  h igh  sch oo l c la s s  were s u f f ic ie n t ly  
c lo se  to  w arrant th e  co n clu sio n  th a t th ere  was no ap p reciab le d iffe r e n c e  
in  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  stu d en ts from each o f th e  in s t itu t io n s  in clu d ed  
in  th e  study* Eank in  h igh  sch o o l c la s s  was s e le c te d  as a m  ans o f  
eq u atin g  th e  groups o f  stu d en ts in  term s o f  a b i l i t y  because i t  was 
determ ined toy EtnaacA th a t rank in  h igh -ach oo l graduating c la s s  was
^ E arl E# Erams* " P red ictin g  C ollege S u cc e ss#’* Journal o f H igher 
E ducation * 13*263, May, 1942*
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con sid ered  to  have a h igh er  va lu e fo r  p r e d ic tin g  su ccess in  c o lle g e  
than any o f  th e o th er  c r it e r ia  used fo r  th e same purpose*
Fbrfeee^ made a study o f  freshman achievem ent a t L ou isian a  S ta te  
U n iv e r sity  by comparing fou r c r it e r ia  fo r  th e  p r e d ic tio n  o f  achievem ent 
in  th e  freshman year* Her stu d y  in d ic a te d  th a t th e  b est s in g le  
c r ite r io n  fo r  th e  p r e d ic tio n  o f achievem ent was th e  rank in  h igh  sch o o l 
c la ss*
O ther s tu d ie s  th a t have been made r e la t iv e  to  p r e d ic tin g  su ccess  
in  c o lle g e  have reached co n c lu sio n s s im ila r  to  th o se  reached by Jtaie 
and Forbes* These s tu d ie s  were made by Drake and Henrnon,^ Reeves and 
R u s s e ll,? Crawford, 0  Feder,^ and Smith
Once i t  had been determ ined th a t th e  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from  
each o f  th e  s e le c te d  fou r-y ea r  in s t itu t io n s  were approxim ately equal
 ̂ E unice B e lle  F orb es, rlA Comparative Study o f  Four C r ite r ia  fo r  
P re d ic tin g  Achievement in  F ir s t  Tear o f  C o lle g e ,” (U npublished Master*® 
t h e s is ,  L ou isian a S ta te  U n iv e r s ity , Baton Rouge, 1 9 3 8 ), 44 pp#
L
°  Lewis E* Drake and V* A* C* Henmon, "The P red ictio n  o f  
S ch o larsh ip  in  the C o llege  o f  L e tte r s  and S cien ce a t th e  U n iv e r sity  o f  
W isco n sin ,” School and S o c ie ty > 45*191-194* February, 1937*
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Floyd W* R eeves and John D ale R u ss e ll, "Some A spects o f  
Current E ffo r ts  t o  Improve C ollege I n s tr u c t io n ,” U n iv e r sity  o f Kentucky 
Bureau o f  School S e r v ic e , V o l. 1 , Ho* 2 , K oiS toer, 1928, p* 20*
Pt A. 3 , Crawford, ''F orecasting Freshman Achievem ent, tt School and 
S ociety *  31*127, January 2 5 , 1930*
^ D a n ie l D* P eder, "An E v a lu a tio n  o f  Some Problem s In  th e  P re d ic t io n  
o f  Achievement a t C ollege L e v e l ,” Jo u rn a l o f  E d u ca tio n a l Psychology , 
26:602-603 , November 1 , 1935 •
10 F ra n c is  F* Sm ith, "Use o f  V arious Records in  E s tim a tin g  C o llege
S u c c e s s ,11 Journal o f  E d ucation al P sychology, 36*175, March, 1945#
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1b a b i l i t y  to  th e stu d en ts from  th e  Junior D iv is io n  th e fo llo w in g  
g en era l procedure wee used*
th e  p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  work taken by stu d en ts from th e  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  were compared w ith  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  
by tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*  Three com parisons were made* These were fo r  work 
taken p r io r  to  e n ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e , fo r  work taken during th e  f i r s t  
sem ester  in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  and fo r  work taken during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  
c o lle g e  program*
The numbers o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken by s tu ie n ts  
from th e  Junior D iv is io n  during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lie g e  
w ere compared w ith  th e  numbers o f  sem ester hours o f course work taken by 
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e .
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts and stu d en ts from th e  
Jun ior D iv is io n  was determ ined and p resen ted  in  tab u lar form* The 
com parisons were made o n ly  between a l l  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  
and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from a p a r tic u la r  in s titu tio n *  However, in  th e  
p resen ta tio n  o f  d a ta  fo r  a l l  stu d en ts in clu d ed  in  th e study th e stu d en ts  
w ere broken down in to  th e  q u in t ile  rank o f th e ir  high sch o o l graduating  
c la ss*  The data  were p resen ted  in  t h is  manner in  order th a t the reader 
m ight make any com parisons w ith in  groups th a t he might w ish  to  make* 
However, th e numbers o f  stu d en ts in  each o f the q u in t ile  ranks were too 
sm a ll to  w arrant any v a lid  conclu sions*
In th e p o rtio n  o f  th e stu dy d e a lin g  w ith  th e s c h o la s t ic  
achievarasnt o f  a l l  s tu d e n ts , th e  data are p resen ted  sep a ra te ly  
fo r  the stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior 
D iv is io n  in  193D and 1947* T h is was done in  order th a t the reader
xo
w igh t makm com parisons betw een th e se  two groups o f  stu d en ts#
A ll  com parisons betw een stu d en ts teom  the Ju n ior D iv is io n  and 
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts were made between a U  stu d en ts frota th e  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  end the tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*
The w r ite r  had planned t o  In clu d e  In  th e stu dy & survey  
o f  the l it e r a t u r e  r e la te d  to  t h is  study# He was unable t o  
lo c a te  any stu d y In  which th e  achievem ent o f  stu d en ts who 
e n tered  a fb u r-year in s t it u t io n  a s  freshm en was compared w ith  
th e  achievem ent o f  stu d en ts who en tered  th e fou rty  ea r  in s t i t u t io n  
a s  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts frost some oth er  fo u r-year  in s t itu t io n *  In  
an attem pt t o  lo c a te  s tu d ie s  s im ila r  o r  r e la te d  to  t h is  study* 
th e  w r ite r  se n t q u estio n n a ires to  o f f i c ia l s  o f  twenty^bhree 
c o lle g e s  and u n iv e r s it ie s  th a t had a Junior D iv is io n  o r  s im ila r  
typ e o f  o rg a n isa tio n  in  th e  in s titu tio n *  He rece iv ed  r e p lie s  
faros, tw en ty  o f th e  in s t itu t io n s  to  which he had sen t q u estion n aires*  
Heme o f th e  in s t it u t io n s  th a t r ep lied  had made a study s im ila r  or 
r e la te d  to  t h is  study* Hone o f  th e  in s t it u t io n s  th a t r e p lie d  was 
able to  provide in form ation  as to  a study o f  th is  typ e th a t had 
been made a t  some o th er  c o lle g e  or u n iv ersity *  A l i s t  o f th e  
I n s t itu t io n s  to  which q u estio n n a ires wore sen t i s  in c lu d ed  in  the  
Appendix on page IS 3*
The same g en era l procedure as th a t o u tlin e d  above was 
fo llo w ed  in  comparing the s c h o la s t ic  achievem ent o f stu d en ts in  



































COMPARISON OF THE ACHIEVEMENT OF STUDENTS WHO ENTERED 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY AS FRESHMEN WITH THAT OF 
STUDENTS WHO TRANSFERRED TO ONE OF THE SENIOR COLLEGES 
OF THE UNIVERSITY FROM STATE SUPPORTED FOUR TEAR INSTITUTIONS
The com parisons made in  th e p resen t chapter o f t h i s  study  
s e r e  based on th e  s c h o la s t ic  record s o f 43? stu d en ts who en tered  
a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  the U n iv ersity  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  in  
1933 , 421 stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n iv ersity  
from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  in  1947* and 464 tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who 
en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n ivarsity  between the f a l l  
sem ester o f  1936 and th e  sp iin g  sem ester o f 1943, in c lu siv e *
The tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts were &>om th e  fo llo w in g  i n s t i l  ubions: 
L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , 120 stu d en ts; Northw estern S ta te  
C o lleg e , 101 stu d en ts; Sou theastern  L ouisiana C o lleg e , 108 
stu d en ts; and Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t i t u t e , 135 students*
I .  SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF ALL STUDENTS
Data p er ta in in g  t o  the s c h o la s tic  records o f  stu d en ts who 
en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  in  1933 are 
p resen ted  in  Table I# The data presen ted  in  the top se c tio n  o f 
th e  ta b le  are based on the students* s c h o la s t ic  reoords w hile in  
th e  Jun ior D iv isio n #  The d is tr ib u tio n s  are made according to  
th e  high sch oo l q u in t ile  ranks o f  the students#
X3
Of th e  437 stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from the  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  in  1938# 188 were in  th e  f i f t h  q u in t ile  rank* 
P oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  th e 188 stu d en ts who se r e  in  th e  f i f t h  
q u in t ile  rank s e r e  a s  fo llo w s*  21 stu d en t8 , 11 per cent* had 
p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  between *6 and 1*0$ 38 stu d e n ts , 19 p er  s e n t , 
had p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  between 1*1 and 1*5$ 86 stu d e n ts , 35 per  
c e n t, had p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  between 1 .6  and 2*0$ 41 stu d e n ts ,
22  per c e n t, had p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  between 2*1 and 2*5$ and 24  
s tu d e n ts , 13 p er  s e c t ,  had poin t-hour r a tio s  between 2*6 and 3*0* 
S im ila r  data are p resen ted  fo r  the stu d en ts who ranked in  
th e  f i r s t ,  secon d , th ir d , and fo u rth  high sch o o l q u in t ile  ranks*
The d l afcributiona o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  t ie  students*  
s c h o la s t ic  record s during tbs ip  f i r s t  sem ester  in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  
are p resen ted  In  th e  m iddle se c tio n  o f  Table X.
The d is tr ib u tio n s  o f  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  for the e n tir e  se n io r  
c o lle g e  program are shown in  th e  bottom  se c tio n  o f Table X*
The mean o f th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  th e academ ic work 
tak en  in  th e  Junior D iv is io n  bgr stu d en ts in  t h is  group was 1*446 
w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  Of *603. The c o rr e la tio n  between high  
sch oo l d e c ile s  and p o in t—hour r a t io s  fo r  th e  academic work taken  
in  th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  was /  *54 w ith  a probable error  o f  *017 *
The m an  o f  the p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  th e academ ic work 
taken  during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  was 1*226 w ith  
a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *609* The c o r r e la tio n  between high sch o o l
TABLE X
SGHOLASTIC RECORDS OF STUDENTS WHO ENTERED 
A SEtJIOR COLLEGE FROM THE JUNIOR DIVISION IN 1938
1 r a t i o  1
t i l e  • O .O -0.5 ' 0 .6 - 1 .0 '  1 .1 - 1 .5 '1 .6 - 2 .O '  2 .1 - 8 .5 ’ 2 .6 - 3 .0 '  T o ta l 
rank • No. % * No. % ' No. % • No. % ' No. % ' No. % •
S c h o la s tic  record—Junior D iv is io n
5 0 0 21 11 36 19 66 35 41 32 24 13 188
•4 0 0 42 40 35 33 17 16 8 8 3 3 105
3 0 0 34 51 26 39 3 5 3 5 0 0 66
2 0 0 21 58 13 36 2 6 0 0 0 0 36
1 0 0 30 71 9 22 3 7 0 0 0 0 42
T ota l 0 0 14* 34 119 27 91 21 52 12 27 6 437
S o h o la stic  record—f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e
3 10 5 32 17 57 30 50 27 30 16 9 5 188
4 20 19 31 30 33 31 13 12 7 7 1 1 105
3 10 15 2d 42 19 29 7 11 2 3 0 0 66
2 7 19 17 48 8 22 3 8 1 3 0 0 36
1 13 31 1* 43 9 21 2 5 0 0 0 0 42
T otal 60 14 126 29 126 29 75 17 40 9 10 2 437
S c h o la s tic  record— e n tir e sen ior c o lle g e  program
3 4 2 26 14 61 33 57 30 34 18 6 3 188
4 7 7 30 29 46 33 18 17 3 3 1 1 105
3 4 6 id 27 35 53 8 12 1 2 0 0 66
2 3 8 l l 31 19 53 3 8 0 0 0 0 36
X 7 17 18 43 16 38 0 0 1 2 0 0 42
T ota l 25 6 103 24 177 40 86 19 39 9 7 2 437
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d e c ile s  and p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  Tor th e  academic work taken during 
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  was f  *42 w ith  a probable  
err o r  o f  •019*
The mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  for  th e  academ ic woxk 
taken  during th e  e n t ir e  s e n io r  c o lle g e  program was 1*400 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *522* The c o r r e la tio n  betw een high sch o o l 
d e c ile s  and p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  the e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  
program was /  *45 w ith  a probable erro r  of #01B«
Data p e r ta in in g  to  th e  s c h o la s t ic  records o f  the 421 students 
who en tered  a  se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e Junior D iv is io n  in  1947 are  
p resen ted  in  T able XX* The data in  t h i s  ta b le  are presented in  the 
same manner a s th o se  in  Table X*
The mean o f  the p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  th e  academ ic wo lie 
taken  w h ile  in  th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  was 1*379 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *522. The c o r r e la tio n  between h igh  sch oo l d e c ile s  
and point-hour r a tio s  on Jun ior D iv is io n  academ ic work was /  *41 
w ith  a probable erxor o f  *019»
The mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  the academ ic work 
taken dnxing the f i r s t  sem ester in  & se n io r  c o lle g e  was 1*440 
w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f *633* The c o r r e la tio n  between high 
sch ool d e c ile s  and p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  o f  work taken during the 
f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  was /  *36 w ith  a probable error 
o f  *021*
The mean o f  the point-hour ra tio s fo r  academic work of the 
en tire  senior co llege program was 1*351 with a standard deviation
1 6
TABLE II
SCHOLASTIC RECORDS OF STUDENTS MHO ENTERED 
A SENIOR COLLEGE FBQM TOE JUKI® DIVISION IN 1947
Quin- ' P o in t-h o a r  r a t io  *
t i l *  * O .O -0 .5' 0 .6 - 1 .O' 1 . 1 - 1 . 1 . 6 - 2 . 0 '  '2.1 -2 .5 ' 2 .6 - 3 .0 '  T ota l
rank 'N o . % • No. *  ' No. % * No. % « No. % ' No. % '
S c h o la s tic  record— Ju n ior D iv is io n
5 0 0 25 16 4a 30 47 29 28 i s 11 7 159
4 0 0 3a 37 42 40 12 11 13 12 0 0 105
3 0 0 45 53 2 a 33 7 a 4 5 1 1 85
2 0 0 27 55 20 41 1 2 1 2 0 0 49
% 0 0 12 52 a 35 3 13 0 0 0 0 23
T otal 0 0 147 35 146 35 70 16 46 11 12 3 421
S c h o la s tic  record—T ir s t  sem ester in a se n io r  c o lle g e
5 5 3 12 7 47 30 44 28 29 13 22 14 159
4 6 6 id 17 40 38 25 24 12 11 4 4 105
3 7 a 23 27 35 a 14 17 4 5 2 2 85
2 6 12 14 29 21 43 4 a 4 a 0 0 49
1 2 9 4 17 10 44 7 30 0 0 0 0 23
T o ta l 26 6 71 17 153 36 94 22 49 12 28 7 421
S c h o la s tic  record— e n tir e se n io r  c o lle g e  program
5 3 2 12 a 51 32 51 32 35 22 7 4 159
4 4 4 25 2 4 41 39 23 22 10 9 2 2 105
3 5 6 27 32 38 45 12 14 2 2 1 1 85
2 4 a 15 31 20 41 5 10 5 10 0 0 49
1 1 4 9 39 12 53 1 4 0 0 0 0 23
Total 17 4 aa 21 162 39 92 22 52 12 10 2 421
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o f  .5 3 7 . th e  c o r r e la tio n  betw een h igh  sch o o l d e c ile s  ami p o in ts  
hour r a t io s  for th e e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program was /  *39 w ith  
a probable e r r o r  o f  . 020*
The data p resen ted  in  Table 1 and I I  are combined and 
p resen ted  in  Table XXI.
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  f< r  academ ic work taken  
w h ile  in  the J m io r  D iv is io n  by a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  was 1*401 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f .561* The c o r r e la tio n  between high sch o o l d e c ile s  
and p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  on work taken  w h ile  in  th e  Junior D iv is io n  
was /  .49  w ith  a probable e rr o r  o f . 011 .
The mean of th e  polnM hour r a t io s  for th e academ ic work 
tak en  during th e  f i r s t  sem ester  in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by a l l  
stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  from the Junior D iv is io n  
was 1*345 w ith  a standard d ev ia tio n  o f .6 1 5 . The c o rr e la tio n  
between high sch o o l d e c ile s  and poin t-h our r a tio s  fo r  t ie  f i r s t  
sem ester work in  a sen io r  c o lle g e  was /  *41 w ith  a probable erro r  
o f  . 013.
The mean o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fbr the academic wo:rk 
tak en  during the e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program was 1*377 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  .5 2 8 . The c o r r e la tio n  between high sch oo l 
d e c ile s  and p o in t—hour r a tio s  fo r  vjoric taken duxixig tiro e n tir e  
se n io r  c o lle g e  program was /  *i*2 w ith  a probable e ro r  o f  *013*
The d is tr ib u tio n s  o f  point-hour r a tio s  fcr  th e  academic 
work o f stu d en ts who tra n sferred  to  a sen io r  c o lle g e  from L ouisiana  
P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e  are p resen ted  in  Table IV .
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TABLE XII
SCHOLASTIC RECORDS OF ALL STODENTS WHO ENTERED 
A SEKIOR COLLEGE FROM THE JUNIOR DWISIOH
Qttin— * Polnt~hour r a t io  *
t i l *  • 0 ,0 - 0 ,5 '  0 .6 - 1 ,O' 1 .1 -1 .5 '  1 .6 - 2 .0 '  2 .1 -2 .4 ' 2 .6 - 3 .0 '  T o ta l
rank 'N o . % « Ho. % » Ho. % ' Ho. % • Ho. % < Ho. % '
S c h o la s tic  record— Jun ior D iv is io n
5 0 0 46 13 84 24 113 33 69 20 35 10 347
4 0 0 @0 38 77 37 29 14 21 10 3 1 210
3 0 0 79 52 54 36 10 6 7 5 1 1 151
2 0 0 48 56 33 39 3 4 1 1 0 0 85
1 0 0 42 65 17 26 6 9 0 0 0 0 65
T o ta l 0 0 295 34 265 31 161 19 98 11 39 5 858
S c h o la s tic  r e c o r d - f ir s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e
5 15 4 44 13 104 30 94 27 59 17 31 9 347
4 26 12 49 24 73 35 38 18 19 9 5 2 210
3 17 11 51 34 54 36 21 14 6 4 2 1 151
2 13 15 31 37 29 34 7 8 5 6 0 0 85
1 15 23 22 34 19 29 9 14 0 0 0 0 65
T o ta l 86 10 197 23 279 33 169 20 89 10 38 4 358
S c h o la s tic  record—e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
5. 7 2 38 11 112 32 108 31 69 20 13 4 347
4 11 5 55 26 87 42 41 20 13 6 3 1 210
3 9 6 45 30 73 48 20 13 3 2 1 1 151
2. 7 8 26 31 39 46 3 9 5 6 0 0 85
1 6 12 27 41 23 43 1 2 1 2 0 0 65
T o ta l 42 5 191 22 339 39 178 21 91 11 17 2 858
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The m em  <*f th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  th e academ ic woxk 
taken  w h ile  a t L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e  m s  1 .363 w ith  a  
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *435* fh© c o r r e la tio n  o f  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  
and h igh  sc h o o l d e c ile s  was /  .3 6  w ith  a probable erro r  o f  , 039 .
Tbs mean o f th e p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  work taken during  
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  a fte r  tr a n sfe r r in g  from 
L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  was 1 ,2 4 1  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  
o f *573* The c o r r e la tio n  o f  h igh  sch o o l d e c ile s  and p o in t-h o u r  
r a t io s  for  th e  f i r s t  sem ester o f  work in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  was /  *28 
w ith  a probable error o f  , 044*
The mean o f th e  p o in t-h o tr  r a t io s  fo r  wcrk taken during bin 
e n t ir e  sen io r  c o lle g e  program by tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from  L o u isia m  
P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  was 1*337 w ith  a standard d ev ia tio n  o f *510* 
The cor r e la t io n  o f h igh  sc h o o l d e c ile s  and poin t-h our r a t io s  fo r  
th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program was f  »3Z w ith  a  probable error  
o f  *042.
The d is tr ib u tio n s  o f  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  on th e  academ ic ucpk 
o f  stu d en ts m o  tra n sfe rr ed  to  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from N orthw estern  
S ta te  C o llege  are p resen ted  in  Table V*
The mean o f th e  point-hour r a t io s  fo r  th e work taken by  
th e se  stu d en ts p r io r  to  tr a n sfe r r in g  to  th e  U n iv ersity  was 1*373 
w ith  a standard d ev ia tio n  of *3&7• The c o r r e la tio n  between high  
sch o o l d e c ile s  and p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  on work done a t N orthw estern  
S ta te  C o llege  was /  *40 w ith  a probable erro r  o f *040*
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TABU® IV
SCHOLASTIC RECORDS OF STUDENTS MO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE
AS TRANSFER STUDENTS FROM LOUISIANA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
Quia- 1 Point—hour ra tio  **Ui '~o.o^o3' o.&-x.o' IXW ' i.SS.o> a.^rsV 'S'XSI'b. total
rank 'N o . % « No. % • No. % ' Ho. % » No. % • No. % '
S ch o la stic  reoord-~Louia:La&a Polytechnic In stitu te
5 0 0 4 11 10 49 11 30 2 5 2 5 37
A 0 0 14 33 17 41 9 22 1 2 1 2 42
3 0 0 7 29 15 63 1 4 1 4 0 0 24
% 0 0 7 50 6 43 1 7 0 0 0 0 14
1 0 0 1 33 2 67 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
T otal 0 0 33 20 50 49 22 16 4 3 3 2 120
S ch olastic r  eoo rd—f ir  s t  same ©ter In a sen ior co lleg e
5 3 8 9 24 15 41 0 22 2 5 0 0 37
U 4 10 12 29 3 19 11 26 6 14 1 2 42
3 2 8 9 36 3 12 7 30 3 12 0 0 24
z 4 29 6 43 4 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 14
I 1 33 1 33 1 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
T otal 14 12 37 31 31 26 26 21 11 9 1 1 120
S ch olastic record—en tire sen ior co llege program
5. 2 5 5 14 17 46 9 24 4 11 0 0 37
4 0 0 11 26 13 43 8 19 2 5 3 7 42
3 1 4 5 21 12 50 4 17 2 3 0 0 24
2 3 21 7 50 3 21 1 7 0 0 0 0 14
1 0 0 0 0 3 io o 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
T otal 6 5 20 24 53 44 22 18 3 7 3 2 120
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TABLE V
SCHOLASTIC RECORDS OF STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE
AS TRANSFER STUDENTS FROM NORTHWESTERN STATE COLLIDE
Qninr- * _____  B oiat^ tottr ra t io  *
t i l e  ' O .b -0 .5* 0 .4 -1 .0 *  l ^ l T ^  T o ta l
rente » No. % » No. % » No, % ' Ho. *  * No* % « No, % *
S c h o la s tic  record-—N orthw estern S ta te  C o lleg e
5 0 0 5 13 19 47 10 25 5 13 1 2 40
4 0 0 a 29 13 49 2 7 4 15 0 0 2?
3 0 0 9 47 a 42 2 11 0 0 0 0 19
2 0 0 3 30 6 60 1 10 0 0 0 0 10
1 0 0 1 20 4 80 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
T o ta l 0 0 26 26 50 49 15 15 9 9 1 1 101
S c h o la s tic  record—- f i r s t  sem ester in a sen io r  c o lle g e
5 5 13 9 22 S 20 12 30 4 10 2 5 40
4 3 11 12 45 a 29 3 11 1 4 0 0 27
3 7 37 7 37 5 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 19
2 2 20 3 30 4 40 1 10 0 0 0 0 10
1 0 0 2 40 3 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
T o ta l 17 17 33 32 28 28 16 16 5 5 2 2 101
S c h o la s tic  record*—e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
5 2 5 9 22 13 33 9 22 7 18 0 0 40
4 2 7 ID 37 9 34 6 22 0 0 0 0 27
3 5 26 ■-.-B 42 5 26 1 6 0 0 0 0 19
2 1 10 5 50 1 10 2 20 1 10 0 0 10
1 0 0 1 20 4 80 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
T o ta l 10 10 33 32 32 32 18 18 8 8 0 0 101
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The mean *f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio *  fo r  academic work taken  
d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  fcy stu d en ts who 
tr a n sfe r r e d  from N orthw estern S ta te  C o llege  was 1*190 « ith  & 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *654* She c o r r e la tio n  between poin t-hour  
r a t io s  and h ig h  sc h o o l d e c ile s  was ,3 0  w ith  a  probable erro r  o f  
•G4&*
th e mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o ar r a tio s  for the e n tir e  sen ior  
c o lle g e  program o f  stu d en ts e n ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from  
N orthw estern S ta te  C o llege was 1.274 w ith  a standard deviation  
o f  *549* The c o r r e la tio n  between high  sch o o l d e c ile s  and p o in t-  
h ear r a tio s  fo r  th e  e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  programs was /  *30 
w ith  a  probable e r r o r  o f  #046*
The d is tr ib u t io n s  o f p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  o f stu d en ts who 
en tered  a  sen io r  c o lle g e  as tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from Sou theastern  
L ou isian a C o lleg e  are p resen ted  in  Table V I,
The mean o f th e  poin t-hour r a tio s  fo r  work taken  p r io r  
t o  en terin g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n iv ersity  was 1*472 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *471* The c o r r e la tio n  o f  h igh  sch o o l 
d e c ile s  w ith  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  on work taken a t  Sou theastern  
L o u isia n a  C o llege was ,4 9  w ith  a probable error o f  *033*
The mean of the point-hour ra tio s fo r  work taken during 
the f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen ior co llege  o f the University was 
1*187 with a standard deviation of *570* The correlation between 
point-hour ratio*  fo r  work taken during the f ir s t  semester in  the 
U niversity end high school d ec ile s  was *21 with a p r o b a b le  error 
o f  ,049*
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SCHOLASTIC RECORDS OF STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE
AS TRANSFER STUDENTS FROM SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA COLLEGE
Q uin- 1 P oin t-h ou r r a tio  »
t i l e  » 0 .0 -0 .5 *  0 .6 -1 .0 *  l.£ * 1 .5 »  1 .6 -2 .0 *  2.1-2*5" 2 .6 -3 .0 *  T o ta l
rank * No, % ' No. % 1 No. % * No. % * No. % « No* #  *
S c h o la s tic  record— Sou theastern  L ouisiana C o llege
5 0 0 5 12 15 35 11 25 8 19 4 9 43
Jk 0 0 10 30 15 46 6 18 2 6 0 0 33
3 0 0 2 15 9 69 1 8 1 8 0 0 13
2 0 0 3 21 8 58 3 21 0 0 0 0 14
1 0 0 0 0 4 00 1 20 0 0 0 0 5
T o ta l 0 0 20 19 51 47 22 20 11 10 4 4 108
S c h o la s tic  record— f i r s t  sem ester in a sen io r  c o lle g e
5 3 7 12 27 13 30 8 19 5 12 2 5 43
4 6 18 U 34 8 24 7 21 1 3 0 0 33
3 1 8 5 38 6 46 1 8 0 0 0 0 13
* 1 7 10 72 0 0 2 14 1 7 0 0 14
1 1 20 2 40 1 20 0 0 1 20 0 0 5
T o ta l 12 11 40 37 28 26 18 17 8 7 2 2 108
S c h o la s tic  record— e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
5 2 5 3 7 16 37 18 42 3 7 1 2 43
4 3 9 8 24 15 46 3 9 4 12 0 0 33
3 1 8 4 31 3 22 4 31 1 8 0 0 13
2 1 7 5 36 7 50 1 7 0 0 0 0 14
1 1 20 1 20 2 40 1 20 0 0 0 0 5
T o ta l a 7 21 20 43 40 27 25 8 7 1 1 108
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The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work tak en  during  
th e  ©rfcire se n io r  oolleg©  program was 1*29& w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *504# She c o r r e la tio n  o f  h igh  sch o o l d e c ile s  w ith  
p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  was *31 w ith  a probable erro r  o f  *045*
th e  la r g e s t  number o f studer& s who tra n sferred  from a 
s ta te  supported in s t i t u t io n  to  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n iv e r s it y  
came from Southw estern L ou isian a  in s t itu te *  The d is tr ib u tio n s  o f  
p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fc r  t h is  group o f tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts are  
p resen ted  in  fa b le  V II,
The mean o f  th e  poin t-h our r a t io s  fo r  wodc taken a t  
Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t it u t e  was 1*4?8 w ith  a  standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *459# The c o r r e la tio n  between h igh  sch o o l d e c ile s  
and p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  work com pleted p r io r  t o  tr a n sfe r r in g  t o  
th e  U n iv e r sity  was *32 w ith  a  probable e rro r  o f  *039*
The mean o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  for woxk taken during
th e  f l i s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  lay stu d en ts who tra n sfe rr ed  
from  Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t it u t e  was 1*181 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *612* th e  c o r r e la tio n  between h igh  sch o o l d e c ile s  
and p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  on work tak en  during the f i r s t  sem ester in  
a  se n io r  c o lle g e  was /  *13 w ith  a probable error o f *043*
The mean o f  the p o in t-h o u r  ra tio s for a l l  work taken in  the
sen ior c o lle g e  programs of the students who entered from Southw estern  
Louisiana I n s t itu te  was 1*238 w ith a standard d e v ia tio n  o f *540*
The c o r r e la tio n  betw een point-hour r a tio s  and h igh  sch o o l d e c ile s  
was *22 w ith  a probable erro r  o f  *045*
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TABLE VII
SCHOLASTIC RECORDS OF STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE
AS TRANSFER STUDENTS FRQK SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE
Q uin- f 
t U t  *'
g ^ £  1
— — -._ P o in t-h ou r r a tio  ______ *
d.o-o.51 o.6~i.o* i.i-X*5* i • 6-i7o1 2.6-3.0*
No. % * No* % • No. % * No. % 1 No. ft * No. £ *
T o ta l
S c h o la s tic  record— Southw estern L ou isian a I n s t itu te
5 0 0 4 a 21 43 13 27 10 20 1 2 49
4 0 0 12 23 13 30 12 28 6 14 0 0 43
3 0 0 S 36 3 36 5 23 1 5 0 0 22
2 0 0 4 31 7 54 2 15 0 0 0 0 13
1 0 0 2 25 4 50 2 25 0 0 0 0 8
T o ta l 0 0 30 22 53 39 34 25 17 13 1 1 135
S c h o la s tic  record—f i r s t  sem ester in a se n io r  c o lle g e
5 4 S 16 33 13 27 10 20 4 s 2 4 49
4 6 14 11 25 IS 42 4 9 2 5 2 5 43
3 5 23 11 50 2 9 2 9 2 9 0 0 22
2 2 15 6 47 2 15 3 23 0 0 0 0 13
1 1 12 3 3S 3 3S 0 0 0 0 1 12 8
T o ta l IS 13 47 35 3S 28 19 14 S 6 5 4 135
S c h o la s tic  record*—e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
5 0 0 12 25 21 42 12 25 3 6 1 2 49
4 5 12 11 25 15 35 9 21 3 7 0 0 43
3 4 IS 9 a 6 27 2 9 1 5 0 0 22
2 2 15 4 31 6 47 1 7 0 0 0 0 13
1 1 12 2 25 4 50 0 0 1 12 0 0 8
T o ta l 12 9 3S 28 52 3S 24 18 8 6 1 1 135
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The t o t a l  number o f  stu d en ts who onto red. a  se n io r  c o lle g e  
o f  th e U n iv ersity  a s  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from th e  s e le c te d  fo u r  
y e a r  in s t i t u t io n s  was 464* The d is t r ib u t io n s o f  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  
f o r  th e  e n t ir e  number o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts are p resen ted  in  fa b le  
H u #
The mean o f  th e poin t-h our xufeios fo r  th e work taken p r io r
to  tr a n sfe r r in g  to  th e  U n iv ersity  was 1*424 w ith  a standard
d e v ia tio n  o f  #444* The c o r r e la tio n  between htgjh sch o o l d e c ile s  
and p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken p r io r  to  tr a n sfe r r in g  to  
th e  U n iv e r sity  was ,3 7  w ith  a  probable erro r  o f  *020*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  the f i r s t  sem ester
o f  work ta to n  a f te r  e n te r in g  th e  U n iv e r sity  was 1*193 w ith  a  
standard d e v ia tio n  o f .603* The c o r r e la tio n  o f h igh  sch o o l 
d e c ile s  and p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  during the f i r s t  
sem ester in  th e  U n iv e r sity  was *24 w ith  a probable erro r  o f  
•023*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken during  
th e  e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  programs o f  a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts was 
1*274 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *535* The c o r r e la tio n  betw een  
h igh  sch oo l d e c ile s  and p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  th e  e n tir e  se n io r  
e d le g e  programs was *28 w ith  a probable error o f  *023*
There was l i t t l e  d iffe r e n c e  between th e  .mean o f  the p o in t-  
hour ra tio s for work tak en  w hile in  th e  Junior D iv is io n  by a l l  
Junior D ivision  students who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  and the
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TABLE VIII
SCHOLASTIC EECOSDSOOF,- ALL STUDENT S WHO ENTERED 
A SENIOR COLLEGE AS TRANSFER STUDENTS
Quia* f P o in t-h ou r r a tio  »
t i l e  ' 0 .0 - 0 .5 ’ 0 .6 - 1 .O' 1 .1 -1 .5 ' 1 .4 -2 .0 *  2 .1 -2 .5 ' 2 .6 -3 ,0  ' T o ta l
rank * Ho. % » Ho. % » S o . % * Ho. % * Ho. % ' Ho. % •
S c h o la s tic  record—̂ previous c o lle g e
5 0 0 18 11 73 63 45 26 25 15 8 5 169
4 0 0 44 30 58 60 29 20 13 9 1 1 145
3 0 0 26 33 60 51 9 12 3 4 0 0 78
2 0 0 17 33 27 53 7 14 0 0 0 0 51
1s' 0 0 4 19 14 67 3 14 0 0 0 0 21
T ota l 0 0 109 23 212 66 93 20 41 9 9 2 464
S c h o la s tic  record— f i r s t  sem ester in a sen io r  c o lle g e
5 15 9 66 27 49 29 38 22 15 9 6 4 169
4 19 13 46 32 62 29 25 17 10 7 3 2 165
3 15 19 32 41 16 21 10 13 5 6 0 0 78
2 9 IS 25 49 10 19 6 12 1 2 0 0 51
5 3 14 8 38 8 38 0 0 1 5 1 5 21
T o ta l 61 13 157 34 125 27 79 17 32 7 10 2 664
S c h o la s tic  record*—e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
% 6 4 29 17 67 60 68 28 17 10 2 1 169
4, 10 7 60 28 57 39 26 18 9 6 3 2 145
3 11 14 26 33 26 33 11 14 4 6 0 0 78
2 7 14 21 41 17 33 5 10 1 2 0 0 51
1 2 9 4 19 13 62 1 5 1 5 0 0 21
T otal 36 8 120 26 180 39 91 19 32 7 5 1 464
aa
mean o f  th e p«int~h©ttF r a tio s  fo r  work taken p r io r  t o  tr a n sfe r r in g  
t o  a se n io r  eoLLege by a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts*  The d iffe r e n c e  was 
*033 In  fa v o r  o f  th e  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*  th i s  d iffe r e n c e  was n o t 
affflu .f i can t a in c e  th e  sbaaactod erro r o f  th© d iffe r e n c e  o f  th© 
weans w ee .02?** th e  oh ariose o f th e  m an  o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  
fo r  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts alw ays ex ceed in g  th a t o f th© Ju n ior  D iv is io n  
attache* t s  were o n ly  SO in  100*
th e  la r g e s t  d iffe r e n c e  between th e  aeon  o f tfe» poin t-h our  
r a tio s  fo r  work done by Junior D iv is io n  stu d en ts w h ile  in  the  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  and work done by tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts p rior to
tr a n sfe r r in g  to  a se n io r  c o lle g e  was *077# 7 h ls  d iffe r e n c e  was
betw een th e  m m a  o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  o f  stu d en ts tr a n sfe r ­
r in g  fr o a  Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t it u t e  and a l l  Junior 
D iv is io n  stu d en ts*  th e  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts txom. Southw estern  
L o u isia n a  I n s t it u t e  had th e  la r g e r  mean o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s*  
f id s  d iffe r e n c e  was n o t s ig n if ic a n t  s in c e  th e  standard e rr o r  o f  
th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  th e  a ea a s was •044*
D iffer en ce s  between th e  m a n  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  wcr k 
tak en  by stu d en ts w h ile  In  th e  Junior D iv is io n  and th e  means 
o f th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  o f  work taken  by stu d en ts p r io r  t o
tr a n sfe r r in g  from th e oth er s e le c te d  fo u r  y ea r  in s t it u t io n s  are
g iv en  b elow .
*  A d iffe r e n c e  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  i f  i t  I s  th ree  or  more tim es
la r g e r  than i t s  standard error*
fh® mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts  
f  rem. Sou th eastern  L o u isia n a  C o llege  exceeded th a t fo r  Junior 
D iv is io n  stu d en ts by *071$ w ith  a standard erro r  o f  th e  
d iffe r e n c e  e f  *049* The mesa o f  th e  p o in t—hour ratio©  fo r  
Junior D iv is io n  stu d en ts was *028 more than  th a t o f  stu d en ts  
fr c a  northw estern  s t a t e  C ollege* The standard error o f  t i e  
d iffe r e n c e  was *052* th e mean o f the p o in t-h o u r r a tio s  fo r  
Junior D iv is io n  stu d en ts exceeded th a t o f  stu d en ts from L ou isian s 
P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e  by *03$ w ith  a  standard e rro r  o f th e  
d iffe r e n c e  o f  * 044 *
The se en  o f th e  p o in t-h ou r ra tio©  fo r  work tak en  during  
th e  f i r s t  sem ester  in  a send er c o lle g e  by stu d en ts who en tered  
th e  se n io r  c o lle g e s  from, th e  Junior D iv is io n  exceeded  th a t  o f  
th e  stu d en ts who en tered  a so u l or c o lle g e  a s  a tr a n s fe r  stu d en t, 
th e d iffe r e n c e s  betw een th e  moan o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  o f  
stu d en ts e n ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from the Jun ior D iv is io n  and 
th e  means o f  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from tb s  d if fe r e n t  I n s t itu t io n s  
were as fo llo w s  $ Junior D iv is io n  stu d en ts exceeded  student©  
free . L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  by .1 0 4  w ith  a standard  
e r r o r  o f  th e  d iffe r e n c e  of *056$ Jun ior D iv is io n  stu d en ts  
exceed ed  student© from N orthw estern S ta te  C o lleg e  by *155 w ith  
a  standard e rro r  o f  t ie  d iffe r e n c e  o f  .068$ Jun ior D iv is io n  
© indents exceeded stu d en ts from. S ou th eastern  L ou isian a C o llege  
by *158 w ith  a standard erro r o f the d iffe r e n c e  o f *059$ Junior  
D iv is io n  stu d en ts exoeeded the stu d en ts from Southw estern
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I*oolsiana I n s t it u t e  fcy *164 w ith  a standard erro r  o f th e d iffe r e n c e  
o f  *057* Hone o f  th© d iffe r e n c e s  l i s t e d  above was s ig n if ic a n ts  
The d iffe r e n c e  o f  *152 betw een th e  mean o f  th e p o in t—hour r a tio s  
fo r  work don© during the f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by 
stu d en ts from  th e Jun ior D iv is io n  and th a t fo r  work done by a l l  
tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts was s ig n if ic a n t  sin ce  the standard error o f th e  
d iffe r e n c e  was o n ly  .035*
The number o f  hours o f  work taken during th e  f i r s t  sem ester  
in  a  se n io r  c o lle g e  was a fa c to r  to  be con sid ered  in  comparing th e  
p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  work taken  during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e *  The d is tr ib u tio n s  o f th e  numbers o f sem ester  
hours o f  work taken by stu d en ts in  each o f th e  groups a re  p resen ted  
in  T able XX* The d ata  fo r  th e 437 stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  
c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  in  193d are read as fo llo w ss fiv e*  
1*1 p er  c e n t, took  e le v e n  hours o r  le s s ;  se v e n ty , 16*0 per c en t, 
took 12 to  14  h ou rs, in c lu s iv e ;  231, 52*9 p er c e n t, took 15 t o  17 
h ou rs, in c lu s iv e ;  and fo u r , 0*9 p er c e n t, took tw enty-one hours or  
more* The data fo r  each o f  the o th er  groups are p resen ted  in  the  
same manner*
The means o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours taken by each  
group duzing the f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e  were a s  fo llo w s; 
Junior D iv is io n , 1938, 16*44 sem ester hours w ith  a  standard d e v ia tio n  
o f  2*04; Junior D iv is io n , 1947, 16*71 sem ester hours w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  1*78; a l l  Junior D iv is io n  stu d en ts, 16*58 sem ester
TABLE XI
SEMESTER HOURS OF COURSE WORK TAKER BT STUDENTS 
m u m  THEIR FIRST SEMESTER IK A SENIOR COIXESE
Previous i - Hours t
colleges* ' i l  and b tlo v  ' 
' No. % •
1 2 - 1 4  ' 1 5 - 1 7  * 
Ho. % » Ho. % '
1 8 - 2 0  
Ho. %
• 21 and abovs ' Total
* Ho. % '
JD, 1938 5 1 .1 70 16.0 231 52.9 127 29U 4 0 .9 437
JD, 1947 5 1 ,2 32 7 .6 232 5 5 a 147 34 .9 5 1 .2 421
A ll JD 10 1 .2 102 11.9 463 54.0 274 31 .9 9 1 .0 8$8
LPI 3 2*5 14 11.7 69 57.5 33 27.5 1 0 .8 120
NSC 2 2 .0 18 17.8 61 60 .4 20 19.8 0 0 .0 101
SIX 4 3*7 16 14*8 56 51.9 32 29.6 0 0 .0 108
SLI 2 1*5 22 16.3 71 52.6 39 28 .9 1 0 .7 135
AH
transfers
21 2 ,4 70 15.1 257 55.4 124 26 .7 2 0 .4 464
* JD, 1938 -  Junior D iv ision , 1938 NSC -  Northwestern State C ollege
JD, 1947 -  Junior D iv ision , 1947 SIX -  Southeastern Louisiana C ollege
A ll JD -  A ll Junior D ivision  SiX -  Southwestern Louisiana In stitu te
LPI -  Louisiana Polytechnic In stitu te  A ll tran sfers -  A ll tran sfer  students
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h o r n  w ith  a  standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1*91 | tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from  
L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , 16*13 sem ester hours w ith  a  
standard d e v ia tio n  o f 2*01$ tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from N orthw estern  
S ta te  C ollege*  15*86 sem ester hours w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  
1*36$ tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from Sou theastern  L ou isian a C o lleg e , 16*20 
sem ester hours w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  2*08$ tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts  
from  Southw estern L ou isian a  In s t itu te *  16*21 se a s s te r  hours w ith  
a  stan dard  d e v ia tio n  o f 3*24$ and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu dents*  16* 12 
sem ester  h ears w ith  a  standard d e v ia tio n  o f 2*35*
The mean o f  th e number o f  sem ester hours taken by a l l  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  stu d en ts exceeded th a t fo r  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from  
L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e  by *40 w ith  a standard erro r  o f  
th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  th e  means o f  *194*
th e  mean o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours tak en  by a l l  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  stu d en ts exceeded th at fo r  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from  
northw estern  S ta te  C o lleg e  by *72 w ith  a standard e rro r  o f th e  
d iffe r e n c e  o f  th e  means o f  *196* T his d iffe r e n c e  was s ig n ific a n t*  
th e  d iffe r e n c e  betw een the mean o f  t ie  sem ester hours o f  
work taken by a l l  Junior D iv is io n  stu d en ts and t in t  fo r  work taken  
by tr a n s fe r  studerfcs fTem S ou th eastern  L ouisiana C o llege was not 
s ig n ific a n t*  The d iffe r e n c e  was *38 w ith  a standard error o f th e  
d iffe r e n c e  o f  *210. th e d iffe r e n c e  was in  fa vo r o f  stu d en ts from 
th e Jun ior D iv isio n *
The le a s t  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  was th a t between th e  mean 
o f th e nuaber o f  sem ester hours o f vscrk taken by a l l  Junior
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D iv is io n  stu d en ts and th e  maxi o f  th e numbor o f sem ester hours 
o f  work taken  by tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from Southw estern Louisiana, 
I n s t itu te *  The mean o f th e number o f  sem ester hours o f  work fo r  
Junior 01 v is io n  stu d en ts exceeded th a t fo r  th e tra n sfe r  stu d en ts  
fey *37 w ith  a standard erro r  o f  *287*
The mean o f  th e number o f  sem ester hours fo r  a l l  Junior  
D iv is io n  stu d en ts exceeded th a t fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts by *46 
w ith  a standard error of th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  *13* T his was a 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e*
When th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  
du rin g th e  e n tir e  sen io r  c o lle g e  program by stu d en ts from th e  
Ifemior D iv is io n  was compared w ith  th ose fo r  stu d en ts who tra n sferred  
firca one o f  th e s e le c te d  in s t i t u t io n s , i t  was found th a t in  a l l  
c a ses th e  mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  woric done by stu d en ts  
e n te r in g  a  s e n io r  c o lle g e  from th e Ju n ior D iv is io n  exceeded th e  
means o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  wojfk done by tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts. 
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  fo r  Jun ior D iv is io n  stu d en ts  
exceeded th e  mean o f th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts  
a s fo llo w st L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e  by *040 w ith  a  
standard error o f  the d iffe r e n c e  o f  *050; northw estern S ta te  
C ollege  by #103 w ith  a standard e rro r  o f the d iffe r e n c e  o f  #053j 
S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C o lleg e  by #079 w ith  a standard e rr o r  o f  
th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f *051$ Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t itu te  by *139 
w ith  a. standard erro r  o f th e  d iffe re n c e  o f  *049* The d iffe r e n c e  
betw een the mean o f  th e p o in t—hour r a tio s  for stu d en ts from th e
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J u n io r  D iv is io n  and th a t  fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  student a was *103 w ith  
a standard e rro r  o f  th© d iffe r e n c e  o f  *030* This d iffe r e n c e  was 
s ig n if ic a n t*
The d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the mean number o f  sem ester hours o f  
work taken by stu d e n ts  In  each o f  the groups during th e ir  e n t ir e  
se n io r  c o lle g e  program i s  shown in  Table X* The data in  th is  
ta b le  a re  p resen ted  in  th e  saaas manner aa th ose in  Table IX*
The mode o f  th e wean xmsber o f  sem ester hours o f  work taken  
during th e  e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program was the same fo r  each o f  
th e  groups* The mode waft 16 sem ester hours*
There was no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  between th e medians o f  
th e  mean m ah er o f sem ester hour® o f work taken during th e  e n tir e  
se n io r  c o lle g e  program*
The p ercen ta g es o f  stu d e n ts , fo r  each o f th e groups in clu d ed  
In  th e  study* who graduated from  th e  U n iv ersity  are p resen ted  in  
T able XI* The d ata  in  the ta b le  are t o  be read  as fo llo w ss 140, 
78*7 per c e n t, o f  th e  IBS s tu d e n ts , who were in  th e  f i f t h  high  
sch o o l quin t i l e  o f  th e ir  high sch oo l graduating c la s s  and en tered  
a se n io r  c o lle g e  from  the Junior D iv is io n  in  193&* graduated from  
the U n iversity*  7 0 , 66*7 per c e n t, o f th e  10$ stu d en ts, who were 
in  th e  fo u rth  high sch o o l qu int l i e ,  graduated* 4 1 , 62*1 per d en t, 
o f  th e 66 s tu d e n ts , who were in  th e th ir d  high  sch o o l q u in t ile , 
graduated* 2 2 , 61*1 p er c e n t, o f  36 stu d e n ts , who were in  th e  
seco n d  high  sch o o l q u in t i le , graduated; 10 , 42*9 per c en t, o f the  
l%? s tu d e n ts , who w ere in  the f i r s t  high sch oo l q u in t ile , graduated*
TABLE X
AVERAGE HUMBER OF SEMESTER HOURS OF QOORSE WORK 
TAKEN BT STUDENTS DURING THEIR SENIOR COLLEGE PROGRAM
Previous t Hours *
co lleg es * 11 and below « 12 -  U  * 15 -  17 1 18 ~ 20 * 21 and above *Total
* Ho* % » So. % * He. % * No. % ' ho. % *
JD, 193S 13 3 .0 133 3 0 .4 238 54.5 52 11*9 1 0 .2 437
JD* 1947 6 1 .4 82 19*5 279 66*3 52 12.3 2 0 .5 421
All JD 19 2 .2 215 25*1 517 60.3 104 12.1 3 0*3 858
LPI 1 8.3 30 25.0 70 58*4 18 15*0 1 8 .3 120
use 0 0 .0 32 31*7 58 57*4 10 9*9 1 1 .0 101
SLG 2 1 .8 28 25.9 64 59*3 14 23*0 0 0 .0 108
SLI 2 1 .5 AO 29*6 79 58*5 12 8*9 2 1.5 135
All
tran sfers
5 1 .1 130 23 .0 271 58.4 54 11 .6 4 0 .9 464
M«B* The seen  i s  th e average used.
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2 9 9 , 68*4 P®r cent* o f the 437 atudenbs, who en tered  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  in  193#* graduated* Data for  
th e  o th er  groups a r e  p resen ted  in  the same manner as th o se  for  
th e  stu d e n ts who en tered  a  sen io r  c o lle g e  from tha Junior  
D iv is io n  i n  1938*
th e  f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n iv ersity  i s  shown in  Sable XXI* The data in  th e  
ta b le  a re  p resen ted  a s f  a llow ss o f 43? stu d en ts who en tered  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  in  193&, 299 stu d en ts ,
68*4 p er  c e n t, graduated; two s tu d e n ts , 0 ,3  per c e n t, were 
dropped perm anently from th e r o l l s  o f th e  U n iv ersity  because o f  
s c h o la s t ic  d e f ic ie n c ie s ;  tw en ty -n in e s tu d e n ts , 6 ,6  per c e n t, were 
suspended from the U n iv ersity  fo r  one sem ester because o f  s c h o la s t ic  
d e f ic ie n c ie s  and f a i le d  t o  r e -e n te r  th e  U n iv ersity ; one stu d en t,
0 ,2  per c e n t , w as suspended from th e  U n iv ersity  for d is c ip lin a r y  
reasons and f a i le d  to  r e -e n te r  th e  U n iv ersity ; and 106 s tu d e n ts ,
2 4 .3  per ca n t, were e l ig ib le  to  return  to  th e  U n iv ersity  but d id  
not retu rn  fo r  u n d etem in ed  reasons* The data fo r  oth er groups 
a re  in te rp re ted  in  th e  same m a n o r  a s th o se  fo r  th e stu d en ts who 
en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  in  193$* A 
com parison o f  th e  data p resen ted  in  Table XXI shows th a t o f  the  
stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  from the Junior D iv is io n  a 
l& xger percentage graduated than  was th e  ea se  w ith  a l l  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts or w ith  th e  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from any one o f  th e  s e le c te d
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TABLE XI
PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS WHO GRADUATED FROM A SENIOR COLLEGE
P revious ' High sch oo l q u in t ile  rank i
c o lle g e s 1 1 » 2 * 3 1 4 * 5 • T ota l
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FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE
1 1 Dropped permanently » Suspended one sem ester and 1 F ailed  to  t
Previous 1 Graduated 1 because o f » did net re-en ter  1 return o f *
co lleg es * * sch o l. 1 Attendance f Schol. 1 Attendance1 D isc ip lin e1 own accord 1 Total
' H6. % ' Ho. g i No. it ' No. it * No. ft » No. it ' No. it «
JD, 193$ 299 63.4 2 0 .5 0 0 .0 29 6 .6 0 0 .0 1 0.2 106 24.3 437
JD, 1947 28$ 68.4 5 1.2 0 0 .0 27 6*4 1 0 .2 0 0 .0 100 23.8 421
A ll JD 537 63*4 7 0.8 0 0 .0 56 6 .5 1 0.1 1 0.1 206 24.0 853
LPI 78 65.0 1 0 .8 0 0 .0 5 4 .2 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 36 30.0 120
m e 53 57.4 1 1 .0 0 0 .0 7 6 .9 0 0 .0 0 0.0 35 34*6 101
SLC 79 73.1 1 0.9 0 0 .0 5 4 .7 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 23 21 .3 103
SLI 79 53.5 2 1 .5 1 0 .7 5 3 .7 0 0.0 0 0 .0 43 35 .6 135
A ll
tran sfers
294 63.4 5 1 .1 1 0.2 22 4 .7 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 142 30 .6 464
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sc h o o ls  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f  Sou theastern  L ou isian a  C o lleg e» th e  
pear cen t age o f  stu d en ts who f a i le d  t o  return  to  th e U n iv ersity  fo r  
unde to  coin ed  reason s was sm a ller  fo r  th e  stu d en ts who en tered  a  
se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  th an  for a l l  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts o r  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from any one o f  th e se le c te d  
in s t i t u t io n s  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f Sou theastern  L ou isiana C ollege*  
A pproxim ately o n e-fo u rth , between 2 1 .3  and 35*6 per c en t, 
o f a l l  c a ses  in c lu d ed  in  th e s tu ty  f a i le d  t o  retu rn  to  th e  
U n iv e r sity  fa r  undeterm ined rea so n s. B ata showing th e number o f  
sem esters th a t  th e  stu d en ts who f a i le d  to  return  to  th e  U n iv ersity  
fo r  undeterm ined reason s remained in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f the  
U n iv e r sity  a re  p resen ted  in  Table X III* The d ata  in  Table XXXI 
are read as fo llo w s: o f 106 stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o i l  eg e
from th e Junior D iv is io n  in  193® and fa ile d  to  retu rn  t o  th e  
U n iv ersity  fo r  unknown reason s te n , 9*4 per c e n t, were in  attendance  
one sem ester; tw en ty -fo u r , 22*6 per c e n t, were in  attendance two 
sem es te rs ;  tw e lv e , 11*3 per c e n t, were in  attendance th ree  
sea w aters; tw enty—sev en , 25*5 p sr  c e n t, were In attendance four  
sem esters; fo u r , 3 .8  per cen b , were in  attendance f iv e  sem ester© ; 
f i f t e e n , 14*2 per c e n t, w ere in  atten dan ce s ix  sem ester©; tw e lv e ,
1 1 .3  p er c e n t, were in  atten dan ce seven sem esters; and tw o, 1 .9  
p er  c en t, were in  atten dan ce e ig h t sem esters* Data for the o th er  
groups a re  p resen ted  in  the same manner as th o se  for stu d en ts who 
en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from the Junior D iv is io n  in  193®#
TABLE XX II
NUMBER OF SEMESTERS IN A SENIOR COLLEGE FOR ALL STUDENTS WHO FAILED TO RETURN
FOR UNDETERMINED REASONS
1 Number o f sem esters in  attendance i
Previous * 1  * 2 
co lleges 1 No* % # No*
* 3 i 4 f 5 t 6 * 7 1 &
$ * No* St * No. < * No. # • No* f  * No. 4  * No*
t
% •Total
JD, 1938 10 9*4 2 4 , 22*6 12 11.3 27 25.5 4 3 .8 15 14.2 12 11*3 2 1 .9 106
JD, 1947 23 23.0 23 23.0 11 11.0 17 17.0 7 7 .0 7 7 .0 6 6*0 6 6.0 100
A ll JD 33 16*0 47 22.8 25 11.2 44 21*3 11 5.3 22 10.7 18 8*7 a 3 .9 206
LPI a 22*2 9 25.0 7 19.5 3 8*3 3 8 .3 2 5 .6 4 11*1 0 0 .0 36
NSC 11 31 .4 6 17.1 11 3 1 .4 1 2 .9 3 8 .6 2 5 .7 1 2*9 0 0*0 35
SLC 4 1 7 .4 a 34.9 6 26 .1 2 8*? 1 4.3 1 4 .3 1 V 3 0 0*0 23
SLX 12 25 .0 14 29.1 3 6 .3 9 18.7 6 22*5 2 4 .2 2 4 .2 0 0*0 48
A ll
tran sfers
33 24*6 37 26.-1 2? 19.0 15 10*6 13 9 .2 7 4 .9 a 5 .6 0 0 .0 142
A com parison o f th e  data  in  Table X III shafts th a t o f  tthe 
stu d en t a who f a i le d  to  retu rn  to  th e U n iv ersity  fo r  undeterm ined 
rea so n s th ose who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from  th e  Jun ior  
D iv is io n  remained in  th e  U n iv e r sity  fo r  a lon ger period  than did  
th e sto ien fcs who tra n sfe rr ed  t o  the U n iv ersity  from one o f the  
s e le c te d  fo u r-yea r in s t itu t io n s *  Of th e  206 stu d en ts who 
en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and fa ile d  to  
retu rn  ta r  undeterm ined r e a so n s, 50 per cen t se r e  in  attendance  
fo u r  oar more sem esters whereas on ly  31*3 per cent o f th e  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts who f a i le d  to  retu rn  fo r  undeterm ined reason s were in  
atten dan ce fo u r  or more sem esters,
b in d in g s,  A summary o f  tb s  d ata  r e la t iv e  to  th e s c h o la s t ic  
achievem ent o f  a l l  stu dent s  i s  p resen ted  in  Table XIV* from th e  
data p resen ted  in  T ables X through XIV th e fo llo w in g  fin d in g s are 
l i s t e d :
Rank in  h igh  sch o o l c la s s  o f  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  fTom the Jun ior D iv is io n  co rre la ted  more c lo s e ly  w ith  
s c h o la s t ic  ach ievem ent, as measured by p o in t-h ou r r a t io s , than  
d id  the rank in  high sch o o l c la s s  o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts .
Tbs mean o f th e p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  for work taken by a l l  t r a n s f e r  
stu d en ts p r io r  t o  e n te r in g  a sen ior c o lle g e  was s l ig h t ly  h igh er  
than th a t fa r  work taken by a l l  stu d en ts en terin g  a sen io r  c o lle g e  
from the Junior D iv is io n , The means o f the point-hour ratio©  for  
work taken by tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  
and N orthw estern S ta te  G oll^g^-^ere s l ig h t ly  low er than the mean
TABLE X I?
s w m n  OF BATA RELATIVE TO SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF AIL ST0BE8TS
« C orrelations o f H«S. d e c ile  » «
t ranks and point-hour r a tio s  t Point-hour ra tio  f Hours taken
Previous 1 Previous ’1 st semester* E ntire sr . ♦ Previous fl s t  semester* E ntire sr .*  l e t  semester
co lleg es » co lleg es *sr. co lleg e  1 c o lle g e  1 co lleg es * sr . co lleg e  * co lleg e  f sr« co llege
* r  PE JT r PE * Mean SB* ^Mean SB T* Mean SB * MeaiT-  SB
JB, 193S A54 .017 AU .019 A45 .OH 1,446 .603 1.226 .609 1.460 .522 16.44 2.04
JD, 1947 Au .019 A36 .021 A39 .020 1.379 .522 1.440 .633 1.351 .537 16.71 1.78
A ll JD A49 .011 Au .013 A42 .013 1.401 .561 1.345 .615 1.377 .528 16.58 1.91,
LPI A36 .039 A28 .044 A32 .042 1.363 .435 1.241 .573 1.337 .510 16.18 2.01
ESC A4G .040 A30 .046 A30 .046 1.373 .387 1.190 .654 1.274 .549 15.86 1.36
SLC A 49 .033 /.21 .049 A31 .045 1.472 .471 1.187 .570 1.298 .504 16.20 2.08
SLI A32 .039 Ais .048 A22 .045 1.478 .459 1.181 .612 1.238 .540 16.21 3.24
AU
tran sfers
A37 .020 A 24 .023 /.2 S .023 1.424 .444 1.193 .603 1.274 .535 16.12 2.35
* SB -  standard deviation
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o f  th© p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fb r  a l l  stu d en ts en ter in g  a se n io r  
c o lle g e  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n , th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  soxk taken by tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from Southeastern  
L ou isian a  C o llege and Southw estern L ou isian a I n s t itu te  were 
s l ig h t ly  h ig h er  than the mean o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  a l l  
stu d en ts en ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e Junior D iv ision *
Sens o f  th e  d iffe r e n c e s  m entioned above was s ig n ific a n t#
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  fo r  work taken during  
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from th e  
Jun ior D iv is io n  exceeded th a t fo r  the tra n sfe r  stu d en ts from  
each o f  th e  fo u r  in s t it u t io n s  in clu d ed  In th© stu d y . The d iffe r e n c e s  
between th© mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  student© from th©
Jta ilor  D iv is io n  and th o se  fo r  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from, a p a r tic u la r  
in s t it u t io n  w ere n ot s ig n if ic a n t . Th© mean o f  th© point^hour 
r a t io s  fo r  a l l  Ju n ior D iv is io n  stu d en ts exceeded th a t fo r  a l l  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts by .1 5 2  w ith  a standard e rro r  o f the d iffe r e n c e  
o f  .035* T his d iffe r e n c e  was s ig n if ic a n t .
The mean o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hour© o f work taken  
d arin g  th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from  
th e  Junior D iv is io n  exceeded  th a t fo r  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from  
each o f  th© fo u r-y ea r  in s t it u t io n s  in clu d ed  in  the stu d y . In o n ly  
on© in s ta n c e  was th© d iffe r e n c e  s ig n if ic a n t*  Th© d iffe r e n c e  in  the  
moan o f  the number o f  hours taken by stu d en ts from th© Junior  
D iv is io n  and th e  mean o f  th e number o f  hours taken by stu d en ts  


































m ales* Included in  th e  85® stu d e n ts  from tb s  Jun ior D iv is io n  
* e w  593 m a les, 6 9 , X par cent*
fh s  s c h o la s t ic  record s o f  a l l  md® stu d en ts or© p resen ted  
in  ta b le  X?* th e  d a ta  in  ta b le  XV are read m  follow s®  211 male 
sbwdex&s, 37 p er  c e n t, had poin t-h our r a tio s  between 0*6 and 1*0 
fa r  i» ik  com pleted in  th e Junior D iv is io n  p r io r  to  e n ter in g  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e 5 192 male s tu d e n ts , 33 p er  c e n t, had p o in t-h ou r  
r a t io s  between 1*1 and 1*5 fo r  work com pleted in  the Junior  
D iv is io n }  91 s a le  stu d en ts*  15 per c e n t, had p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  
between 1*6 and 2*0 fo r  work com pleted in  the Junior D iv isio n }
67 s a le  stu d e n ts , 11  p er c e n t, had p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  between 
2*1 and 2«5 |  and 22 m ale  s tu d e n ts , 4  per c e n t, had p o in t-h ou r  
r a tio s  betw een 2*6 and 3 *0 * th e  r e f in in g  d a ta  in  th e ta b le  
s e e  to  be read  in  the same way a s  th o se  fo r  stu d en ts from the 
Junior D iv isio n *
The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  p r io r  
to  e n te r in g  a  sen io r  00ling©  were as fo llo w s! student© from the 
Junior D iv is io n , 1 .3 5 9  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f *570$ students 
from Louisiana P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , 1*289 w ith a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *425$ stu d en ts from  N orthw estern S ta te  C o lleg e ,
1*255 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f *360} stu d en ts from South­
eastern! L ou isiana C o lleg e , 1*445 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  
*490$ stu d en ts from Southw estern L ouisiana I n s t it u t e , 1*425 w ith  
a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *485} and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts , 1*360 
w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *455*
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TABLE XV
SCHOLASTIC HKCQBDS OF ALL MALL 3TUDMTS
P rev iou s * Foint~hoar r a t io  »
c o lle g e s  fO#O**0,5 * 0*6~1,0* l* l«a»5*  l*6«ft+0» 2 a -a # 5 *  2 .6 -3 ,0  1 7©fcal
* No, *  * Ho. % * No, *  * No, % * Ho, #  » Ho* £ 1
S c h o la s tic  record?—previou s c o lle g e
JD* 0 0 221 37 192 33 91 15 6? 11 22 4 593
LPI 0 0 27 31 42 47 16 18 3 3 1 1 89
NSC 0 0 IS 29 32 52 11 IS 1 1 0 0 62
SLC 0 0 13 19 34 49 13 19 7 10 2 3 69
SLX 0 0 24 23 43 42 23 22 12 12 1 1 103
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
0 0 82 2? 151 47 63 20 23 7 4 1 323
S c h o la s tic  record  - f i r s t  sem ester in  a  se n io r  c o lle g e
JD 60 10 128 21 201 34 H 3 19 63 U 28 5 593
LPI 10 11 24 27 24 27 20 23 10 11 1 1 89
ESC 13 21 16 26 23 37 7 11 1 2 2 3 62
SLC 6 9 26 38 17 24 13 19 6 9 1 1 69
SLI 10 10 38 37 31 30 14 13 6 6 4 4 103
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
39 12 304 32 95 29 54 17 23 7 8 1
3 323
S c h o la s tic  record — e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
JD 31 5 136 23 241 41 113 19 57 10 13 2 593
LPI 5 6 21 24 35 39 38 20 7 8 3 3 39
BSC 7 U 21 34 23 37 6 10 5 8 0 0 62
SLC 4 6 11 16 26 38 21 30 6 9 1 1 69
SLI 8 8 27 26 43 42 18 17 6 6 1 1 103
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
24 7 80 25 127 39 63 20 24 7 5 2 323
*  JD^— A ll  Ju n io r  D iv is io n
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H ie means o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken during  
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  were a s fo llo w s*  stu d en ts  
from  th e Junior D iv is io n , 1*363 w ith  a  standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *640; 
stu d en ts from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , 1*300 w ith  a  
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  . 6105 stu d en ts from N orthw estern S ta te  
C o lle g e , 1*032 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *5&55 stu d en ts from  
Sou theastern  L ou isian a  C o lle g e , 1 .2 2 3  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  
o f  .5 8 5 s stu d en ts from  Southw estern L ou isian a I n s t i t u t e , 1 .2 0 3  
w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  . 600; and a l l  tr a n sfe r  s tu d e n ts ,
1 .2 1 1  w ith  a Standard d e v ia tio n  o f  .6 0 0 .
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r r a tio  fo r  th e e n tir e  se n io r  
c o lle g e  record o f  stu d en ts from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  was 1*359
t
w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f *600. The mean o f  the p oin t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  th© e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  record was th e  same a s th a t 
fo r  work taken p r io r  to  en ter in g  a sen io r  c o lle g e *  Hie means o f  
th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  th e  e n tir e  sen io r  c o lle g e  record s o f  
th e  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts were as fo llo w s: stu d en ts from L ou isian a
P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , 1 .3 5 6  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *565; 
stu d en ts from northw estern  S ta te  C o lle g e , 1*147 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *540; stu d en ts from Southeastern  L ou isiana C o lleg e , 
1*423 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f .530; stu d en ts from Southw estern  
L ou isian a  I n s t i t u t e , 1 .2 5 1  w ith  a standard d ev ia tio n  o f  *514; &&d 
a l l  tr a n sfe r  s tu d e n ts , 1 .29 7  w ith a s ta n d a rd  d e v ia tio n  o f . 510.
D is tr ib u tio n s  o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours o f  course  
work taken during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  are
m
p resen ted  in  Table XVI* Th© means o f  th© number o f  sem ester hour©
©f course work: taken during th e  f i r s t  sem ester by each o f  th© 
g ro in s were as fo llo w s j  Ju n ior D iv is io n , 16*08 anwuester hours 
w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  2*28$ L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  In s titu te *  
16*34 sem ester hours w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f 2*34| Northwest©**! 
S ta te  C ollege* 15*95 sem ester hours w ith  a standard d ev ia tio n  o f  
2*045 Southeastern  L ou isian a C ollege* 1609 sem ester hours w ith  a  
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  2*49$ Southw estern L ouisiana In s t itu te *
16*55 sem ester hours w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  2*10$ a l l  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*  16*28 sem ester hours w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  
o f  2*31. Kane o f  th e  d iffe r e n c e s  betw een th e mean number o f hour© 
e a rr ied  th e  f i r s t  sem ester  in  a s e n io r  c o lla g e  was s ig n if ic a n t*
D istr ib u tio n s  o f  th e  mean number o f  sem ester hours o f coarse  
work c a rr ie d  each sem ester during th e  e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program 
are shown in  Table XVXI* The mode o f  th e  mean number o f  sem ester  
hours taken d aring each sem ester o f  th e e n tir e  se n io r  m ila g e  
program was 16 sem ester hours fo r  a l l  male student©  ex cep t th o se  
who tra n sfe rr ed  from Sou th eastern  L ouisiana C ollege* The mode 
fo r  t h i s  group was 17 sem ester  hours* There were no s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe r e n c e s  between th® median o f  th e m m  o f th© number o f  
sem ester hours o f  work taken  by stu d en ts from th© Junior D iv is io n  
during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program and th© medians o f  tin© 
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*
The p ercen tages o f male stu d en ts who graduated from a 
se n io r  c o lle g e  are p resen ted  in  Table XVIIX* A la rg e r  percentage
TABLE XVI
SB4BSTER HOURS OP COURSE WORK TAKEN SI MALE STUDENTS 
DURING 1HEIR FIRST SBiEST® IN A SENIOR COLLEGE
Previous *. Hours <
co lleg es * 11 and below 1 1 2 - 1 4  1 1 5 - 1 7  * IS -  20 * 21 and above * Total
i No. % * No. % * So* % ' No. % * No. % 1
JD 10 1.7 79 13*3 297 50.1 200 33.7 7 1.2 593
LPI 3 3*4 13 14.6 45 50.6 27 30.3 1 1.1 89
HSG 1 1.6 12 19.3 36 53.1 13 21.0 0 0.0 62
SLC 4 5.S n 16.0 33 47.8 21 30.4 0 0.0 69
SLI 1 1 .0 16 15.5 50 43.5 35 34.0 1 1.0 103
A ll
tran sfers
9 2*§ 5a 16.1 164 50.3 96 29.7 2 0.6 323
TABLE X V II
AVERAGE NUMBER OF SEMESTER HOURS OF COURSE NDRK TAKEN BT 
MALE STUDENTS DURUG THEIR ENTIRE SENIOR COLLEGE PROGRAM
Previous f Hours r
co lleg es 1
t
11 and below * 
No. % »
12 -  14 ' 
No. % '
15 -  17 1
No . % •
18 -  io  f
No* % *
21 and above f Total 
No. % *
JD 15 2 .5 146 24*6 344 58.0 86 14.5 2 0 .4 593
LPI 1 1 .1 21 23.6 51 57.3 15 16 .9 1 1*1 89
NSC 0 0 .0 24 38 .7 32 51.6 5 8 .1 1 1 .6 62
SLC 2 2 .9 16 23.2 42 60.9 9 13.0 0 0 .0 69
SLI 2 1 .9 28 27*2 61 59*3 10 9 .7 2 1*9 103
A ll 5 1 .5 m 27 .6 186 57.6 39 12*1 4 1.2 323
tran sfers
H.B. Th® m m  i s  the average used.
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TABLE m i l
PERCENTAGES OF HALE STUDENTS WHO GRADUATED FBOM A SENIOR COLLEGE
Previous ' Nuaber ot ' Number ' Per cent 
colleges * students ' graduating • graduating
JD 593 ttS 63.3
LPI 39 59 66.3
KSC 62 36 5&.1
SLC 69 50 72.5
SLI 103 65 63.1
A ll tra n sfers 323 210 65.0
5a
o f th e  m ale studen&© t e i  Sou theastern  L ou isian a C o lleg e  graduated  
th an  from  any o th e r  o f  th e  groups in  th® study* th® percentage  
o f  m ale stu d e n ts  from  th® Junior D iv is io n  who graduated was n©5d> 
in  order o f  s i z e ,  th® p ercen tages o f  m ale stu d en ts from th e  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  a id  S ou th eastern  L ouisiana C ollege was s l ig h t ly  
l e s s  th an  th e  p ercen tage o f  a l l  stu d en ts from th e se  same in s t itu t io n s  
who graduated# The p ercen tage o f graduating m ale student®  from  
L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , N o rth w ester  S ta te  C ollege* sad  
Southw estern Leu.ia1.ana I n s t itu te  was s l ig h t ly  h igh er than the  
percen tage o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from 1 
same in s t i t u t io n  a id  graduated*
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f a l l  m ale stu d en ts who en tered  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e  i s  shown in  ta b le  XIX, th e  d a ta  in  T able XIX are  
p resen ted  in  th e  same manner a s  th o se  in  fa b le  XXI*
Data r e la t iv e  to  th e number o f  sem esters the male stu dents*  
who f a i le d  to  r e tu rn  tom  undeterm ined reasons* rem ained in  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  a re  p resen ted  in  Table XX, S tu dents who en tered  a se n io r  
c o lle g e  &r>m the Junior D iv is io n  and f a i le d  to  retu rn  t o t  unde­
term ined reason s rem ained in  the U n iv e r sity  fo r  a lon ger period  
o f  tim e than d id  th e  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  from 
one o f  th e  sta te -su p p o rted  fo u r-y ea r  in s t i t u t io n s . Approxim ately 
o n e-h a lf*  49*A per cen t* o f  th e  tra n sfe r  student© had dropped out 
o f  th e U n iv e r sity  by th e  ead o f  th e ir  second, sem ester in  a sen io r  
c o lle g e ;  whereas* approodLraabely on e-th ird *  32*0 per cent* o f  the  
s t u d e n t s  from the Jun ior D iv is io n  dropped ou t of the Uni v a r s ity  
by th© end o f  th e ir  second seme sta r  in  a sen io r  c o lle g e .
TABLE XIX
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL KALE STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE
* * Dropped permanently * Suspended one sem ester and 1 F ailed  to  '
Previous » Graduated 1 because o f 1 did not re-en ter * return o f *
co lleg es 1 1 Schol* * Attendance * Schol. ,Attendance,D isc ip lln e t own accord 1 Total
* No. % ‘ No, % » No. % * No. £  * No* % ♦ No* % '  N o / £  *
JD 405 68,3 7 1 .2 0 0*0 51 8 .7 1 0 .1 1 0*1 228 2 1 .6 593
LPI 59 66*3 0 0*0 0 0 .0 4 4 .5 0 0*0 0 0*0 26 2 9 .2 69
NSC 36 58.1 1 1*6 0 0 .0 6 9 .7 0 0 .0 0 0*0 19 30 .6 62
SLC 50 72*5 1 1 .4 0 0 .0 4 5 .8 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 14 2 0 .3 69
SLI 65 63*1 1 1 .0 1 1 .0 4 3*9 G 0 .0 0 0 .0 32 3 1 .0 303
AH
tra n s f e r s
220 65*0 3 0*9 1 0 .3 18 5 .6 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 91 2 6 .2 323
TAMS U
SOMBER OF SEMESTERS IS A SENIOR COLLIDE FOR ALL MALE STUDEHTS 
WHO FAILED TO RETURN FOR UNDETERMINED REASONS
t Humber o f sem esters in  attendance *
Previous 1 1 i 2 • 3 * A * $ T ~ * g  t f  P~ g * Total
co lleg es * No. % * Ho. % ' No. *  • So* $ » No, *  ■ No, % * No. % ■ No. $  *
JO 15 11.7 26 20.3 15 11.7 29 22.7 6 4 .7 17 13.3 15 1 1 .7 5 3 .9 12$
LPI 7 26.9 6 23 .1 6 23.1 2 7*7 2 7*7 1 3 .$ 2 7*7 0 0 .0 26
ESC a 42.0 2 10.5 5 26.3 1 5.3 1 5.3 1 5.3 1 5.3 0 0 .0 19
SLC 2 14.3 5 35*$ 4 2S. 6 0 0 .0 1 7 a 1 7 .1 1 7 .1 0 0 .0 14
SLI a 25.0 7 21.9 3 9 .3 7 21.9 4 12.5 2 6 .3 1 3 .1 0 0 .0 32
A ll 25 27.5 20 21.9 IS 19 .$ 10 11.0 $ $ .$ 5 5*5 5 5.5 G 0 .0 91
tran sfers
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Findings* A summary o f the d ata  r e la t iv e  to  t o  s c h o la s t ic  
achievem ent o f  a l l  male stu d en ts i s  p resen ted  in  Table X£X» The 
fin d in g s  o f  t h is  p o r tio n  o f  th e  stu dy ape p resen ted  below*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t—hour r a t io s  fo r  work com pleted by 
stu d en ts from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  p r io r  to  en ter in g  a se n io r  
c o lle g e  was h ig h er  than th a t fo r  work com pleted a t th e p rev iou s  
c o lle g e  by stu d e n ts tra n sfe r r in g  from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  
I n s t it u t e  and B orthw estera S ta te  C o lleg e , but i t  was low er than  
th a t  fo r  work com pleted p r io r  to  tra n sfe rr in g  t o  th e  U n iv e r sity  
by th e  stu d e n ts from Sou theastern  L ou isiana C o llege and South­
w estern  L ou isian a  I n s t itu te *  There was no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  
betw een th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  work com pleted  
p r io r  to  e n ter in g  a so a io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from th e Jun ior  
D iv is io n  and tb s mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work com pleted  
a t a  p rev io u s c o lle g e  by any o f  th e  groups o f  tr a n sfe r  stu dents*  
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken during  
th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from th e  
Jun ior D iv is io n  was h ig h er  than th a t fo r  work taken during th e  
f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by th e  tr a n sfe r  student®  from 
any o f  th e  in s t it u t io n s  in clu d ed  in  th e  stu d y . The d iffe r e n c e  
between th e  mean o f  th e p o in t-h o u r r a tio s  fo r  work done during  
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from the  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  and th a t fo r  work taken  by stu d en ts from  
N orthw estern S ta te  C ollege was #275 w ith  a standard erro r  o f  th e  
d iffe r e n c e  o f  #073# T his was th e o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e
TABLE m
3UMMAHI OF DATA JiLLATIVE TO SCHOLASTIC ACH1EW5IEIT OF ALL SALS 3TBD2BT3
t Paint-hour ra tio s 1 Hoars taken
Previous 1 Previous 
co lleg es • co lleg es
* lo t  eonester 7’
* s r . co lleg e  '
B o t in
coUai
sr . * 1 st ssn sstsr  
1 s r . co lleg e
1 Kean SD ' Mean SD * Bean 3S * Uean
JD 1.359 ..570 1.363 .640 1.359 .600 16.08 2 .28
LPI 1.289 .425 1.300 .610 1.356 .565 16.34 2*34
BSC 1.225 .360 1.082 .585 1JL47 .540 15.95 2 .04
SLC 1.445 .490 1.228 .585 1.423 .530 16.09 2.49
SLX 1.425 •485 1.203 .600 1.251 .514 16.55 2 .10
A ll 1.360  
tran sfers
.455 1 .2 U .600 1.297 *540 16.28 2.31
vnO'
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betw een th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  stu d en ts from th e  
J u n io r  D iv is io n  and th a t fo r  stu d en ts from one o f  th e  s e le c te d  
in s t i t u t io n s , th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  .1 5 2 , w ith  a standard erro r  o f  
th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f *045, betw een th e means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  
fo r  stu d en ts from  th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts  
was s ig n if ic a n t*
The la r g e s t  d iffe r e n c e  between th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  work taken  during th e e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program 
was #212 wad was betw een th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  
stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and stu d en ts from M orthw estem  
S ta te  C ollege# T his was not a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  because 
th e  standard  erro r  o f  th e  d iffe r e n c e  was *075* The mean o f  th e  
p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  exceeded  
th a t o f  a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts by *062 w ith  a standard erro r  o f  
#059* T his was n ot a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce*
The mean o f  th e  number o f  hours ca rr ied  during the f i r s t  
sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  was s l ig h t ly  h igh er fo r  th e  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts from each o f  th e  fou r year in s t it u t io n s  excep t north­
w estern  S ta te  C ollege# There was no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  
betw een th e  means o f  th e number o f  hours ca rr ied  during th e  f i r s t  
sem ester  in  a se n io r  c o lle g e *
The percentage o f students who entered a senior co lleg e and 
g ra d u a te d  was g r e a te s t for the students from Southeastern. Louisiana 
C ollege and was follow ed in  order o f s iz e  by the students from the
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Ju n ior D iv isio n *  L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s titu te *  Southw estern  
L ou isian a  I n s t itu te *  and ^Southwestern S ta te  C ollege*
M ale stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from the  
J u n ior  D iv is io n  and d id  not graduate remained in  th e  U n iv ersity  
fo r  a lo n g er  p eriod  o f  tim e than, d id  th e  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from  
any o f  th e  fo u r  year in s t itu t io n s *
III*  SCHOLASTIC AGHISmSOT OF m i  ALE STUDMfS
The r a t io  o f  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts to  male tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts  was approxixaately th e same a s ih© r a tio  o f fem ale 
stu d e n ts  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  to  male stu d en ts from th e  
Jtm ior D iv is io n . Of th® 4&4 tr a n s fe r  students* 141* 30*4 per  
ecn t* were fem ales w h ile  265> 30*9 jper cen t* o f th© 050 stu d en ts  
from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  were fem ales.
D is tr ib u tio n s  o f th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  fesaSl© stu d en ts  
are p resen ted  in  fa b le  XXXI* The mean o f the p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  
fear work com pleted in  th e Junior D iv is io n  by fem ale stu d en ts was a 
h igh er than th a t fb r work com pleted a t a p rev iou s c o lle g e  by 
fem ale stu d en ts from L ouisiana P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  and north­
w estern  S ta te  C o lle g e ; the same a s  th a t fo r  work com pleted by 
fem ale stu d en ts p rio r  to  tra n sfe rr in g  from Southeastern  L ouisiana  
C o lleg e; and le s s  than th a t fo r  v?oik com pleted a t Southw estern  
L ou isian a  In stitu t©  by th e femal© tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from th a t 
in s t i t u t io n . The mean o f th e  p o in t-h ou r ratio®  fo r  wojk com pleted
TA3LB XXII
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P rev iou s * P oin t-hou r r a t io  »
c o lle g e s  > 0 .0 - 0 .3 '  0 .6 -1 .0 *  1 .1 -1 .5 ' 1 .6 -2 .0 *  2 .1 -2 .5 *  2 .& -3 .0  1 T ota l
_________» Ho. g  1 Mo. 55 * Ho. S6 ’ Ho. % i Ho. % * Ho. % 1
S c h o la s tic  record  -  p rev iou s c o lle g e
JD 0 0 74 20 73 20 70 26 31 12 17 6 265
LPI 0 0 6 19 16 52 6 19 1 3 2 7 31
HSC 0 0 a 21 IB 46 4 10 a 21 1 2 39
SLC 0 0 7 10 17 44 9 23 4 10 2 5 39
SLI 0 0 6 19 10 31 11 3 4 5 16 0 0 32
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
0 0 27 19 61 43 30 21 IB 13 5 4 141
S c h o la s tic record - f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e
JD 26 10 69 26 76 29 56 21 26 10 10 4 265
LFI 4 13 13 42 7 23 6 19 1 3 0 0 31
use 4 10 17 44 5 33 9 23 4 10 0 0 39
SLC 6 15 Uf 36 31 28 5 13 2 5 1 3 39
SLI 9 20 9 28 7 22 5 16 1 3 1 3 32
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
23 16 53 38 30 21 25 18 a 6 2 1 141
S c h o la s tic  record -  e n tir e  s e n io r  c o lle g e  program
JD 11 4 55 21 98 37 63 24 34 13 4 1 265
LPI 1 3 7 23 10 58 4 13 1 3 0 0 31
BSC 3 7 12 31 9 24 12 31 3 7 0 0 39
SLC 4 10 30 26 17 44 6 15 2 5 0 0 39
SLI 4 13 11 34 9 20 6 19 2 6 0 0 32
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
12 8 40 20 53 38 20 20 8 6 0 0 141
in  th e  Ju n ior d iv is io n  Tims sL ig h tly  h igh er than th a t fo r  work 
d ose by &11 fomal© tr a n s fe r  student® p rior to  en ter in g  the  
U fiiv ersity *  Hone o f th e d iffe r e n c e s  was at g o lf  lea n t*
The mean o f  th e p o in t—hour r a tio s  fo r  work taken during 
th e  f i r s t  sem ester  in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  was low er in  a l l  oases  
than th e  mean o f  th e p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  work taken p r io r  to  
en ter in g  a  se n io r  c o lle g e *  The mean o f  th e p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  
fo r  work taken  by fem ale stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  
during th e ir  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  coll© go exceeded th a t fo r  
work taken  by th e  fem ale tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from  each o f the  
c o lle g e s*  The d iffe r e n c e  betw een the mean o f th e  poin t-h our  
r a t io s  fo r  work tak en  during the f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  
c o lle g e  by fem ale stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and that 
fo r  work taken during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by 
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from a p a r tic u la r  in s t itu t io n  was n ot s ig n if ic a n t5 
how ever, the d iffe r e n c e  between th e  mean o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  
fo r  fem ale stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and th e mean o f  th e  
p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  a H  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts was s ig n if ic a n t  
s in c e  i t  was more than th ree  tim es th e s i  as o f  I t s  standard error*  
The moan o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work done during the  
e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program o f  fem ale stu d en ts from the Junior  
D iv is io n  exceeded  th a t fo r  work done during a sijrailar period  by 
th e  fem ale tr a n s fe r  student®  from each o f  th e  fo u r-y ea r  in s t itu t io n s *  
The d if fe r e n c e , in  fav o r o f  fem ales from th e  Junior D iv is io n , o f  
•1 9 6 , w ith  a standard erro r  *054, between th e mean p o in t-h ou r r a tio
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fo r  "work done during the e n t ir e  so iiio r  c o lle g e  program by fem&l© 
stu d en ts from the Jun ior D iv is io n  and th a t fo r  work done during  
th e  e n t ir e  se n io r  © allege pro g ra s by a l l  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts  
was s ig n if ic a n t*
D is tr ib u tio n s  o f the number o f sem ester hours o f  course  
work tak en  during the f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e  are 
p resen ted  in  Table XXLXI* The means o f th e  number o f  sem ester  
hours taken  by th e  stu d en ts in  each o f  th e  g ro in s during th e  
f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  were a s fo llo w ss stu d en ts  
from  the Jun ior D iv isio n *  16*62 sem ester hours w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f 1*67$ stu d en ts from L ou isiana P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e ,  
16*48 sem ester hours w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1.33$ stu d en ts  
from N orthw estern L ou isian a O e lle g e , 1 5 .9 2  sem ester hours w ith a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1*9$ | stu d en ts from Sou theastern  L ouisiana  
C ollege* 16*46 sem ester hours w ith  a standard d ev ia tio n  o f 1*$6| 
stu d en ts from. Southw estern L ou isian a In s t itu te *  1 5 .8 1  sem ester  
hour® w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1*98$ and a l l  tr a n sfe r  students*  
16*13 sem ester hours w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1 .86* The mean 
o f  the number o f  sem ester hours taken  by fem ale stu d en ts from th e  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  exceeded  th a t fo r  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu dents $ however* 
none o f  the d iffe r e n c e s  was s ig n if ic a n t .
D is tr ib u tio n s  o f  th e means o f the number o f sem ester hours 
o f  c o u r s e  work taken by fem ale stu d en ts during th e ir  e n tir e  se n io r  
c o l l e g e  program are p resen ted  in  Table 3GCLY. The mode o f  th e  moans 
o f  th e number o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken during the
TABLE X X III
SEMESTER HOBBS <2 COURSE K)RK TAKHI BI FEMALE STUDESTS 
DURING THEIR FIRST SEMESTER IB A SENIOR COLLEGE
Previous t Hours f
co lleg es » 11 and below * 1 2 - 1 4  * 1 5 - 1 7  * IS -  20 * 21 and above ’T otal 
' N o .  % » No. % » He; t  * No. % «. No. % *
JD 0 0 .0 23 8 .7 166 62.6 74 27 .9 2 0 .8 265
IPI 0 0 .0 1 3 .2 24 77 .4 6 19 .4 0 0 .0 31
NSC 1 2 .6 6 1 5 .4 25 64.1 7 17.9 0 0*0 39
SLC 0 0 .0 5 12.8 23 59.0 11 28 .2 0 0 .0 39
S LI 1 3 .1 6 18.8 21 65.6 4 12.5 0 0 .0 32
A ll
tran sfers
2 1 .4 IB 12.8 93 66.0 28 19 .8 0 0 .0 141
TABLE XXIV
AVERAGE NUMBER OF SEMESTER HOODS OF COURSE V.ORK TAKEN BT 
FEMALE STUDENTS DURING THEIR ENTIRE SENIOR COLLEGE PROGRAM
Previous ' Hours 1
co lleg es ' I I  and below ' 1 2 - 1 4  • 15 -  17 » 1 3 - 2 0  • 21 and above » Total 
• N o .  % ' No. % ' No. % * No. K • t o . % *
JD 4 1 .5 69 26 .0 173 65.3 18 6 .8 1 0*4 265
LPI 0 0 ,0 9 29 .0 19 61.3 3 9 .7 0 0 .0 31
KSC 0 0 .0 £ 20.5 26 66.7 5 12.8 0 0 .0 39
SLC 0 0 .0 12 30 .$ 22 56.4 5 12.8. 0 0 .0 39
SLI 0 0 .0 32 37.5 18 56.3 2 6 .2 0 0 .0 32
A ll
transfers
0 0 .0 a 29 .1 85 60.3 15 10.6 0 0 .0 1U
N.B. The be an i s  th e average used.
O'\*3
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en tire  sen ior co lleg e  program was the same* 16 semester hours* 
fo r  each group* There were no s ig n ific a n t d ifferen ces between 
the medians o f the means o f the number o f sem ester hours taken 
during the en tire  senior co llege program.
The percentages o f female students who graduated from a 
sen ior co lleg e  are presented in  Table XXV. The percentages o f  
female students from the Junior D ivision  and Southeastern  
Louisiana C ollege eh© graduated were s lig h t ly  higher than the 
percentages o f a l l  students who entered a senior co lleg e  from 
these same in s titu tio n s  and graduated. The percentages o f  
female students who entered a sen ior co lleg e  from Louisiana 
Polytechnic In stitu te*  northwestern S tate College* and South­
western Louisiana In stitu te  and graduated were s lig h t ly  le s s  than 
the percentages o f a l l  students who entered from th ese cam© 
in s titu tio n s  and graduated.
The f in a l d isp o sitio n  of a l l  female student® i s  shown in  
Table IXVI* None o f the female students was dropped permanently 
fo r  non-attendance o f classes*
Data r e la tiv e  to  the number o f sem esters the female students* 
who fa ile d  to  return for undetermined reasons* remained i n  a senior 
co lleg e are presented in  Table XXVII* One-half o f the female 
s tu d e n ts  who entered a senior co lleg e  from the Junior D iv ision  and 
fa ile d  to  return for undetermined reasons remained in  a senior  
co llege three or more sem esters. This was a s lig h tly  higher 
percentage th a n  the 4 7 *1  per cent o f  feiaale tran sfers who remained 
three or more semesters*
TABLE XX?
PERCENTAGES OF FEMALE STUDENTS WHO GRADUATED FHDM A SENIOR COLLEGE
Pervious * Number o f  * Bunker 1 Per cent 
co lleg es - 1 students * graduating f graduating
JD 265 102' 60*7
LPI 31 19 61 .3
NSC 39 22 56 .4
SLC 39 29 74*3
SLI 32 14 43.8
A ll tran sfers 141 04 59.6
TABLE 1X 71
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL FEMALE STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLIIfiE
i i Dropped permanently 1 Suspended one sem ester and * F ailed  to  *
Previous 1 Graduated * because o f 1 did not re-en ter * return o f  *
co lleg es * • Schol. * Attendance * Schol. 1 Attendance* D isc ip lin e1 own accord 1 T otal
* No. % * No. % « No. % ♦ No. % * No. $ * No. % * No. % '
JD; 182 68.7 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 5 1 .9 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 78 2 9 .4 265
LPI 19 61.3 1 3*2 0 0 .0 1 3*2 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 10 32.3 31
ESC 22 56.4 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 2 .6 0 0 .0 0 0*0 16 41.0 39
SLC 29 74*3 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 2 .6 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 9 2 3 .1 39
SLI 14 43*8 1 3*1 0 0 .0 1 3*1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 16 50.0 32
A ll
tran sfers
84 59.6 2 1*4 0 0 .0 4 2 .8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 51 36,2 141
o
TABLE m i l
OF SEMESTERS IN A SENIOR COLLEGE FOR ALL FEMALE STUDENTS 
WO FAILED TO RETURN FOR UNDETERMINED REASONS
i Number o f sem esters in  attendance 1
Previous ’ l « 2 ' 3 t 4 ' 5 v 6 ' 7 l * 'T otal 
co lleg es * No. % 1 No. % » No. % » No. % • No. % * No. % * No. % * No. £ *
JD IS 23.1 21 26.9 3 10.2 15 19.2 5 6 .4 5 6 .4 3 3 .9 3 3 .9 73
LPI I 10.0 3 30.0 1 10.0 1 10.0 I 10.0 1 10.0 2 20 .0 0 0 .0 10
NSC 3 13.3 4 25.0 6 37.5 0 0 .0 2 12.5 1 6 .2 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 16
SLC 2 22.2 3 3 3 .4 2 22.2 2 22 .2 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 Q.O 0 0 .0 9
S LI 4 25.0 7 43.3 0 0 .0 2 12.5 2 12.5 0 0 .0 1 6.2 0 0 .0 16
A3! 10 19.6 17 33.3 9 17.7 5 9 .3 5 9 .3 2 3 .9 3 5 .9 0 0 .0 51
tran sfers
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F in d in gs.  A summary o f the data re la tiv e  to  the achievement 
©f a i l  fem ale stu d en ts i s  p resen ted  in  ta b le  XOTII* Findings of 
t h is  p o r tio n  o f  th e stu d y are g iv en  below*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t—hour r a tio s  fo r  'work com pleted in  th e  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  p r io r  to  en ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by fem ale 
stu d en tss exceeded th a t  f o r  work com pleted p r io r  to  en ter in g  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e  by fem ale stu d en ts from L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  
I n s t i t u t e , Sorthw estera  S ta te  C o lleg e , and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts; 
was eq u al to  th a t  o f  fem ale stu d en ts en ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  
from Sou th eastern  L ou isian a  C o llege; and was exceeded by that o f  
fem ale stu d en ts e n ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from Southw estern  
L ou isian a  In s t itu te *  The d iffe r e n c e  between th e  means was n ot 
s ig n if ic a n t  in  any o f  the c a se s .
The mean o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work done during the  
f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  e o lle g e  by fem ale stu d en ts from th e  
Jun ior D iv is io n  exceeded th a t  fo r  woxk done by the fem ale stu d en ts  
e n ter in g  a s e n io r  e o lle g e  from each o f  th e  four in s t itu t io n s  
in c lu d ed  in  th e study* The d iffe r e n c e  between th e  mean o f the 
p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  woik done by fem ale stu d en ts from th e Junior 
D iv is io n  and th a t fo r  work done by fem ales from each o f  the four 
se le c te d  in s t it u t io n s  was n ot s ig n if ic a n t  in  a l l  in stan ces*  The 
d iffe r e n c e  between th e  mean o f th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work 
done by fem ale stu d en ts from th e Junior D iv is io n  and th at fo r  
wozk done during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by a l l
TAHLB X m i l
SUHMAHT OF DATA HliL.iTIVE TO 3CH0U3TIC ACHIEV8EEKT OF Pm LE STUDEHT3
f Point-hour ra tio s ' Hours taken
Prorioas 1 
co lleg es 1
Previous
co lleg es
* 1 s t ssn ester  f 
1 o r . co lleg e  *
jfctire  s r . 
c o lleg e
• 1 st sem ester
* s r . co lleg e
t Mean JSD * Mean M  * Mean 3D * Mean 3D
JD 1*505 *595 1*332 .630 1*425 *545 16.62 1*6?
LPI 1.439 *505 1*090 .545 1.251 .390 l6*4>3 1.35
m o 1*492 .550 1.197 .600 1*300 .555 15*92 1*98
SLC 1.505 *530 1.15© .595 1*197 •494 16*46 1.86
SLI 1*534 *4^5 1*034 .650 1*159 .550 15*81 1.98
A ll
tran sfers
1*491 *5 20 1*119 *595 1.229 .505 16*13 1*86
tm b*U  tr a n s fe r s  was #213 w ith  a standard erro r  o f  the d iffe r e n c e  
o f  th e  means ©f #064* T his d iffe r e n c e  was s ig n if ic a n t*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work don© during th e  
en tire  se n io r  c o lle g e  program by fem ale stu d en ts from the Junior  
D iv is io n  exceeded  th a t fo r  work done during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  
co lleg e  program  try fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from th e s e le c te d  
four-year in s t itu t io n s #  The o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  was between 
th e mean o f the p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  o f  fem ale stu d en ts from the  
Junior D iv ision  and a l l  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu dents* This d iffe r e n c e  
was *1?& w ith a standard error o f  th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  *034*
The mean o f  th e  number o f  hours o f  course moxk taken  
during th e  f ir s t  sem ester by female stu d en ts from th e Jun ior  
D iv ision  was s lig h tly  h igh er than th a t fo r  fem ale tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts, Hons o f  th e d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  mean o f  th e  number 
o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken by fem ale stu d en ts from th e  
Junior D iv ision  and th a t fo r  work taken  by fem ale tr a n s fe r  s tu d e n ts  
team  a s e le c te d  fo u r-y ea r  in s t itu t io n  was s ig n ific a n t#
The percentage o f  fem ale stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  
e o lle g e  and graduated was h ig h est fo r  th e  stu d en ts from South­
ea stern  L ou isian a C o llege and was fo llo w ed , in  order o f  s iz e ,  
by th e  3tud en ts from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n , L ouisiana P o ly tech n ic  
I n s t i t u t e , northw estern S ta te  C o lleg e , and Southw estern L ouisiana  
In s t itu te #
Female tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts , idxo dropped out o f th© U n iv ersity  
b efore  grad u atin g , tended to  remain in  th© U n iv ersity  lo n g er  than
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fem ale stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior 
D iv is io n  and d id  n o t graduate*
XV. SCHOLASTIC AGHXSV3USBT OF VBTBiUHS
The number o f  stu d en ts who were v etera n s com prised alm ost 
o n e-fo u rth  o f  th e  e n tir e  number o f  ca ses in clu d ed  in  th e study*
The p ercen ta g es o f  stu d en ts who were veteran s ranged from 20*6 
p er cerit fo r  stu d en ts from the Junior D iv is io n  to  35 #0 per cen t 
fo r  stu d en ts from  L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  In s titu te *
The s c h o la s t ic  record s o f  v etera n s are p resen ted  in  
T able XXIX* The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work com pleted  
p r io r  to  e n ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  ranged from 1*312 fo r  v eteran  
stu d en ts from L ou isia n a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  to  1*434 f$r  
v etera n  stu d en ts from S ou th eastern  L ouisiana C ollege* The mean 
o f  the poin t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  
was 1.3135 w h ile  th a t fo r  a l l  veteran  tr a n sfe r  stu d ex ts was 
1.324*
The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken during 
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a s e n io r  c o lle g e  ranged from 1 .1 3 3  fo r  
stu d en ts from S ou th eastern  L ou isiana C ollege to  1*443 for  
stu d en ts from L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e . The mean o f th e  
p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fa r  work taken during the f i r s t  sous s ta r  in  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  
were h igh er than th e  mean o f  th e  poin t-h our r a tio s  fo r  th e work 
taken  p r io r  to  en ter in g  a sen io r  c o lle g e  by th ese  aaa© stu d en ts;
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TABL& XXIX 
3(51 OLA STIC HSC0HD3 OF ALL VEXmMB
P rev iou s * P oin t-hou r r a tio 1
c o lle g e s  »
i (W M W 1No* £  *
0 .6 - 1 .O' 
No. % * No, % *
1*6—2*0*2*X~<2,5* 2 .6 -3 * 0  * 
No. % * No. % » No. & *
T o ta l
S c h o la s tic  record  - p rev iou s c o lle g e
JD 0 0 74 42 58 33 16 9 25 14 4 2 177
LPI 0 0 13 31 19 45 7 17 2 5 1 2 42
use 0 0 10 31 15 47 6 19 1 3 0 0 32
SLC 0 0 5 17 15 50 8 27 1 3 X 3 30
SU 0 0 10 25 17 43 n 27 a 5 0 0 40
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
0 0 38 27 66 46 32 22 6 4 2 1 144■ 11 ■ y>*ip
S c h o la s tic  record  - f i r s t  sem ester in a s e n io r  c o lle g e
JD 12 7 36 20 68 38 32 18 17 10 12 7 177
LPI 4 10 9 21 9 21 12 29 7 17 1 2 42
HSC 3 9 10 31 12 38 4 13 1 3 2 6 32
SLC 3 10 14 47 6 20 4 13 3 10 0 0 30
SLI 4 10 10 25 18 45 4 10 2 5 2 5 40
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
14 10 43 30 45 31 24 17 13 9 5 3 I 4 4
S c h o la s tic  record  - e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
«© 6 3 38 22 81 46 30 17 18 10 4 2 177
LPI 2 5 7 17 13 31 13 31 4 9 3 7 42
use 2 6 11 34 12 38 3 9 4 13 0 0 32
SLC 3 10 5 17 10 33 9 30 2 7 1 3 30
S U 0 0 13 32 18 45 8 20 1 3 0 0 40
A ll
t r a n s f e r s
7 5 36 25 53 37 33 23 11 7 4 3
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w h ile  th© means o f  th e p o in t—‘hour r a tio s  fo r  work taken during  
th© f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from the  
o th er  th  re© s ta te  c o lle g e s  were low er than th e  means o f  the  
p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  work taken p r io r  to  e n ter in g  a se n io r  
c o lle g e  by th e same groups o f  students*
Fbr work taken  during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  programs 
th© means o f  th© p o in t-h o u r r a tio s  ranged from 1 .2 3 7  fo r  stu d en ts  
from N orthw estern S ta te  C o llege to  1 ,5 2 6  fo r  stu d en ts from  
L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , The mean o f  th e  poin t-hour  
r a tio s  fo r  work taken  during th© e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program 
by stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  was 1*351 | w h ile  th a t fo r  
work taken during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program by a l l  
v etera n  tr a n s fe r  student© was 1,359*
The means o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours o f course work 
taken  during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  ranged from 
1 5 ,0 1  for  stu d en ts from Northw estern S ta te  C ollege to  16*90 fo r  
stu d en ts from Southw estern L ouisiana In s titu te *  D istr ib u tio n s  
o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken  during the 
f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  are p resen ted  in  Table XXX,
The means o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours o f course work taken by 
stu d en ts in  each o f  th© groups during th e ir  f i r s t  sem ester in  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e  are p resen ted  in  Table XXXV9 page S I ,
D istr ib u tio n s  o f  the means o f  th© number o f  sem ester hour© 
o f  course work taken by veteran s during th e ir  e n tir e  s e n io r  c o lle g e  
program are p resen ted  in  Table XXXI, The mod© o f th© mean© o f  th e
TAUT It TTY In  BUS i U
SEMESTER HOURS OF COURSE m m  TAKER BY VETERANS 
DURING THEIR FIRST SEMESTER IK A SMOR COLLEGE
Previous * Hoars r
co lleg es 1 11 and belov * 12-14 1 15 -  i f  » S 320 1 21 and above * Total
» No, % * No, % » No, % ' No. % * No, £  1
JD 4 2 .3 20 11.3 101 57*1 50 28.2 2 1 .1 177
IPI 1 2 ,4 8 19.0 23 54.8 9 21 .4 1 2 .4 42
NSC 0 0 ,0 7 21.9 19 59.4 6 18.7 0 0 .0 32
SLC 3 10.0 6 20.0 13 43.3 B 26.7 0 0 .0 30
SLI 0 0 .0 5 12.5 IB 45.0 17 42.5 0 0 .0 40
A ll
tran sfers
4 2 .0 26 18,0 73 50.7 40 27 .8 1 0 .7 144
TABLE m i
AVERAGE NUMBER OF SEMESTER HOURS OF COURSE WORK TAKEN ST 
VETERANS DURING THEIR ENTIRE SENIOR COLLEGE PROGRAM
1  .............    ■■■■■ "I.l .11 ' ' . . I -         H I M  I— — — .
Previous 1 Hours f
co lleg es 1 11 and below 1 12 - 14 *15 - 17 1 IS - 20 f 21 and above 1 Total 
» No. % » No, % ' So. % • No.. % 1 No. % *
JD 2 1 .1 41 23 .2 122 68.9 12 6*8 0 0 .0 177
LPI 0 0 .0 13 30.9 23 54 .8 6 14.3 0 0 .0 42
NSC 0 0 .0 13 40.6 17 53.1 2 6,3 0 0 .0 32
SLC 2 6 .7 4 13.3 21 70*0 3 10.0 0 0*0 30
SLI 0 0 .0 12 30.0 26 65*0 2 5.0 0 0*0 40
A ll
tran sfers
2 1 .4 42 29.2 87 60 .4 13 9*0 0 0 .0 144
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number o f  sem ester hours taken during th e sen io r  c o lle g e  program 
was 16 sem ester hours fo r  v etera n s from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and 
Southw estern L ou isian a I n s t itu te  and 15 seise ©ter hour© fo r  
v e tera n s from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te ,, N orthw estern S ta te  
C o lleg e , and S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C ollege* There were no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  betw een the m edians o f  the means o f  the 
number o f  sem ester hours o f  work taken  during th e  e n tir e  sen io r  
c o lle g e  program.
The p ercen tages o f  v e tera n s who graduated from a se n io r  
c o lle g e  are p resen ted  in  Table XXXII* In  a l l  ca ses a  comparison 
o f  th e  data  in  Table XX, page 3 7 , w ith  th e data in  Table XXXIX 
r e v e a ls  th a t th e  percentage o f  v etera n s who graduated was la rg er  
than  th e  percentage o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  
and graduated*
Data r e la t iv e  to  th e  f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  v eteran s are 
p resen ted  in  Table XXXIII* Ikme o f  th e vetera n s was dropped from 
th e  r o l l s  o f  th e U n iv e r sity  fo r  v io la t in g  attendance regu la tion s*  
The v etera n s who f a i le d  to  r e -e n te r  th® U n iv ersity  a f te r  having 
been suspended one sem ester were th o se  who had been suspended, 
because o f  s c h o la s t ic  d e f ic ie n c ie s*
Between 16*9 per cen t and 25*0 per cen t o f  th© veteran s who 
en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  d id  not graduate because they f a i le d  to  
rem ain in  th© U n iv ersity  fo r  undeterm ined reasons* The number o f  
se ise ster s in  a sen io r  c o lle g e  fo r  the veteran®  who fa ile d  to  
remain in  th e  U n iv ersity  are shown in  Table XXXIV.
TABLE XXXII
PERCENTAGES OF VETERAHS WHO GRADUATED FEDM A SSilOR COLLEGE
FVOflQttO r Number o f * Number t Per sent
colleges t veterans * graduating r graduating
JD 177 135 76,3
LPI 42 30 7 1 , A
NSC 32 22 63,8
SLC 30 22 73,3
SU 40 27 67.5
A ll tran sfers 144 101 70.1
TABLE m il l
FINAL DISPOSITION OF VETERANS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLIDE
t t Dropped permanently ' Suspended one sem ester and 1 F ailed  to  *
Previous 1 Graduated 1 because o f * did not re-en ter 1 return o f  1
co lleg es * * S ehel. U ttendanee * Schol. ,Attendaneel D isc ip lin e f own accord 1 Total
* No. % » No. % * No. % * No. % * No. % * No. *  * No* $ *
JD 135 76.3 2 1 .1 0 0 .0 10 5 .7 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 30 16 .9 177
LPI 30 71*4 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 2 4 .6 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 10 23.8 42
MSC 22 68.8 1 3 .1 0 0 .0 1 3 .1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 i 25 .0 32
SLC 22 73*3 1 3 .3 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 7 23.3 30
SLI 27 67.5 1 2 .5 0 0*0 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 10 2 5 .0 40
A ll
tran sfers
101 70.5 3 2 .1 0 0 .0 5 3 .5 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 35 24 .3 144
TABLE n m
NUMBER OF SEMESTERS IN A SENIOR COLLEGE FOR ALL VETERANS 
WHO FAILED TO RETURN FOR AN UNDETERMINED REASON






► % 1 No
3 1 
. I  • No.
4 * 
. % 1 No
5
. $
» 6 1 





JD 4 13.3 8 26*7 5 16*7 4 13.3 4 13.3 4 13.3 0 0 .0 1 3 .3 30
LPI 3 30*0 1 10.0 2 20.0 2 20*0 2 20.0
o.oo 0 0*0 0 0 .0 10
NSC 3 37.5 1 12*5 1 12.5 1 12.5 1 12.5 o o * o 1 12.5 0 0 .0 8
SLC 2 28*6 1 14.3 3 42*8 0 0 .0 0 0*0 1 14.3 0 0 .0 0 0*0 7
SU 1 10.0 2 20*0 1 10*0 2 20.0 2 20.0 1 10*0 1 10*0 0 0 .0 10
A ll
transfers
9 25.7 5 14.3 7 20 .0 5 14.3 5 14.3 2 5 .7 2 5 .7 0 0*0 35
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SLs&SfiS* A summary o f the data r e l ativ© to  the sch o la stic  
achievem ent o f  v etera n s I s  presented in  Table XXXV, The findings 
o f  t h is  p o r tio n  o f  the stu dy are given below.
The mean o f  th e  p o in t—hour r a tio s  fo r  work taken prior to  
e n ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by veterans from the Junior D ivision  
was exceeded by th e  means ©f th e  point-hour ra tio s  for work taken 
a t  a p rev iou s c o lle g e  by v e tera n s from Northwestern State C ollege, 
S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C o lle g e , and Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t itu te  and was approxim ately equal to  the mean o f the p oin t- 
hour r a t io s  fo r  work taken  a t  Louisiana Polytechnic In stitu te  by 
v etera n s e n ter in g  a  sen ior c o lle g e  from that in stitu tio n *  There 
were no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  between the means o f  the p o in t- 
hour r a tio s*
The meaxi o f  th e  p o in t—hour ra tio s for work taken during 
th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a  se n io r  c o lle g e  by vetera n s from the Junior 
D iv is io n  exceeded  th e  means o f the point-hour ra tio s for work 
taken  during th e  f i r s t  sem ester  in  a senior co llege by veterans 
from H orthw ostem  S ta te  C o lleg e , Southeastern Louisiana C ollege, 
Southw estern L o u is ia n s I n s t i t u t e , and a l l  veteran tran sfer  
stu d en ts and was exceeded by th e mean o f  the point-hour ra tio s  
fo r  work taken  by veterans from Louisiana Polytechnic In stitu te  
daring th e ir  f ir s t  sem ester in  a senior college* Thar® were no 
s ig n ific a n t d iffe r e n c e s  between the means o f the point-hour ra tio s  
fo r  work taken by veterans during th e ir  f ir s t  semester in  a senior 
c o lleg e*
table: xxxv
SUMiAKT OF DATA RELATIVE TO SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF VBTEBARS




' c o l l ie s
* 1st semester *
* sr . <3>nege V
&sfctre sxv * 1 st semester
* ®cv co llege
* Mean m t ifean SD «
rm
Mean &D i Bean 3D
JD 1.313 .565 1.419 .630 1.351 .530 16,41 2 .13
LPI 1.312 .470 1.443 ,650 1.526 .610 16.0? 2 .31
NSC 1.332 .395 1.237 .620 1.237 .540 15.SL 1 .92
SLC 1.434 .475 1.133 .570 1.384 .595 15.60 2.76
3U 1.363 .420 1.250 .540 1.262 .550 16.90 2 .0 4
m
tran sfers
1.342 .440 1.279 ,620 1.359 .550 16,17 2.31
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The mo an o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken by 
v e te ra n s from  th e  Ju n ior d iv is io n  during th e ir  e n tir e  se n io r  
c o lle g e  exceeded  th e  means o f  th e  p o in t—hour r a t io s  fo r  v etera n s  
from N orthw estern S ta te  C o lleg e , Southeastern  L ou isian a C o llege  
and Southw estern L ou isian a I n s t itu te  and was exceeded by th e  
a ea a s o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  v e tera n s from L ou isian a  
P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e  and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu dents*  th ere  were no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  betw een th e  mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by v e tera n s from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and 
th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken by v eteran  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*
The mean e f  th e  number o f  hours o f  course work taken  by 
v e tera n s from  th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  during th e ir  f i r s t  sem ester in  
a  s e a io r  c o lle g e  exceeded th e  means o f  the number o f  sem ester  
hears e f  course work taken  during a s im ila r  p eriod  o f  tim e by 
v e tera n s from L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , N orthw estern S ta te  
C ollege and Sou th eastern  L ou isian a  C ollege and th e  mean o f the  
number o f  sem ester hours taken by a l l  v etera n  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts*  
The mean o f  th e  number o f sem ester hours o f  work taken by v etera n s  
from S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  I n s t itu te  exceeded th e mean o f th e  
number o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken  by v etera n s from  
th e  Jun ior D iv is io n , The mean o f  th e  number o f sem ester hours o f  
work taken  by vetera n s from th e Junior D iv is io n  during the f i r s t  
sem ester in  a  se n io r  e o lle g e  exceeded th e  mean o f  th e  number o f
S3
hours e f  work token  by v etera n s from N orthw estern State C ollege  
hy 1*40 w ith a standard error o f the d ifferen ce o f  *38 and was 
s i^ i i f i c a n t .  O ther d iffe r e n c e s  were not sig n ifica n t*
The p ercen tage o f  v e tera n s who entered a senior co lleg e  
and graduated was h ig h est fo r  th e  veterans from the Junior 
D iv is io n  and was fo llo w ed , in  carder o f  sisse, by the veterans 
from S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C o lleg e , L ou isian a  Polytechnic 
I n s t i t u t e , N orthw estern S ta te  C o lleg e  and Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i t u t e .
A ccept fo r  th e  v etera n s who en tered  a senior co lleg e  from 
S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C o lle g e , th e  d iffe r e n c e s  in  the amount o f  
t i e s  v etera n s f r e e  th e  va rio u s in s t it u t io n s  remained in  th e  
U n iv e r sity  p r io r  to  dropping o u t fo r  undeterm ined reason s were 
sm a ll. Out o f  seven  v etera n s who en tered  from Sou theastern  
L ou isian a  C ollege and did not graduate only one remained in  
sch o o l mere than  th ree  sem esters p r io r  to  leaving fo r  undetermined 
rea so n s.
7 . SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT 0? STUDS2NT3 WO SHTNHSD A 
3SHIQK COLLEGE WITH FBOM ©ilHTT TO FOETX-KHIE 
3&MISTE1£ HOtJiiS
Of th e  858 stu d en ts who entered a sen ior co llege from the  
Jun ior D iv is io n , 736,  8 5 .8  per c e n t, had between th ir ty  and fo rty - 
fo u r  sem ester hours o f  c r e d it . The percen tages of transfer students 
w ith  a s im ila r  number o f  hours o f  c r e d it  ranged from 2 8 ,3  par cent 
fo r  students from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  In stitu te  to  45*2 per cent
&u
f o r  stu d en ts from Southw estern Louisiana In stitu te*  Of the 
e n t ir e  number o f  tr a n s fe r  students* 163 ,  33ml per c e n t, had 
betw een th ir ty  and fo r ty -fo u r  sem ester hours o f c r e d it  upon 
e n te r in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity .
G ate r e la tiv e  to  th e  s c h o la s t ic  records o f students who 
en tered  a sen ior c o lle g e  w ith th ir ty  through forty-fou r hours 
are p resen ted  in  Table 11X71. The la rg est mean o f the p oin t- 
hour r a tio s  for work com pleted p r io r  to  entering a sen ior  
c o lle g e  was 1*497 and was fo r  students from Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t itu te *  Means o f  the point-hour ra tio s for the other groups 
o f  stu d en ts were; Junior D iv ision , mean o f  1.476$ Louisiana 
P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , mean o f  1*235$ N orthw estern S tate C ollege, 
mean o f  1*391| S ou th eastern  Louisiana C ollege, mean o f 1*472 *
The mean o f  th e  point-hour ra tio s  for a l l  tran sfer students was 
1*417*
The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r ra tio s for  work taken during 
th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  co llege ranged from 1.157 fo r  
stu d en ts from S ou th eastern  L ouisiana C ollege to  1*326 for students 
from th e  Jun ior D iv isio n *  The mean o f  the p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  for 
work taken  by a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts during the f ir s t  semester in  
a se n io r  college was 1,203*
The means o f the point-hour ra tio s for work taken by each  
of the groups during the en tire senior c o lle g e  programs were 
higher than the m a n s  o f the point-hour r a t i o s  f o r  work taken by
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TABLE XXOTI
SCHOLASTIC RECORDS OF ALL STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE
WITH THIRTY THROUGH FORTY-FOUR SEMESTER HOURS OF CREDIT
P rev io u s * P oin t-hou r r a t io t
c o lle g e s  *
t Q*0-0*5*  No. % t
0*6-1#0* l* W U 5 f 1*6-2*0* 2#1-2*5I 
No* % * No# % * No* #  * No* $  1
2* 6-3*0 * 
No* % 1
t o t a l
S c h o la s tic  record - previou s c o lle g e
JD 0 0 910 29 23k 32 155 21 98 13 39 5 736
LPI 0 0 15 44 10 29 6 10 1 3 2 6 34
BSC 0 0 10 30 16 49 2 6 4 12 1 3 33
SLC 0 0 4 11 19 54 9 26 2 6 1 3 35
SLI 0 0 13 21 19 31 21 35 8 13 0 0 61
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
0 0 42 26 64 39 38 23 15 9 4 3 163
S c h o la s tic  re co rd  - f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e
JD 71 10 157 21 236 32 150 20 34 12 38 5 736
LPI 4 12 11 32 9 26 6 10 4 12 0 0 34
BSC 2 6 16 49 7 21 5 15 2 6 1 3 33
SLC 3 3 16 46 9 26 2 6 5 14 0 0 35
s u 5 3 ZL 35 19 31 10 16 4 7 2 3 61
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
H 9 64 39 44 27 23 14 15 9 3 2 163
S c h o la s tic  record -  e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
JD 34 4 153 21 235 39 160 22 87 12 17 2 736
LPI 1 3 12 35 13 30 5 15 3 9 0 0 34
use 2 6 16 49 6 13 5 15 4 12 0 0 33
SLC 2 6 0 23 16 45 3 23 1 3 0 0 35
SLI 3 5 16 26 23 46 12 20 2 3 0 0 61
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
3 5 52 32 63 39 30 10 10 6 0 0 163
th e  same groups during the f i r s t  sem ester in  a senior co llege * 
The means o f the point-hour ra tio s  fo r  work taken during the 
e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  programs ranged from 1*194 for students 
from N orthw estern I ta te  C ollege to  1*416 for students from the 
Jun ior D iv isio n *  The mean o f  the point-hour ra tio s for work 
taken by a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts during the en tire  sen ior co llege  
program was 1 *245*
D is tr ib u tio n s  ©f the semester hours o f course work taken 
during the f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen ior co llege are presented in  
T able XXXVII. The means ©f the semester hours o f  work taken 
during the f i r s t  sem ester  in  a  senior co lleg e  ranged from 15*42 
fo r  stu d en ts from  N orthw estern 3ta te College to  16.65 for 
stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n . 'The mean o f the semester 
hours taken by a l l  tran sfer students during th e ir  f ir s t  semester 
in  a sen ior c o lle g e  was 16*15*
D istr ib u tio n s  o f  the means o f  the number o f  sem ester hours 
o f  course work taken during the en tire  sen ior co llege program are 
presented in  Table XXXVIII* The modes o f the means o f the number 
o f  sensester hours o f  work taken during the en tire senior co llege  
program were the same, 16 semester hours> for a l l  groups except 
students from Southeastern Louisiana C ollege. The .mode o f the 
means o f the number o f  sem ester hours for students from South­
eastern  Louisiana C ollege was 17 semester hours*
The p ercen tages o f  students who e n t e r e d  a senior co llege  
with th ir ty  through fo r ty —four sem ester hours of cred it and
table ami
smsm moors o f ooobsb work r&aw durijb the f ir s t  semester i s  a senior od lirse
HI STUDENTS WO WTWED A SENIOR COLUBE WITH THXRTI 
THROUGH FOKTC-FOBR SSHBSm HOURS OF CREDIT
PreViOBB 1 HtWTB 1
colleges; * l l  and below ' 1 2 - 1 4  » 15 - 1 7  •" 1 8 -  20 ' 21 W ab ove ' Total 
• N o .  % * No. % * Bo. % ' No. % • No. % <
JD 7 1 .0 85 11.5 396 53.8 239 32 .5 9 1 ,2 736
IPI 0 0 .0 6 17.7 20 58 ,8 8 23.5 0 0 ,0 34
m e 0 0 .0 5 15 .1 25 75.8 3 9 .1 0 0 ,0 33
SLC 1 2 .8 5 14.3 1? 48,6 12 34.3 0 0 .0 35
SLI 1 1 .7 11 18.0 33 54.1 16 26 .2 0 0 .0 61
A ll 2 1 .2 27 14.4 95 58i3 39 23*9 0 0 .0 w
tran sfers
ZABLE XXXVIII
AVERAGE NUMBER OF SEMESTER HOURS OF {BURSE WORK TAKES DUBBO THEIR ENTIRE SERIOR 
COLLEGE PROGRAM BY STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SHWIOR COLLEGE 
WITH THIRTY THROUGH FORTY-FOUR SEMESTER HOURS OF CREDIT
Previous 1 Hours i
colleges 1 11 and below • 12 -  U  * 1 5 - 1 7  ' 1 3 - 2 0  ' 21 and above • Total
t o e % » Ho. % » So* % 1 So* % * Ho. * *
.
JD 13 1 .8 177 24.0 451 61.3 92 12.5 3 0*4 736
LPI 0 0*0 8 23*5 19 55*9 7 20,6 0 0*0 34
SSC 0 0 .0 10 30.3 21 63*7 2 6 .0 0 0 .0 33
SLC 0 0 .0 10 28.6 20 57*1 5 14.3 0 0 .0 35
SLI 0 0*0 20 32*8 35 57*4 5 8.2 1 1 .6 61
A ll 0 0*0 48 29*4 95 58.3 19 11*6 1 0*7 163
transfers
S.B. The mean is  the average used.
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graduated are shown In  Table XXXIX* The percentage o f  stu d en ts  
who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  from th e Junior D iv is io n  and 
graduated was la r g e r  than  th e  percentage o f stu d en ts who graduated  
from a se n io r  c o lle g e  a f te r  e n ter in g  from one o f  th e  s e le c te d  
in s t itu t io n s *
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  w ith  t h ir t y  through fo r ty -fo u r  sem ester hours o f c r e d it  
i s  shown in  Table XL* The p ercen tage o f  stu d en ts who fa ile d  to  
r e -e n te r  th e  U n iv e r sity  fo r  undeterm ined reason s was sm a lle st  
fo r  th e  student 3 from  th e  Junior D iv is io n ,
The number o f  sem esters s tu d e n ts , who matured a sen io r  
c o lle g e  w ith  t h ir t y  through fo r ty -fo u r  sem ester and fa ile d  to  
retu rn  fo r  undeterm ined rea so n s, remained in  th e  U n iv ersity  i s  
shown in  T able XLI*
Flndirurs^ a summary o f  th e  data r e la t iv e  to  th e  s c h o la s t ic  
achievem ent o f  stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  w ith  th ir ty  
through fo r ty -fo u r  sem ester  hours o f  c r e d it  I s  p resen ted  in  
Table XL1I. The fin d in g s  o f  t h is  p o r tio n  o f  the stu d y are g iven  
below*
The mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken by 
s tu ie n ts  from tb s Junior D iv is io n  p r io r  to  en ter in g  a se n io r  
c o lle g e  was h ig h er  than th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  for  
work taken by a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts p r io r  to  en ter in g  a sen io r  
c o lle g e *  There were no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  mean
TABLE U X l l
PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE WITH THIRTY
THROUGH FORTY-FOUR SEMESTER HOURS OF CREDIT AND GRADUATED
Previous * Number o f 1 Number f Per cent 
colleges * students 1 graduating * graduating
JD 736 509 69.2
LPI 34 IS 52.9
NSC 33 15 45.5
SLC 35 22 62.9





FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL STUDENTS WHO ENTERED A SENIOR COLLEGE 
WITH THIRTY THROUGH FORTY-FOUR SEMESTER HOURS OF CREDIT
* * Dropped permanently 1 Suspended one sem ester aad * F ailed  to  *
Previous * Graduated 1 because of 1 did  not re-en ter 1 return o f *
co lleg es * » Schol* Attendance 1 Schol. ‘Attendance*Discipline* o«m accord * T otal
* No. % * No* # 9 No. $ 9 No. 2  # He. £  • No .  Jl * No* $ 9
JD 509 4 9 .2 6 0 .3 0 0 .0 43 5 .9 1 0 .1 1 0 .1 176 23 .9 734
LPI 13 52 .9 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 2 5 .9 0 0*0 0 0 .0 14 41*2 34
NSC 15 45.5 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 3 .0 0 0 .0 0 0*0 17 51*5 33
SLC 22 42.9 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 2 5 .7 0 0 .0 0 0*0 11 3 1 .4 35
SLI 34 5 5 .7 1 1 .7 0 0*0 0 0*0 0 0*0 0 0 .0 24 42 .6 61
A ll
tr a n s f e r s
89 54 .4 1 0 .4 0 0 .0 5 3 .1 0 0 .0 0 0*0 63 41.7 163
TABLE XLI
NUMBER OF SB4ESTERS IN A SENIOR -COLLEGE FOR ALL STUDENTS WO EMTERKD WITH MERIT THROUGH 
FOKPT-FOUR SM STO  HOURS OF CREDIT AND FAILED TO RETURN FOR AN UNDETERMINED REASON








> % 1 No.
4 1 
% 1 No.









JD 30 17.1 40 22.7 id 10.2 35 19.9 9 5 .1 19 10 .8 17 9 .7 8 4.5 176
LPI 3 21.4 2 14.3 2 14.3 3 21 .4 2 14.3 1 7 .1 1 7 .1 0 0.0 14
NSC 6 35.3 3 17.6 5 2 9 .4 0 0 .0 2 u .a 1 5 .9 0 0 .0 0 0.0 17
SLC 1 9 .1 3 27.3 4 36.3 0 0 .0 1 9 .1 1 9 .1 1 9 .1 0 0.0 11
SLI 2 7 .7 9 34.6 1 3 .8 6 23.1 5 19.3 2 7 .7 1 3 .8 0 0.0 26
A ll
tran sfers
12 17.6 17 25.0 12 17.6 9 13.3 10 14.7 5 7 .4 3 4*4 0 0.0 6o
vO
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o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by stu d en ts from th e  
Ju n ior  D iv is io n  and th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  
work tak en  by tr a n s fe r  stu dents*
The mean © f th e  p o in t—hour r a tio s  fo r  work taken by 
Students from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  during t h e ir  f i r s t  setae s ta r  
in  a  se n io r  c o lle g e  exceeded  th e means o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  
fo r  work token  fey stu d en ts from th e  s e le c te d  in s t itu t io n *
However* in  no in sta n c e  was th e d iffe r e n c e  s ig n if ic a n t*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by  
stu d e n ts  from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  during th e ir  se n io r  c o lle g e  
program exceeded  th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work 
taken  by tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts during th e ir  e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  
program* The d iffe r e n c e  o f *171 w ith  a standard e r r o r  o f  th e  
d ifferen ce  o f  *043 between the mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  
fo r  work tak en  by stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and th e  
mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  fo r  work taken  by a l l  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts was s ig n if ic a n t*  O ther d iffe r e n c e s  were not s ig n ific a n t*  
The mean o f  th e number o f  sem ester hours o f cou rse work 
tak en  by stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  during th e ir  f i r s t  
sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  exceeded th e  mean® o f  th e number 
o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken  by tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from, 
each o f th e  s e le c te d  in s t it u t io n s  during th e ir  f i r s t  sem ester in  
a se n io r  co lleg e *  The o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  was between 
th e  mean o f  th e  number o f  hours taken by stu d en ts from th e Junior  
D iv is io n  and th e  mean o f  th e  number o f  hours taken by tr a n sfe r
stu d e n ts from Sforttm estern S ta te  C ollege* This d iffe r e n c e  was 
1*33 w ith  a standard e rr o r  o f  th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  *267*
The percentage o f  stu d en ts who graduated was la r g e s t  for  
th e  stu d en ts frost th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  and was follow ed* in  order 
©f s is e *  by stu d en ts from Sou theastern  L ou isian a  C ollege* South­
w estern  L ou isian a  In s t itu te *  L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  and 
H orthweatera S ta te  C o lleg e  „
th e  percentage o f  stu d en ts from the Ju n ior D iv is io n  who 
were dropped from th e  U n iv e r s ity  because o f s c h o la s t ic  d e flc ien cx o  
was approxim ately th e  ea se  a s th e percentage o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts  
dropped fo r  th e  same reason*
The p ercen tage ©f stu d en ts from, the Junior D iv is io n  who 
fa i le d  to  retu rn  t o  th e  U n iv e r s ity  a fte r  being suspended a  semes to  
fo r  s c h o la s t ic  rea so n s was alm ost tw ice  as la r g e  as th e  percentage  
©f tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts who f a i le d  to  return  t© th e  U n iv e r sity  under 
s im ila r  c o n d itio n s .
The p ercen tage ©f tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts who f a i le d  to  r e -en ter  
th e  U n iv e r sity  fo r  undete m in ed  reasons was alm ost tw ice  a® la rg e  
a s  th e  percentage o f  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  who fa ile d  
to  r e -e n te r  under s im ila r  circum stances*
V I. am&lAKX
A summary o f  th e means o f  the p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work 
tak en  p r io r  to  en ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  i s  p resen ted  in  Table 
XLIII# A com parison o f  th e m3 ana o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r
TABLE X L III
30UMAHY OF THE MEABS OF THE POIHT-HOUR BATI03 
FOB SOHK TAJ®? PKIOR TO BJJTERINO A SfflttOH COLLEGE
I Means o f  th e  noint~hour r a tio s  fo r
Previ&u* * 
c o lle g e s  1
t
A ji








w ith  30*44 
sem ester h r e .
JB 1*401 1*359 1*505 1 .3 1 3 1*476
t n 1 .3 6 3 1*239 1*439 1*312 1 .3 5
me 1 * 3 7 3 1*225 1 .4 9 2 1 .3 3 2 1*391
mM 1 * 4 7 2 1*445 1*505 1*434 1 .4 72
SLI 1 * 4 7 8 1 ,4 2 5 1*534 1*363 1*497
AXL 1 * 4 2 4 1,360 1*491 1*342 1 .4 1 7
tra n sfers
work taken by stu d en ts from  th e  Junior d iv is io n  w ith  the means o f  
th e  p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  work taken by  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from  
th e  v a r io u s in s t it u t io n s  r e v e a ls  th a t th e stu d en ts from th e  Junior  
D iv is io n  had a h ig h er mean than stu d en ts from L ou isian a P o lytech n ic  
I n s t it u t e  and N orthw estern S ta te  C o llege w ith  one exception*
The e x ce p tio n  was th a t  vetera n s from N orthw estern S ta te  C ollege  
had a h ig h er  mean than  v e tera n s from th e  Jun ior d iv is io n *  The 
means o f  th e  poinW hour r a t io s  fo r  work: taken  p r io r  to  e n ter in g  
& se n io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from S ou th eastern  L ou isian a C o llege  
and Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t itu te  were eq u al to  o r  h ig h er  than  
th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken by stu d en ts  
from th e  Ju n ior  D iv isio n *  The means o f the p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  
a l l  tr a n s fe r  s tu d e n ts , a l l  male tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts and a l l  v e tera n  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts were h ig h er  than th e  means fo r  th e correspond- 
k*g groups o f  stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv isio n *  The means o f  
th e p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  o f  a l l  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts and a l l  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  w ith  t h ir ty  
through fo r ty -fo u r  sem ester hours o f c r e d it  were low er than  th e  
fo r  tb s  corresponding groups o f stu d en ts from the Junior  
D iv isio n *  None o f  th e  above rosntaioned d iffe r e n c e s  was s ig n if ic a n t*  
The o f  tiie  p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  work taken during
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  are p resen ted  in  Table XUST* 
W ith but one e x c e p tio n , th e  means o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  f o r  
stu d en ts e n ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Ju n io r  D iv is io n  was 
h ig h er  than the means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t i o s  fo r  t r a n s f e r
9 8
TABLE 2LIV
a m u a s  o f  th e  me a ss  o f  to e  p oin t-h ou r r a t io s
FOB «OHC TAKES DUBXTO TOE FIRST SEKESTSH IB A 3EHI0H COLLEGE
« U»asa o f  th« point-hour patio# fo r
?w*dUmw * o i  * * ' • Stndents
c o lle g e s  * stu d en ts f M ales * Females * V eterans 1 w ith  30*44
*  f * *   1 eegjsster hra.
JD 1 .3 45 1 .3 4 3 1 .3 3 2 1 .4 1 9 1 .3 2 6
IPX 1 . 2 a 1*300 1 .0 9 0 1 .4 4 3 1 .2 2 6
1BC 1 .1 9 0 1 .0 8 2 1*197 1 .2 37 1 .1 79
346 1 .1 8 7 1 .2 2 8 1 .1 2 0 1 .13 3 1 .1 5 ?
s l i 1 .1 8 1 1 .2 0 3 1 .0 3 4 1 .2 5 0 1*244
i l l
tr a n s fe r s
1 .1 9 3 1 .2 1 1 1 .119 1 .279 1 .2 08
99
s tu d e n ts . The one ©acception was th a t v etera n s en ter in g  a  sen io r  
c o lle g e  from. L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  had a h igh er Bean 
o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  than v etera n s from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  
fo r  work tak en  du rin g th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e .
S ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  were th e ones between th e  means 
e f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  o f  a a l l  stu d en ts fro® th e  Junior 
D iv is io n  and a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*  a l l  m ale stu d en ts from th e  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  and a l l  m ales from N orthw estern S ta te  C ollege*  
a l l  m ale stu d en ts front th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and d l l  m ale tr a n sfe r  
stu d e n ts; and a l l  fem ale stu d en ts  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and 
a l l  fa a a le  tr a n s fe r  s tu d e n ts .
The moans o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  during  
th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program are p resen ted  in  Table XLY. 
S ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  were th o se  between th e  means o f  th e  
p o in t—hour r a tio s  o f:  a l l  stu d en ts from the Jun ior D iv is io n  and 
a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts; a l l  fem ale stu d en ts from th e  Junior  
D iv is io n  and a l l  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts; and a l l  stu d en ts who 
en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  w ith  t h ir t y  
through fo r ty -fo u r  hours o f  c r e d it  and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts  
who en tered  w ith  a s im ila r  number o f  h ou rs.
The o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  between th e mean o f  th e  
number o f  sem ester hours taken  during the f i r s t  sem ester in  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e  was between th e means fo r  a l l  stu d en ts from th e  
Jun ior D iv is io n  and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts.
ISO
TABLE XLV
SttMABX OF THE MEANS OF THE POINT-HOUR RATIOS 
FOR WORK Ti& m  DURING THE ENTIRE SENIOR COLLEGE PROGRAM
I Means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r
P rev iou s » 
c o lle g e s  1
t
A ll 1 1 









w ith  30-44  
sem ester hr s .
JD 1*377 1*359 1*425 1*351 1 .4 1 6
LPI 1*337 1*356 1 .2 5 1 1 .5 2 6 1*270
BSC 1*274 1 .1 47 1 .3 0 0 1 .237 1 .1 9 4
SLC 1*298 1*423 1*197 1*384 1*271
SLI 1 .2 3 8 1 .2 5 1 1*159 1 .2 6 2 I . 25I
A ll 1*274 1*297 1 .2 29 1*359 . 1 .245
tr a n s fe r s
1 0 1
The p ercen ta g es o f  stu d en ts who graduated was higher for 
stu d e n ts  from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  than for tran sfer students, 
S tu d en ts who entered a se n io r  co lleg e  frout the Junior 
D iv is io n  and f a i le d  to  retu rn  fo r  undetermined reasons remained 
in  th e  tJ h ir er slty  fo r  lo n g er  periods o f  time than students Who 
en tered  from th e s e le c te d  in s titu tio n  and fa ile d  to  return for  
undeterm ined r ea so n s.
m x srm  i n
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th e  number o f  stu d m ta  who en tered  th e  C ollege © f  A gricu ltu re  
from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  was 12?* T h is was 14*& per cent ©f th e  
35S stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e Junior  
D iv isio n *  Of th e  464 stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  as 
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts 131* 28*2 per cent* en tered  th e  C o lleg e  o f  
A gricu ltu re*
I*  SCHOLASTIC AQIIEVMSNT OF ALL STUDENTS
Data r e la t iv e  to  th e  s c h o la s t ic  reeo n is o f a l l  stu d en ts
in  th e  C ollege ©f A gricu ltu re  are p resen ted  in  Table XLVI* The 
mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  p r io r  to  en ter in g
a se n io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from th e Ju n ior D iv is io n  was 1*170
w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *520* The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  work taken  a t th e previou s c o lle g e s  by stu d en ts from  
th e  s e le c te d  in s t itu t io n s  were h igh er than the cm an o f  th e  
p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  stu d en ts from th e Junior D iv isio n *  The 
means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  a t a previou s 
c o lle g e  by stu d en ts from  each o f  the s e le c te d  in s t itu t io n s  were 
as fo llo w s; L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  In s t itu te *  1*310 w ith  a 
Standard d e v ia tio n  o f *50G| N orthw estern S ta te  C ollege * 1*235 w ith  
a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *460$ S ou theastern  L ouisiana C ollege*
1*377 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f *515| and Southw estern L ouisiana
TABLA XLVX
SCHOLASTIC HEGOHSS OF ALL STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGE OF A0RICULTWRB
» P o llit~hour r a tio f
Fpevlou*









2*1*^2*5 2#ol3#0* tPotal 
% * No. % * No, % *
JD 0 0 72 50 31 24 12 9 9 7 3 2 127
LPI 0 0 \
16 33 22 45 7 14 2 4 2 4 49
m e 0 0 10 29 19 56 2 6 2 6 1 3 34
SLC 0 0 6 23 14 54 4 15 0 0 2 a 26
SLI 0 0 7 31 10 46 4 ia 1 5 0 0 22
A ll
tra a a la ra
0 0 39 30 65 50 17 12 5 4 5 4 131
S c h o la s tic record  - f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e
JD a 6 29 23 47 37 23 16 16 13 4 3 127
LPI 4 S 10 20 16 32 13 2? 5 10 1 3 49
ESC 6 IB 14 41 9 26 3 9 2 6 0 0 34
SLC 4 15 a 31 a 31 4 15 2 a 0 0 26
SLI 2 9 12 55 7 31 0 0 1 5 0 0 22
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
16 11 44 34 40 31 20 15 10 a 1 1 131
S c h o la s tic  record -  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
JD 0 0 26 20 57 46 22 17 18 14 4 3 127
LPI 1 2 6 12 25 51 12 25 2 4 3 6 49
NSC 2 6 12 35 11 32 4 12 5 15 0 0 34
SLC 0 0 6 23 7 27 10 3a 2 8 1 4 26
SLI 1 5 7 31 11 50 2 9 1 5 0 0 22
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
4 3 31 24 54 41 28 21 10 8 4 3 131
I n s t i t u t e ,  1*27? w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *41% The m an  o f  
th e  p o in t-h o u r r a tio s  fo r  a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts was 1*316 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *430*
th e  la r g e s t  mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  
during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  & se n io r  c o lle g e  was 1*38? and was 
fo r  th e  stu d e n ts from the Ju n ior  B iv isio n *  Means o f  th e  p o in t-  
hour r a t io s  fo r  th e  o th er groups were* 1 .3 8 2  fo r  stu d en ts from  
L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e )  1*120 for  stu d en ts from K orth- 
w estern  S ta te  C o lleg e; 1*146 fo r  stu d en ts from Southeastern  
L ou isian a  C o lleg e ) *982 fo r  stu d en ts from  Southw estern L ou isian a  
I n s t itu te )  and 1*174 fo r  a l l  tr a n s fe r  students* The o n ly  
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  was between th e  means o f  the p o in t-h o u r  
r a t io s  o f stu d en ts from the Jun ior D iv is io n  and stu d en ts from  
Southw estern L ou isian a I n s t i t u t e , The d iffe r e n c e  was *405 w ith  
a standard erro r  o f  th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  ,103*
Means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work tak en  during th e  
e n tir e  sen io r  c o lle g e  program ranged from 1*512 fw - stu d en ts from  
Sou theastern  L ou isian a  C o llege  to  1*186 fo r  stu d en ts from South­
w estern  L ou isian a  I n s t itu te *  The means o f  th e p o in t—hour r a tio s  
fo r  th e  o th er  groups were* 1*473 fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior  
D iv is io n ; 1*474 fo r  stu d en ts from L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te ;  
1*270 fo r  stu d en ts from  N orthw estern S ta te  C o llege; and 1*380 fo r  
a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts.
D istr ib u tio n s  o f  th e number o f  sem ester hours o f  course
t
work taken  during the f i r s t  sem ester In the C ollege o f  A gricu ltu re
are p resen ted  in  T able XLVII. The means o f  th e  number o f  sem ester  
hours taken we ret 15*91 sem ester hours fo r  stu d en ts from th e  
Jun ior D iv isio n *  16*4$ sem ester hours fo r  stu d en ts from L ou isian a  
P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te *  16*18 sem ester hours fo r  stu d en ts from 
northw estern  S ta te  C ollege* 15*55 sem ester hours fo r  stu d en ts  
from Sou theastern  L ou isian a  C ollege* 16*69 sem ester hours fo r  
stu d en ts from Southw estern L ou isian a  In s t itu te *  and 16*25 sem ester  
hours fo r  e l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  the  
C ollege o f  A g ricu ltu re  i s  shown in  Table XLYIII* Of th e tw en ty - 
s i x  stu d en ts who en tered  th e  C o lleg e  o f  A gricu ltu re from Southeastern  
L ou isian a  C o lle g e , tw en ty -fo u r , 92*3 p er c e n t, graduated. This 
p ercen tage was la r g e r  than  th e  percentage o f  graduates fo r  any 
o th er  group*
gtndlmra^ A summary o f  th e  data  r e la t iv e  to  th e  s c h o la s tic  
achievem ent o f  stu d en ts in  th e  C o llege o f  A gricu ltu re i s  presen ted  
in  Table XLXX* The fin d in g s  o f th is  se c tio n  o f  Chapter I I I  are 
l i s t e d  below*
The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  by 
tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from  each o f  the in s t it u t io n s  p r io r  to  en ter in g  
th e  U n iv ersity  exceeded  th e  mean o f tii© p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  for woxfc 
taken  by studm ts  from the Jun ior D iv is io n  p r io r  to  en ter in g  a 
se n io r  eo l3ege*  In a l l  In sta n ces th e  d iffe r e n c e  between the mean 
o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  stu d en ts from 1h@ Jun ior D iv is io n  and 
stu d en ts from one o f  th e o th er in s t it u t io n s  was n ot s ig n if ic a n t .
TABLS JCLVXX
mam o f mxm o f ooirasN worn tmu m students duebq
THBIH FXBST SEMESTER IN THE C0LL3GE OF AGRICULTURE
Previous 1 Hours f Total
co lleg es 1 
i








- 1 7  * 
% 1 No. 5  1
21 and above1 
No. % *
JD 3 2*4 26 22*0 66 52.0 30 23 .6 0 0*0 127
LPI 0 0 .0 a 16.3 26 53*1 14 26*6 1 2*0 49
NSC 1 2 .9 6 17*7 17 50.0 10 29*4 0 0 .0 34
SLC 1 3*3 5 19 .2 17 65*4 3 11.6 0 0*0 26
3LI 0 0*0 3 13*6 11 50.0 e 36*4 0 0*0 22
AH
tra n sfers
2 1*5 22 16.6 71 54*2 35 26.7 1 0*6 131
HO
TABLE XLVIII
FINAL 0ISP03ITI0B OF STUDENTS WHO EHTEH1SD THE COLLEGE OF ACHICULTUHE
9 9 Droned permanently 1 Suspended one semester and 9 Failed to  9
Previous 9 Graduated * because of 9 did not re-enter 9 return of 1
colleges 9 He. % 1 Schol. 1 Attendance * Sehol* *Afctei3Laam o»n accord 9 Total
» 9 Ho. $ * Ho. % 9 Ho. % 9 Ho. :JJ 1 &&♦ ^ 9 Ho* * *
JD 97 76.4 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 5 3 .9 0 0*0 0 0*0 25 19*7 12?
LP1 37 75-5 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0*0 12 24*5 49
NSC 17 50*0 0 0 .0 0 0*0 3 3»S 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 14 41.2 34
SLC 24 92.3 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 2 7*7 26
3LT 13 59.1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 4 .5 0 0*0 0 0*0 B 36*4 22
A ll
tran sfers
91 69.5 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 4 3 .1 0 0*0 0 0*0 36 27*4 131
o*>5
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The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r ratio® for work taken by 
atudenfcs from th e  Junior D ivision  lu r in g  the f ir s t  semester in  a 
sen io r  c o lle g e  exceeded th e  moans o f the p o in t—hour ratios for 
work taken  by stu d en t a from each o f the s e le c te d  in s t itu t io n s  
during the f i r s t  sem ester in  the C ollege o f  A gricu lture* The 
mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  for stu d en ts from the Junior  
D iv is io n  exceeded th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  stu d en ts  
from Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t itu te  by «i*05 w ith  a standard  
error o f the d iffe r e n c e  o f  #103* This was th e only s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe re n c e*
The mean o f  th e  poin t-h our r a tio s  fo r  work taken by 
stu d en ts from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  
program exceeded th e  means o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  
during a s im ila r  p eriod  by stu d en ts from northw estern S ta te  
C o lleg e , stu d en ts from Southw estern L ouisiana I n s t it u t e , and a l l  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts; but mas exceeded by th e  means o f th e p o in t-  
hour r a t io s  fo r  stu d en ts from L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  and 
S ou th eastern  L ou isian a C ollege* None o f  th e d iffe r e n c e s  between 
th e  means o f th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  stu d en ts from the Junior 
D iv is io n  and tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts was s ig n ific a n t*
T ransfer stu d en ts from each of th e se le c te d  in s t itu t io n s  
w ith  the ex cep tio n  o f  Sou theastern  L ou isian a C ollege had a h igher  
ms an c£ th e  nusber o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken during 
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e  than the mean of the number 
o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken  by stu d en ts from the Junior 
D iv ision *






















































































































The p ercen tage o f  stu d en ts who en tered  th e  C o llege  o f  
A g ricu ltu re  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and graduated was la rg e r  
than  th e  p ercen tage o f  stu d en ts who graduated in  any o f  th e  o th er  
groups w ith  one excep tion *  The percentage o f  th e  stu d en ts from  
S ou th eastern  lou iad an a  C o lleg e  who graduated from th e  C o llege o f  
A g ricu ltu re  was la r g e r  than  th e  percentage o f  stu d en ts who en tered  
from  th e  Ju n ior Id .v isio n  and graduated from  th e  C ollage o f  % ri~  
cu ltu re*
XX* SCHOLASTIC ACHXCTiWE? OF UALB SfUWOTS
Approxim ately th r e e -fo u r th s  o f  th e  stu d en ts who en tered  th e  
C olleg e  o f  A g ricu ltu re  were m ales* Of the 12? stu d en ts who en tered  
from  th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n }  96$ 75*4 p*r c e n t, were m ales. One 
hundred four# 79*4 p ar c e n t, o f  a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who en tered  
th e  C o lleg e  o f  A gricu ltu re  were m ales* . Because th e  number o f  
stu d en ts who en tered  th e  C o lleg e  o f  A gricu ltu re from any one o f  
th e  c o lle g e s  was so  em ail th a t l i t t l e #  i f  any# s ig n if ic a n c e  could  
he attach ed  to  th e  data# th e  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts are n ot sep arated  
accord ing to  th e  in s t it u t io n  from which th ey  came hut are tr e a te d  
a s a s in g le  group.
Data r e la t iv e  to  th e s c h o la s t ic  achievem ent o f  the male 
stu d en ts in  the C ollege o f  A gricu ltu re are p resen ted  in  fa b le  L.
The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken p r io r  to  en terin g  
th e C ollege o f  A gricu ltu re were 1 .1 5 4  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  
#535 fo r  stu d en ts from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  and 1 .27 6  w ith  a standard
I l l
TABUS L
SCHOLASTIC HSOCROS OF MALE STIDBSSTS IK THS OQUEG0B OF ACBICULTOIB
i Point-hour ra tio «
PTOViOttS
c o lle g e s
* 0 .0 -0 * 5 f 0 * 6 ~ I,0 f 2*1-2*5* a*6-*3.Q' T otal
• Ho. % 'N o . % * Ho. J< * No. £ • No. * * No. 3! •
S ch o lastic record -  previous co lleg e
JD 0 0 57 60 23 24 6 6 7 7 3 3 96
A ll
tra n sfers
0 0 30 29 56 53 13 13 3 3 a 2 104
S ch o la stic  record - f ir s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e
JD 6 6 19 20 35 37 17 IB 15 15 4 4 96
A ll
tra n sfers
lO 10 35 33 33 32 18 17 7 7 I 1 104
S ch o la stic  record -  en tire  sen ior co lleg e  pro gram
JD 0 0 1? IS 4 4  46 16 17 15 15 4 4 96
A ll
tra n sfers
2 2 a  20 45 43 25 24 7 7 4 4 104
I12
d e v ia tio n  o f  *4x0 fd r  a l l  tr a n s fe r  students* The d ifferen ce  
betw een the m an e o f  th e  p o in t—hour ra tio s  was not a ign if ic a r t .
The m a n s o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken during 
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  were 1*446 w ith a standard 
d e v ia tio n  o f  *620 fo r  stu d en ts from the Jun ior d iv is io n  and 
1*204 w ith  a standard  d e v ia tio n  o f  *550 fo r  a l l  tra n sfer  stu dents*
The d iffe r e n c e  betw een th e  m m »  o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  was 
•242 w ith  a standard erro r  ©f th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  *072* The 
d iffe r e n c e  was s ig n if ic a n t*
The means of the p o in t-h ou r ra tio s  for work taken during 
th e  e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lla g e  program were 1*514 with a standard 
d e v ia tio n  o f  *540 fo r  stu d en ts from th e Junior D ivision  and 1*425 
w ith  a  standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *520 fb r male tran sfer students* The 
d iffe r e n c e  between th e  means was n ot s ig n i f i  ca n t*
D is tr ib u tio n s  o f  the number o f  semester hours o f course 
work taken  by male stu d e n ts during the f ir s t  sem ester in  the C ollege 
o f  A g ricu ltu re  are p resen ted  in  T able LI* The means o f the number 
o f  sa a e s te r  hours were 16*38 w ith  a standard deviation  of 2*31 for 
stu d e n ts from, the Ju n ior D iv is io n  and 16*26 with a standard 
d e v ia tio n  o f  2*25 fo r  a l l  tr a n s fe r  students*
The f i n a l  d is p o s it io n  o f a l l  m ale stu d en ts who entered the 
C o lleg e  o f  A gricu ltu re i s  shown in  T able LII* The percentage o f  
m ale stu d en ts who en tered  th e  C o lleg e  o f Agriculture from the 
Junior D iv is io n  and graduated was s l ig h t ly  higher than the percentage 
o f male tran sfer  stu d en ts who graduated from the College of Agriculture*
TABLB LI
mem of w s i e e  mas of cobbse mm tact sr uals siu ssh is
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fe»  i  1
1
1
a 3 3 .1 14 14«6 47 45.0 32 33.3 0 0*0 96
A ll
tran sfers
1 1 .0 21 20.2 51 49.0 30 28.3 i 1 .0 104
TABLE LII
FINAL DISPOSITION OF KAIS STODINTS WHO.ENTERED TIE COLIEGE OF AGRICULTURE
' 1 Dropped permanently ' Suspended one semester and * Failed to  *
Previous » Graduated » because of 1 .. . ^  not re-enter • 1 return o f  *
colleges * . 1 Sehol. ’Attendance * Schol. •Attendance'Discipline'own accord ' Total
'No.  ■% » Ho. • % > Ho. % * Kb. i  'No. ■% ♦ So. •% » So. i  »
JD 74 77 .1  0  0 .0  0 6 .0  4 4 .2  0 0 ,0  0  6 .0  14 1S.7 %




m *  sc h o la stic  w m w w m t o f f m m e  » w s
O nly 31 fem ale stu d en ts en tered  the C o llege  o f  A gricu ltu re  
tram  th e Jun ior D iv is io n . T his nee 24*6 per se n t o f  th e  e n t ir e  
number o f  stu d en ts e n ter in g  th e C o lleg e  o f  A gricu ltu re from th e  
Jun ior D iv is io n , The number o f  fem ale tr a n s fe r  student s who 
en tered  the C o lleg e  o f  A g ricu ltu re  m s  27 , 20*6 p m  cen t o f  the  
e n t ir e  number o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who en tered  th e  C o llege  o f  
A gricu ltu re*
The numbers o f  e a se s  in  each group wore no sm all th at 
l i t t l e ,  i f  any, s ig n if ic a n c e  could be a tta ch ed  to  th e d ata
r e la t iv e  t o  the s c h o la s t ic  record s o f  th e  stu d en ts or to  th e  means
o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken during the  
f i r s t  sem ester  in  a se n io r  co lleg e *  For th a t reason  th e on ly  
d ata  p resen ted  are on th e  f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  the fem ale  
stu d en ts Wao en tered  the C o lleg e  o f  A gricu lture* T his inform a­
t io n  i s  p resen ted  in  T able H U *  The percentage o f fem ales who 
en tered  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and graduated was la r g e r  than  
th e percentage o f  fem ale tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts who graduates*
iv , s c h o la s t i c  mKmmmm o f  vm & A fis
The number o f  v e tera n s who en tered  the C ollege o f  Agri­
c u ltu r e  was sm all* The numbers were so sm all th a t l i t t l e ,  i f  any, 
s ig n if ic a n c e  could be a ttach ed  to  the d a ta , For th a t reason  th e  
o n ly  d ata  p resen ted  are th o se  p erta in in g  to  th e f in a l d is p o s it io n
TABUS tTTT
FINAL DISPOSITION OF TOOLS STUDENTS WHO STORED THE GOLI3GB OF AGiUCULTUEE
» * Dropped permanently1 Suspended one sem ester and * F ailed  to  *
Previous 1 Graduated * because o f 1 ; j  did not re-»enter * return o f *
co lleg es * 1 Schol . * Attendance* SchoY* own accord * Ik ta l
*H o. ^ 1 No* % f No. g  • Ho. £ * Ne* $ 1 No. % * No. #  *
JD 23 74*2 0 0*0 0 0*0 1 3*2 0  0*0 0 0*0 ? 22*4 31
A il 13 40*1 0 0*0 0 0*0 2  7*4 0 0*0 0 0*0 12 44*5 27
tran sfers
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© f th e  v etera n s who en tered  th e  C o llege o f  A gricu ltu re * These 
d ata  are p resen ted  In  Tfefol© 117,
v . mmm
The fin d in g s  o f  Chapter III*  based on the data included  
in  th e  p reced in g  s e c t io n s  o f t h is  ch ap ter, are l is te d  below.
The mean of th e p oin t-h ou r ratio® for work taken by 
tr a n s fe r  s tu d e n ts , p r io r  to  en ter in g  th e  College o f A g r ic u ltu r e , 
was h ig h er  than th e  m©aa o f  the p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  for work taken 
by stu d en ts from the Jun ior D iv is io n  prior to  entering the same 
c o lle g e . There s e r e  no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ces between the means 
o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  students from the Junior D ivision  and 
tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from any o f  the se lec ted  in stitu tio n s*
S tu dents from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  had a h igh er mean of the 
p o in t—hour r a tio s  fo r  work taken  during th e  f i r s t  semester in  a  
se n io r  c o lle g e  than  th e  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from the s e le c te d  
in s t itu t io n s *  The mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  a l l  Junior 
D iv is io n  stu d en ts exceeded th e mean o f  the poin t-h our ra tio  o f  
a l l  stu d en ts from Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t i t u t e .by *1405 w ith  a 
standard erro r  o f  th e  d iffe r e n c e  o f *103* T ills was a s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe r e n c e *  The o n ly  o th er  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  was between 
th e  means o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  a l l  m ale students from 
th e  Junior D iv is io n  and a l l  m ale tra n sfers*  The d ifferen ce in  
t h is  case  was *242 w ith  a standard error o f  th e d ifferen ce o f *072.
11
8
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The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  woxk taken fry 
stu d en ts  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  during the e n tir e  sen io r  
c o lle g e  program was exneodsd b y  the moans o f  th e p oin t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  s tu d e n ts  from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  and 
Southw estern L ou isian a  In s t itu te *
th e  percentage o f  stud m is  from the Ju n ior D iv is io n  who 
graduated from  th e  C o lleg e  o f  A gricu ltu re  was la r g e r  th an  th e  
percentage o f  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts who graduated w ith  one exception*  
The p ercen tage o f  a l l  s tu d e n ts ffccm S ou th eastern  Loud s i  am  C ollege  
who graduated was la r g e r  than th e  percentage o f  a l l  stu d en ts from  




















with a standard deviation of #645* for students from the Junior
1 2 1
TABLE LV
SCHOLASTIC RECORDS OF 3TUDi3ffS IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
* Foiat-*h©ur r a tio I
P rev iou s
c a lla g e s
* O .O -0 .51 O*6~l*0? l* l~ l* 5 f 1 *6-2.0^  





t o t a l
S c h o la s tic  record  *» p rev iou s c o lle g e
JD 0 0 65 29 72 33 52 24 25 11 7 3 221
l p i 0 0 6 2 4 *4 56 3 12 1 4 1 4 25
m e 0 Q 5 26 U 56 2 11 1 5 0 0 19
3LC 0 0 2 10 10 47 7 33 2 10 0 0 21
SL l 0 0 11 OQ*S7 12 32 7 18 a 21 0 0 38
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
0 0 24 2 4 47 46 19 IS 12 12 1 1 103
S c h o la s tic  record  - f i r s t  sem ester  in a se n io r  c o lle g e
JD 2? 12 50 23 68 31 38 17 28 13 10 4 221
LPI 5 20 10 40 4 16 5 20 I 4 0 0 25
J©C 3 16 7 37 6 31 2 11 1 5 0 0 19
SLC 1 5 9 42 3 14 6 29 2 10 0 0 21
SLI ? IB 14 37 8 21 5 13 3 a 1 3 38
A ll
tr a n sfe r s
16 16 40 39 21 20 IB 17 7 7 1 I 103
S c h o la s tic  record -  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
JD IS 8 46 21 75 34 52 24 25 11 5 2 221
LPI 2 8 10 40 7 28 5 20 1 4 0 0 25
NSC 3 16 6 31 6 31 3 16 1 5 0 0 19
SLC 1 5 7 33 8 38 4 19 1 5 0 0 21
3LI 4 10 12 32 14 37 6 16 2 5 0 0 38
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
10 10 35 34 35 34 18 17 5 5 0 0 103
1 2 2
D iv isio n ?  1*304# w ith a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *465# for stu d en ts  
from L o u isian a  P o ly tech n ic  In s t itu te ?  1*316, w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *550 fo r  stu d en ts from Southw estern L ou isian a  
I n s t itu te ?  and 1*311# w ith a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *480, fo r  a l l  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r r a tio s  f o r  work taken by 
stu d en ts frost th e  Junior B iv is io n  during th e  f i r s t  se a e e ie r  in  
th e  C o lleg e  o f  A rts and S c ien ce s  was 1*311 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *615* The range o f  th e  means o f  the p o in t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts was from  1*274# w ith  a  standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *570# fo r  stu d en ts from  L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  
I n s t itu te  t o  1*298, w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *565# fo r  
stu d en ts from Sou th eastern  L ouie!ana C ollege* The mean o f  the 
p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts was 1*282 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *595*
th e  means o f  the poin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  by 
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts during th e  e n t ir e  sen io r  c o lle g e  program ranged 
from  1*283, w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f *545# fo r  stu d en ts from  
N orthw estern S ta te  C o llege  to  1*293# w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  
• 470 fo r  stu d en ts from S ou th eastern  L ou isian a C oils go* The mean 
o f  th e  p o in t—hour r a t io s  fo r  stu d en ts from the Junior D iv is io n  
was 1*308 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *585*
D is t r ib u t io n s  o f  th e  number o f  sem este r hours o f course  
work ta k e n  during th e  f i r s t  se m es te r i n  th e  C ollege of A rts and 














































































































s w e a te r  hours taken  ranged from 16*20 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  
« f 2*01 fo r  stu d en ts from  th e  Junior D iv is io n  t o  15*39 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  2*0? fo r  stu d en ts from ftorth w estem  S ta te  
C ollege* O ther means o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours taken  
during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  C ollege o f  A rts and S c ien ces  
w erei 15*38 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  2*61, fo r  stu d en ts  
from  L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t it u t e ;  1 5 .6 5 , w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  2 .7 0 , fb r  stu d en ts from Sou theastern  L ou isian a  C ollege; 
1 5 .3 4 , w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  2*0? fo r  stu d en ts from South** 
w estern  L ou isian a  I n s t it u t e ;  and 15*76, w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  
o f  2*34 , fo r  a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu dents*
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  th e  
C ollege o f  A rts and S c ien ce s i s  shown in  Table LVXX* The percen tages 
o f  stu d en ts who graduated were n ea r ly  equal fo r  th e  stu d en ts from the 
Junior D iv is io n , L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  and Southeastern  
L ou isian a  C ollege*
fin d in g s . A summary o f  th e  data  r e la t iv e  to  the s c h o la s t ic  
achievem ent o f  a l l  stu d en ts in  th e C ollege o f  A rts and S cien ces i s  
p resen ted  in  T able L V III. The fin d in g s o f  t h is  s e c tio n  o f  Chapter 
IV are l i s t e d  below*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  fo r  work taken  by stu d en ts  
from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  p r io r  to  en ter in g  th e C ollege o f  A rts and 
S c ie n c e s  was approxim ately th e  same a s  the mean o f the p o in t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  work taken by tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts p r io r  to  en ter in g  th e  
C o lleg e  o f  A rts and S c ien ce s .
TABLE LVH
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL STUDENTS m 0 BBSSBSD THE COLLECT OF AHTS Af© 5CIENCB3
1 1 Dropped permanently 1 Suspended one sem ester end 1 F ailed  to  1
Previous * Graduated » because o f < d id n a t r e e n te r  * return o f  *
co lleg es 1 » *1 &chol* *' itteacltoee^^ llfefe©!* U t i ^ e n ^ , l ^ rei^ [J jS i aim accord * T otal
• No, % * No. % * fl»V 2 * No. £  * No* £  1 No* % * No* # 1
JD 136 61.5 1 0*5 0 0*0 17 7 .7 0 0*0 1 0*5 66 29*0 221
LPI 15 60*0 1 4*0 0 0*0 2 8 ,0 0 0*0 0 0*0 7 26*0 25
NSC a 42*1 1 5*3 0 0*0 1 5*3 0 0*0 0 0*0 9 46.3 19
SLC 13 61*9 0 0*0 0 0*0 1 4*6 0 0 .0 0 0*0 7 33.3 21
SLI 17 44*7 1 2*7 1 2*7 2 5*2 0 0*0 0 0*0 17 44.7 36
m .
tran sfers
53 51*5 3 2*9 1 1*0 6 5*0 0 0*0 0 0 .0 40 3S.a 203
TABLE LVHI
3BMABT OF SATA RELATIVE 10 SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF 
ALL STUDENTS IN THE CQLLBQS OF ABTS AND SCIENCES





1 1 st sem ester ¥ 
* sr . college «
Bniire «%
eell*®*
t i s t  semester 
' ar. co llege
f Msan 3D 1 Mean 3D * Mem S& ' Mean W
JD 1.313 .645 1.311 .615 1.308 .585 16.23 2.01
LP1 1.304 *465 1.274 .570 1.286 .500 15.88 2.61
BSC 1.293 .380 1.277 .525 1.283 .545 15.39 2.07
SLC 1.322 .390 1.298 .565 1.293 .470 15*85 2.70
s u 1.316 .550 1.263 .645 1.28? •500 15.84 2.07
A ll
tran sfers
I .  311 •1*60 1.282 .595 1.287 .505 15.76 2 .34
127
Ths mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken by 
stu d e n ts  S m  th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  du rin g th e  f i r s t  sen s a to r  in  a  
aan ior c o lle g e  van  s l ig h t ly  h igh s?  than  th s  m m  o f  th e  p o in t-  
hour r a t io s  fo r  work tak en  by tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts . There were no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  betw een th e  mean o f  the p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  
fo r  stu d en ts from  th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  and th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-  
hour r a t io s  ib r  tr a n s fe r  s tu d e n ts .
th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by stu d en ts  
f?em  th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program  
mas s l ig h t ly  h igh er than th e means o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fbr  
work tak en  by tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts dnrit% a s im ila r  period* Done o f  
th e  d if fe r e n c e s  betw een th s  mean o f th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  for  
stu d en ts from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  and th e  means o f th e  p o in t-h ou r  
r e t ie s  for tr a n sfe r  stu d eet s  was s ig n if ic a n t*
The mean of the number o f  sem ester hours o f  course w&rk 
taken by stu d  writs from the Jun ior D iv is io n  during the f i r s t  
semester In  a senior c o lle g e  was s l ig h t ly  h igh er than th e  means 
of th e number o f  sem ester hours taken  by tr a n s fe r  students* Done 
of th e d iffe r e n c e s  between th e mean o f  th e  number o f  hours taken  
by student s  from the Junior D iv is io n  and the means o f  th e number 
of hours taken  by tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts was s ig n if ic a n t .
The p e rc e n ta g e  o f stu d en ts who en tered  the College o f A rts 
and S c ien c es  from the Jun ior D iv is io n  and graduated was approximately 
th e  same a s th e percen tages o f  student* who entered  from Louisiana 
P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  and Sou theastern  Louisiana College andL graduated;
12a
but i t  was h igh er than th e  p ercen tages o f stu d en ts who graduated  
from  th e  C o llege  o f  A rts and S c ien ces a f te r  e n t e r ic  from Morfch- 
w estern  S ta te  C o llege  and Southw estern L ouisiana I n s titu te *
I I*  SCHQIASIIC ACHIEVMJOT OF MLE SICDiaSfS
Approximately 70 p er can t o f  th e  Students who en tered  th e  
C ollege  o f  A rts and S c ien ces w e re m a le s , fh e  numbers ©f stu d en ts  
from each  o f  t i e  s e le c te d  in s t it u t io n s  were so  sm all th a t l i t t l e ,  
i f  angr* s ig n i f ic a n c e  cou ld  be attach ed  to  the data fu r  th e  stu d en ts  
from any one o f  th e  in s t itu t io n s *  For th a t reason , o n ly  th e  data  
fo r  a l l  tr a n s fe r  a tix lon ts and stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  
mm  p resen ted ,
Data p e r ta in in g  t© th e  s c h o la s t ic  record o f  a l l  male 
students in  th e C ollege  o f  A rts and S c ien ces .are p resen ted  in  
Table LX&* For woric taken  p r io r  to  en ter in g  th e C ollege o f  A rts 
and S c ien ces th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  were 1*307 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  ,530  fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  
and 1 ,3 0 6  w ith a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *430 fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts*  The d iffe r e n c e  between th e  means was not s ig n if ic a n t*
For work taken  during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  the C olJsge o f  
A rts and S cien ces the means o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r ratio®  were 1*297 
w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  ,625 for stu d en ts from the Junior 
D iv is io n  and 1 ,2 3 6  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f *620 fo r  a l l  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts*  The d iffe r e n c e  between th e means was n ot 
s ig n if ic a n t*
TABUS 13X
SCHOLASTIC RBOOBD3 OF HALS 3TTOWWS IU THS GOLUBS 
OF ARTS AID SCIEHCSS
t Palnfe-tfcow r a tio *
P rev iou s
c o lle g e s
• Q .O-G.51 0*6-3L*O4 X.X-JU51 X*6-2*Q* 2 * w * 5 f &*6~3*0* T ota l
* Ho* % » Hd* % ♦ Bd* % « Ho* #  * Ho* % * Ho, $  1
SchoX astio record  -  p rev iou s c o lle g e
JD
*
cf\ROo 52 35 29 19 15 10 4 3 130
XIX
tr a n s fe r s
0 0  20 29 29 42 12 17 8  12 0 0 69
S c h o la s tic  record  -* f i r s t  sem ester l a  a  sen io r  c o lle g e
JD 20 13 33 22 46 31 26 17 18 12 7 5 130
XIX
tr a n s fe r s
10 14  25 37 17 25 10 14 5 ? a 3 69
S c h o la s tic  record — e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
JD 13 9 35 23 48 32  36 24 16 11 a X X5Q
A ll
tr a n sfe r s
7 lO 22 32 25 37 11 16 4 5 0 0 69
For work tak en  daring th e e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program  
th e  means o f  th e p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  were 1*305 w ith  a  standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *5&0 fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n , and 
1*233 w ith  & standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *500 fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts*  The d iffe r e n c e  betw een the means was not s ig n if ic a n t*  
D istr ib u tio n s  o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours o f  course  
work tak en  by m ale stu d en ts during the f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  
C ollege  o f  A rts and S c ien ces are p resen ted  in  Table LX. The 
means o f th e  number o f  sem ester hours taken were 16*00 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1*95 for  stu d en ts from the Junior D iv is io n  
and 15*64 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  2*53 fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts*  The d iffe r e n c e  betw een the means was not s ig n if ic a n t*  
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  male stu d en ts who en tered  
th e  C o lleg e  o f  A rts and S c ien ces i s  shown in  Table LXI.
I I I .  SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF raKALE STUDENTS
The nunber o f  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who en tered  the  
C o lleg e  o f A rts and S c ien ces was o n ly  th ir ty -fo u r . S in ce t h is  
number was so sm all th a t l i t t l e ,  i f  any, s ig n ific a n c e  could be 
attach ed  to  th e  data r e la t iv e  to  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  and th e  
number o f  hours taken during the f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  C ollege o f  
A rts and S c ie n c e s , th e  o n ly  data  p resen ted  fo r  th e female students 
in  th e  C ollege o f  A rts and S cien ces are th o se  p erta in in g  to  th e ir  
f in a l  d isp o s itio n *  These d ata  are presented in  Table LXXI*
TABLE I X
NUMBER OF SMSSTER HOURS OF COURSE TORK TAKEN SI MALE STO28TS 
DURING THE FIRST SJMSSTBR IN THE OOLLEOE OF ARTS AND SCIBJCES
I Hours i
Previous 1 
c o lleg es 1
11 and below * 
l o .  % 1
12
Ho*








-  20 * 
«* t
21 and atome % 
Ifo. *  f
fo ia l
JD 2 1 .3 28 18*7 90 80*0 28 18*7 2 1*3 150
A ll
tran sfers







































































Dropped permanently * 
because o f *
Suspended one seiasater and * 
did  not re-en ter  ♦
F ailed  to  * 
retara o f  *




Schol* attendance * 
No* % » No * £ *
Sehol* * Attendancef D is(k p liiie  * 
No* $  » No* jf * Bo. % *
m n  accord f 
Bo. £ *
Total
JD 64*8 0 0 .0  0 0 .0 1 1 .4  0 0 .0  0 0 .0 24 33 .8 71
A ll
tran sfers
IB 52.9 1 3 .0  0 0*0 0 0*0 0 0 .0  0 0 .0 25 44.1 34
\r>iU)
XV. SCHOLASTIC AGIilSVa^HT O f m sa A K S
Since only th ir ty  o f the students from the Junior D ivision  
and tw enty-eight o f  the tran sfer students were veterans; l i t t l e ,  
i f  any, sig n ifica n ce  could be attached to  the data pertaining to  
point—hour ra tio s and. sem ester hours o f course work taken during 
th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen ior college* fo r  that reason the only 
data presented here are those pertain ing to  th e ir  f in a l d isposition*  
These data are presented in  Table LXXXX.
v.  m m m t
The find in gs o f Chapter XV, baaed on the data presented in  
the preceding sectio n s o f the chapter, are l is t e d  below.
Students from the Junior D iv ision  had higher means o f the 
point-hour ra tio s fo r  work taken p rior to  entering the College o f  
Arts and S ciences, for work taken the f i r s t  semester in  the 
C ollege o f Arts and S cien ces, and for work taken, during the en tire  
sen ior co lleg e  program than tran sfer students*
Students from the Junior D ivision  had a higher mean of the 
number* o f seme ster  hour s o f course work taken during the f ir s t  
sem ester in  the C ollege o f Arts and Sciences than tran sfer students. 
The percentages o f students who entered the College o f Arts 
and Sciences from the Junior D ivision  and who graduated were 
la rg er  than the percentages o f tran sfer students who graduated from 
th e C ollege o f Arts and Sciences with one exception* The percentage
1M& UXIX
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL VKTSRAN8 WHO ENTERED THE COLIEOS OF A f̂S AMO SCIENCES
* 1 Dropped permanently f Suspended one se& ester and * F ailed  to  *
Previous 1 Graduated 1 because o f * did apt re-en ter * return o f r
co lleg es * ^ Schol. ’Attendance * ScHol* t^itendan<^>D isc ip lin e  , o m  accord f Total
i §o«  ̂ * Ho* £ * Ho* % * Be* £  1 Ho* Jt * Be* $ * No* £  *
<JD 21 70.0 0 0*0 0 0*0 1 3 .3  0 0*0 0 0*0 6 26*7 30




o f  stu d e n ts fro®  S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C ollege who graduated  
was la r g e r  than th e percentage o f  stu d en ts from the Junior  
D iv is io n  who graduated*
m m tm  ?
SCHOLASTIC ACKXESMBST OF STDDMTS BJ T8& Q d W  OF OCMMOE
One hundred fo i^ sy-seven , 1 7 .X per e e n t, o f  th e  053 student©  
who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  en tered  th e  
C ollege  o f  Commerce. Of th e  464 stu d en ts who entered, a se n io r  
c o lle g e  as tr a n sfe r  s tu d e n ts , f i f t y - s ix *  1 2 .1  p er c e n t, en tered  the  
C ollege o f  Commerce. Of th e  f i f t y - s i x  tr a n s fe r  s tu d e n ts , f i f t e e n  
en tered  from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , fou rteen  fTom fo r th -  
w estern  S ta te  C o lleg e ,  fo u rteen  from Southeastern  L ou isian a C o lleg e , 
and th ir te e n  from Southw estern L ou isiana I n s t i t u t e .
S in ce th e  numbers o f  stu d en ts en ter in g  th e  C o llege  o f  
Commerce from each o f  th e  s e le c te d  in s t it u t io n s  were so  sm all th e  
o n ly  com parison made was between th e  stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior  
D iv is io n  and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts . However, sep arate  d ata  are  
p resen ted  fo r  th e  stu d en ts from each o f  th e  se le c te d  in s t itu t io n s  
so  th a t th e read er may compare th e  sch o la stic ! record s o f  th e  
stu d e n ts from one c o lle g e  w ith  th e  record s o f  th e  stu d en ts from  
an oth er o f  th e  s e le c te d  in s t i t u t io n s . In  th e  se c tio n s  p er ta in in g  
to  th e  s c h o la s t ic  achievem ent o f  m ale s tu d e n ts , fem ale stu d en ts  
and v etera n s th e  d ata  p resen ted  are th ose th a t p er ta in  to  th e  f in a l  
d is p o s it io n  o f  th e  stu dents*  th e numbers o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts In  
each o f  th e  above l i s t e d  c a te g o r ie s  were to o  ©mall fo r  any v a lid  
com parisons o f  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  or number o f  sem ester hours o f  
work taken  during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  th e C ollege o f  Commerce •
i, aoM^STio AGHiETOaNT m asx shjbwk*
Data p e r ta in in g  to  th e  s c h o la s t ic  reco rd s o f  a l l  stu d en ts  
mho en tered  th e  C o lleg e  o f  Commerce are p resen ted  in  Table LXIV* 
The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken p r io r  to  en ter ­
in g  th e  C o llege  o f  Commerce were 1*445 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  
o f  *620 fo r  th e  student®  from th e  S en ior D iv is io n  and 1*39B w ith  
a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  #475 fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts*  The 
d iffe r e n c e  betw een th e  means was n ot s ig n if ic a n t*
For work taken during th e  f i r s t  sem ester  in  th e  C o llege  o f  
Commerce the means o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  were 1*290 w ith  a  
standard d e v ia tio n  o f *610 fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  
and 1*291 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *6B5 fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  
students*
The mean o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken b y  
stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  
program was 1*233 w ith  a Standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *535 $nd i t  
exceeded th e mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s , 1*246 w ith  a standard, 
d e v ia tio n  o f  *530, fo r  a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts by #037* T his 
d iffe r e n c e  was not s ig n if ic a n t*
D istr ib u tio n s  o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours taken  during  
th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e  are p resen ted  in  Table IXV* 
The means o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours taken  were 15*76 w ith  a  
Standard d e v ia tio n  o f 2*01 fo r  stu d en ts from th© Junior D iv is io n
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VABUE LUV
scm L A snc bbgobds of all s m > ;» s  in m  colisos; of ccmimcb
t P oin t-h ou r r a tio s t
P rev io u s
c o lle g e s
f O .0-O .5* O .^ .O *  1 . 1- 1 *5* 1 . 6- 2 *0 * 
* No. % * Bo* % * No* ^ * Bo. % *
2. 1- 2 .5 1 
He* % 1
2 .6 -3 * 0 1 
Bo. < ‘
f o t a l
S c h o la s tic  record  ~ p rev iou s c o lle g e
JD 0 0 51 35 41 23 26 13 20 13 9 6 147
LPI 0 0 1 7 a 53 6 40 0 0 0 0 15
NSC 0 0 4 29 4 29 5 35 1 7 0 0 14
SLC 0 0 4 29 6 43 0 0 3 21 1 7 14
3LI 0 0 5 39 5 39 3 22 0 0 0 0 13
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
0 0 14 25 23 a 14 25 4 7 1 2 56
S c h o la s tic  record  <* f i r s t  se ise ster  In  a se n io r  c o lle g e
JD 17 12 34 23 51 35 30 20 10 7 5 3 147
LPI 2 13 4 27 4 27 3 20 2 13 0 0 15
NSC 4 29 1 7 2 14 6 43 0 0 1 7 14
SLC 1 7 5 37 3 21 2 14 2 14 1 7 14
SLI 1 3 6 47 2 15 3 22 0 0 1 8 13
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
a 14 16 29 11 20 14 25 4 7 3 5 56
S c h o la s tic  record -  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
JD 9 6 42 29 56 33 27 13 11 7 2 2 147
LPI 1 6 3 20 4 27 4 27 3 20 0 0 15
BSC 2 14 6 43 2 14 3 21 1 7 0 0 14
SLC 2 14 5 37 3 21 3 21 1 7 0 0 14
SLI 0 0 6 47 4 31 2 15 1 7 0 0 13
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
5 9 20 36 13 23 12 21 6 11 0 0 56
TABUS LXV
N W  OF m tiS tW  HOURS OF COURSE VDKK TAKM BI SJUDSHTS 
DURIBG THilR FIRST SM SSm  IS m  00LU2GE OF COMMERCE
t
Previous ^ T J ^ T b e i^ T ^ lJ  
college® * u0 * jj • a* .
JD 4 2 .7 27
LPI 1 6.7 0
MSC 0 0 .0 4
3LC 0 0 .0 2
SLI 0 0 .0 2
A ll
tran sfers
1 i .a 8
Heirs
mu iiiii»»iiii«— i i m i— urn— .  W a m i i . w n  »
14 * 15-17 1 IB
% ' Bo, g  * He.
18 .4 93 63.3 23
0 .0 12 80 .0 2
28.6 9 64*3 1
14.3 11 78.6 1
1 5 .4 9 69 .2 Z
14 .3 41 7 3 .2 6
*
20 ‘ 21 and Sbovs * T otal 
g  1 So, 55 *
15*6 0 0 .0 247
13 .3  0 0 .0 15
7 .1  0 0 .0 14
? a  0 0 .0 14
1 5 .4  0 0 .0 13
10 .7  0 0 .0 56
15*79 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1*6$ fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  
students*
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  th e  
C o llege  o f  Commerce i s  shorn in  Table LXVI.
II*  SCHOLASTIC AailKTOiKMT OF U4L£ STUDENTS
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  m ale stu d en ts i s  shown in  Table 
LX7II* The p ercen tage o f  m ale stu d en ts fro&  th e Junior D iv is io n  
who failed to r e -e n te r  the University a fte r  a su sp en sion  fo r  
scholastic reason s was approximately tw ice  th a t o f th e  male 
transfer stu d en ts who failed to re-enter under s im ila r  circum stances*
III* SCHOLASTIC ACHI&VMEET OF ALL !M L fi STTHMBHTS
The final disposition of all female students who entered 
the College of Commerce is shewn in Table LXVIIX*
17* SCHOLASTIC AC8XEVSE£5HT OF VETERANS
The final disposition of all v etera n s who en tered  th e  
College of Commerce I s  shown in Table LXXX* The percentage o f  
veterans who entered from the Junior D iv is io n  and graduated was 
higher than the percentage of transfer veteran s who graduated*
V. SUMMARY
The fin d in g s  o f  Chapter 7# based on th e  data p resen ted  in  
th e  p rev iou s s e c t io n s , are g iv en  below*
TABUS LXVI
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL SlUDUiTS WHO ESffifiED BE COLLBSE OF GCSSSaCS
1 1 Dropped pem anently1 Suspended one sem ester and 1 F ailed  to  1
Previous 1 Graduated 1  ̂ because o f  ♦ did  not re-en ter * return of *
co lleg es * Schol# A ttendance1" :t3Gsdbai3U own accord f Total
* Ho. *  * Bo. % * Bo. % ’ Bo. % * Bov - jM lto . JS * So* 2  *
<JS 94 63.9 2 1 .4 3 0*0 15 10,2 0 0 .0 0 0*0 * 24*5 147
LPI 9 6o*o 0 0 ,0 Q 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0*0 6 4®*G 15
NSC 9 64.3 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 7 .1 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 4 14
SLC 7 5W> G 0 .0 0 0*0 1 7 .1 0 0 .0 0 o .o 6 42*9 14
SLI 10 76.9 G 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0*0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 3 23*1 13
a h
tran sfers
35 62.5 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 2 3 .6 0 G.0 0 0 .0 19 33.9 54
table u m
FIHAL DISPOSITION OF ALJ, MALE SOTEJSTS WHO M ©  THE CQUK1 OF OG&SSMS
* 1 Dropped permanently’ Suspended m& sem ester and * F ailed  to  1
P rerioss 1 Graduated y b eea u seo f V d id  a s t r s ^ B j ^  , ,* l« ta ra  o f f
co lleg es * a*n accord 1 T otal
* 36. £ 1 Ifc. ^ 1 So. $ * So. % * Mo, $  * Mo. $  * Be, £  1
od 73 64.6 a i.s  0 0.0 14 ia .4 0 o.o o 0.0 24 saua 113
A ll 22 61.1  0 0 .0  0  0 .0  2 5 .6  0 0 .0  0 0 .0  12 33 .3  36
tran sfers
TABLE UWIII
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL FEMALE STUDENTS m i ENTERED THE COLLEGE OF CCBiffiBCE
t
Previous #
* Dropped permanently f 
Graduated * because o f  *
Suspended om  amm&ter and * 
M d m t  re-en ter *
F ailed  i s  * 
return o f 1
co lleg es 1 
* So. % * ko. % * m * % 1
Sehol, *&£ tendance1 D iscip lin e*  om  mm&k 1 
S*. ‘ % * So* % * So* g  * la*  % *
fa ta l
a GL& 0  0*0 0  0*© 1 2*9 0 0*0 0 0*0 n  35 .3 34
m
tra n sfe rs
13 65*0 0 0*0 0 0*0 0 0*0 0 0*0 0 0 .0 7 35*0 20
¥*
?X
W L i n






because o f *
Suspended om  s e ^ s te r  and * 
did se t re-en ter *
F ailed  to  * 
retu rn  o f  f




Sehol* 1 Attendance * 
lb* $ 1 !io* £ *
£chol. f & ter«lm e»*0iscip iin e #: 




JD 34 82*9 1 2*4 0 0 .0 I  2*4 0 0 .0  0  0 .0 5 12*3 a
A ll
tran sfers






































































SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OP STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGE OP EDUCATION
On* hundred f i f t y - t h r e e , 17*8 p er c e n t, o f  th e  858 stu d en ts 
who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  en tered  th e  
C o lleg e  o f  Education* The percentage o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who 
en tered  th e  C o lleg e  o f  Mud a t io n  was a l i t t l e  low er than th a t fbr 
th e  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv isio n *  Seventy—sev en , 1 6 .6  per  
c e n t , o f the 464 tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts en tered  the C ollege o f  E ducation.
I .  SCHOLASTIC ACHXBVMLfJT OF ALL STUDENTS
'T
Separate data are p resen ted  fo r  a l l  stu d en ts from each o f  
th e  s e le c te d  in s t it u t io n s !  b u t the on ly  comparison made was 
between a l l  stu d en ts from the Junior D iv is io n  and a l l  tr a n s fe r  
stu d en ts because th e number o f  stu d en ts from any one in s t it u t io n  
was so sw an th a t l i t t l e ,  i f  any, s ig n if ic a n c e  could be attach ed  
to the d ata  p erta in in g  to  th e stu d en ts from a p a r tic u la r  in s titu tio n *  
D ata p e r ta in in g  to  th e  s c h o la s t ic  record s o f a l l  stu d en ts  
whe en tered  the C o lleg e  o f  E ducation are p resen ted  in  Table LXX.
The means o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken p r io r  to  en ter in g  
th e  C o llege o f  E ducation were 1*450 w ith  a standard d ev ia tio n  o f  
*630 fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and 1 .441  w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *470 fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  students*
The mean o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken by stu d en ts  
from th e  Junior D iv is io n  during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  a se n io r
1 4 8
TABLE UCS
SCHOLASTIC HEQCRBS OF STUDENTS Iti THE CDLLfiffiS OF BBBCATIGB
t P oin t-hou r r a tio f
F reviou *
C o lleg e s
* o . o-g . 5 ' o.4*a..©* ia#& »5* 2 .6 -3 .0 *  * * * •!
’ B o. Si » B o. 5l ‘ Ho. jl « Ho. % * Ho. 5l • Ho. % '
S c h o la s tic  record  - p rev io u s c o lle g e
dB 0 0 50 33 45 29 30 20 18 12 10 6 153
LPI 0 0 3 25 7 58 2 17 0 O 0 0 12
KSC 0 0 5 24 10 47 2 10 4 19 0 0 21
3LC 0 0 4 IS 11 50 4 za 3 14 0 0 22
3 U 0 0 3 14 0 36 7 32 4 IS 0 0 22
m
tr a n sfe r #
0 0 15 19 36 40 15 19 U 14 0 0 77
S c h o la s tic  record  -* f i r s t  sttoe& ter in  a se n io r  c o lle g e
00 X9 12 42 2? 42 27 32 21 13 8 5 3 153
LPI 1 a 7 m 2 17 2 17 0 0 0 0 12
BSG 1 5 9 43 6 20 4 19 1 5 0 0 21
SLG 3 14 7 32 0 36 3 14 1 4 0 0 22
SLI 4 18 4 IS 8 36 4 10 2 10 0 0 22
A ll
tr a n sfe r s
9 12 27 35 2 4 31 13 I? 4 5 0 0 77
S c h o la s tic  record ~  e n tir e  (senior c o lle g e  program
m 7 4 31 20 61 40 33 22 20 13 1 1 153
LPI 0 0 3 25 8 67 1 6 0 0 0 0 12
H3C 1 5 6 20 6 39 6 20 0 0 0 0 21
SLG 2 10 1 4 12 54 5 22 2 10 0 0 22
SLI 3 14 3 14 7 32 0 36 1 4 0 0 22
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
6 7 13 17 35 46 20 26 3 4 0 0 77
149
c o lle g e  m s  1 .2 7 6  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *635 and i t  
exceeded  th e  mean o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s*  1*055 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *550, fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts by *233* 
T his d iffe r e n c e  was not s ig n if ic a n t .
The a© aas o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work talc on during  
th e e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program were 1*400 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *545 fb r  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and 
1 .3 0 5  w ith a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  .475  fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  
stu d e n ts . The d iffe r e n c e  between th e means was not s ig n if ic a n t .
D is tr ib u tio n s  o f  th e  number o f sem ester hours o f  course  
work taken during th e  f i r s t  sem ester  in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  are 
p resen ted  in  Table I,XXI♦ The means o f  th e number o f  sem ester  
hours o f  course work taken  during th e f i r s t  sen® star in  th e  
C olleg e  o f  Education were 16*54 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  
1 .6 0  fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv isio n  and 16*72 w ith a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1*63 fo r  tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts .
The f i n a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  th e  
C o lleg e  o f  Education i s  shown in  T able XXXIX* Only one stu d en t, 
a tr a n sfe r  stu d en t from Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t it u t e , was 
dropped from th e  r o l l s  o f  th e  C o llege  o f  Education fo r  fa ilu r e  
to  m aintain  a s a t is fa c to r y  s c h o la s t ic  record*
II*  SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF MALE STUDENTS
The number o f  male stu d en ts Who en tered  th e C ollege o f  
Education was sm a ll. Twentyniin© m ale stu d en ts from th e  Junior
TABLE UXI
HUMBER OP SEMIS TSR HOURS OF COURSE TOHK TAKEN BY ALL STUD ENTS 








-  14 1 
% f






- 2 0  * 
% *
21 and above * 
So. #  1
Total
0 G.0 14 10.5 93 60*6 44 28*7 0 0*0 153
LPI 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 7 5&*3 5 41*7 0 0*0 12
BSC 0 0*0 2 9*3 16 7 6 .2 3 14*3 0 0 .0 21
SLG G 0*0 1 4*4 10 45*4 11 50*0 0 0 .0 22
3LI 1 4*6 1 4*6 14 63*6 6 27.2 0 0*0 22
111
tran sfers
1 1*3 4 5*2 4? 61*0 25 32*5 0 0*0 77
table u n i
FISAL DISPOSITION OF ALL STUDiHTS ’MO INTESBD THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
1 1 Dropped permanently 1 Suspended one seaester and 1 F ailed  to  1
Previous * Graduated * because o f  1 d U n o t re-en ter r return o f *
co lleges * 1 3ehol* ’ Attendance f ^chol* ritten d an ce’D isc ip lin e  * am  accord * f e ta l
_________ » So, ?  % * So. j  * No, % t  So. % f So , #  f
JD 113 73.9 0 0 .0 0 0*0 7 4*6 i 0 .6 0 0 ,0 32 20.9 153
LPI 3 66,7 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 1 3 .3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 3 25.0 12
SSG 15 71.4- 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 4*3 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 5 23*8 21
SLC 13 31,8 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 1 4*5 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 3 13*7 22
SLI 13 59.1 1 4 .5 0 0 .0 1 4*5 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 7 31*9 22
A ll
tran sfers
54 70,1 1 1*3 0 0*0 4 5*a 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 13 23.4 77
i s a
D ivision  and twenty m is  tran sfer students entered the College 
o f Education* Since the number of students was so sm all that 
l i t t l e ,  i f  any, sig n ifica n ce  could be attached to the data 
pertain ing to  point-hour ra tio s and the number o f semester hours 
o f  course voile taken during the f ir s t  sem ester in  the College of 
Education the only data presented are those pertaining to  the 
f in a l d isp o sitio n  o f the male students who entered the College o f 
Education. These data are presented in  Table LXXIII,
XXX. SCHOLASTIC ACHXEVMENT OF FEMALE STUD MTS
Since the numbers o f female students from each o f the 
se lec ted  in s titu tio n s  were so sm all th at l i t t l e ,  i f  any, sign ifican ce  
could be attached to  the data as they pertain  to  the students from 
a p articu lar in s t itu tio n , the data presented fo r  female transfer  
students are th ose for a l l  female tran sfer students.
Data pertaining to the sch o la stic  records o f a l l  female 
students who entered the C ollege o f Education are presented in  
Table LXXIV. The means o f the point-hour ra tio s for work taken 
prior to  entering the C ollege o f Education were 1*475 with a 
standard deviation o f .615 for female students from the Junior 
D ivision  and 1,440 w ith a standard deviation  o f ,465 fo r  a l l  
female tran sfer students,
For work taken during the f ir s t  semester in  the College of 
E d u c a tio n  the means were 1.230 with a standard deviation of .625
TABL3 U X III
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL MALE STUDENTS VOID ENTERED THE CQLIEGE OF SJUCATIQN
' 1 Dropped permanently* Suspended one sem ester and * F ailed  to  *
Previous ' Graduated * because o f ' did n et re-en ter * return o f *
co lleg es * * Sciio l. 'Attendance* Schol. 'A&TCn^snse^iacdpliRe* <wn accord * Total
' Bo, % * Mo. % 1 Ho. % » Bo. % ' Bo. % * So. % 1 Bo. % *
JD 23 79 .3  0 0 .0  0 0 .0  2 6 .9  1 3 .4  0 0 .0  3 10 .4  29





SCHOLASTIC HSCQBDS QP FEMALH 3TQDHWS lit  THE QQLIEGH OP EDUCATIOH
t P oin t-hou r r a tio t
P reviou s
c o lle g e s
* O.O-Q.5* 0 .6 - 1 .0 ’ 1 .1 -1 .5 ' 1 .6 - 2 .O’ 2 .1 - 2 .5 ’ 2 .6 - 3 .0 1
'N o .  $  * Ho* % * H o. % * Ho. $  * Ho. % » Ho. *  *
f e t a l
S c h o la s tic  record  -* p rev iou s c o lle g e
«JD 0  0  38 31 37 30 24 19 17 14 8 6 124
AH
tr a n s fe r s
0  0  11 19 27 4# 11 19 e  14 0 0 57
S c h o la s tic  reco rd  - f i r s t  sem ester  in % sen io r  c o lle g e
JD 16 13 3 4  2? 32 26 27 22 11 9 4 3 124
A ll
tr a n sfe r s
8  1 4  22 36 14 25 10 IS 3 5 0 0 57
S c h o la s tic  record e n tir e  sen io r  c o lle g e  program
JD 5 A 26 21 45 36 31 25 17 14 0 0 124
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
5 9 U  19 27 4S 13 22 1 2 0 0 57
155
fa r  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and 1*107 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *545 fo r  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts*  the d iffe r e n c e  
betw een th e  means was mat s ig n ific a n t*
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  by fem ale  
stu d en ts from  the Jun ior D iv is io n  during th e  e n tir e  sen io r  c o lle g e
program was 1*415 w ith a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *530 and exceeded
/
th e  mean o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a t io s , 1*250 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *455» fo r  work taken by fem ale tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts by 
*165* The d iffe r e n c e  was n ot s ig n ific a n t*
D is tr ib u tio n s  o f  th e  number o f  sem ester hours o f  course  
work tak en  daring th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  C o llege  o f  Education  
are p resen ted  in  Table LXXV. The means o f  th e  number o f  sQ im ster 
hours o f  cou rse work taken  during the f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  
C ollege  o f  E ducation were 16*51 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  
1*77 fo r  stu d en ts from th e Junior D iv is io n  and 16*47 w ith  a 
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1*36 fo r  fem ale tr a n s fe r  stu dents*
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  fem ale stu d en ts who en tered  
th e  C o llege o f  E ducation i s  shown in  Table LXXVI.
IV. SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF VETERAm
O nly ten  v etera n s from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and s ix  veteran  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts en tered  th e  C ollege o f  Education* The f in a l  
d is p o s it io n  o f  th e se  v etera n s I s  shown in  Table 1XJCV11*
TABLE rn r
NUMBER OF 3215 3TKR HOURS OF COffiSE WORK TAKEN BT FKiALE STUDENTS 
DURING TOE FIRST S3JESTSB IN THE OOUSGE OF EDUCATION
f Hoars *
Previous * 
co lleg es *














21 sad aiww 1
se» i  *
fe ta l
J0 0 0 .0 « 20.5 77 62a 34 27 .4 0  0 .0 124





FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL FEMALE STUDENTS WHO ESTKBSD THE COLLECT OF EDUCATION
t 1 Dropped permanently f Suspended one sem ester and 1 F ailed  to  *
Previous * Graduated 1 be c ause o f  * did not re-en ter 1 return of f
co lleg es * 1 S d io l, A ttendance 1
I1A*»jjf m i  accord 1 to ta l
* Ho. % * flo* % * No. % f Ho. $  f Ik* % *W*+ % * No. % *
JD 90 72.6  0 0 .0  0 0 .0  5 4 .0  0 0 .0  0 0 .0  29 2 3 .4  124
A ll 38 66.7 1  1 .8  0 0 .0  3 5 .2  0 0 .0  0 0 .0  15 26.3  57
tran sfers
TABLE LOTII
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL VSTSEAES « 3  ENTERED THE COLIEGE OF EDUCATION
* 1 Dropped permanently 1 Suspended one sem ester and ’ F ailed  to  1
Previous * Graduated * because o f * did not re-en ter  f return o f  ?
co lleg es f 1 o c h o l .*  Attendance * Schol. 1 A t t e ^ 1 osm accord 1 Total
* No* % * No* % * No* # 1 No* No* % * No* $  * No* $  1
JD 10 100*0 0 0*0 0 0*0 0 0*0 0 0 .0  0 0 .0  0 0*0 10





The find in gs o$  Chapter VI, based on the data presented 
in  previous section® o f the chapter, are given below.
the mean o f  the point-hour ra tio s for work taken prior 
to  entering the C ollege o f Education was s lig h tly  higher for  
students from the Junior D ivision  than for tran sfer students.
the means o f the point-hour r a tio s  for  work taken during 
th e f ir s t  sem ester in  the C ollege o f Education and for work 
taken during the en tire  sen ior co lleg e  program were higher for  
students from the Junior D ivision  than for tran sfer students* 
The d ifferen ces between th e means were not s ig n ific a n t.
The mean o f th e number o f hours o f course work taken 
during th e f ir s t  sem ester in  a sen ior co lleg e  by a l l  tran sfer  
students was higher than the mean o f the number of hours taken 
by students from the Junior D ivision*
The percentage o f students who graduate from the C ollege 
o f Education was higher fo r  students from the Junior D ivision  
than fo r  tran sfer students.
CHAFTBE VII
sc h o la stic  A m iv r m s m  o f atx sm m &  in  m s c o lleg e  o f  m & x w m B im
On® hundred n in ty # 22# 1 per c e n t, o f  th e  05® stud ou ts mho 
sab ered  a  se n io r  c o lle g e  f r m  the Junior D iv is io n  en tered  the 
C o lleg e  o f  E ngineering* AH o f  the stu d en ts from th e  Junior  
D iv is io n  were m ales# B ightyw seven, 10*6 per sen t#  o f  the 464  
tr a n s fe r  stud c a ts  en tered  the C o lleg e  o f  Engineering*
One of the eighty^seven transfer students mas a female*
She en tered  th e  C o lleg e  o f  E n gin eering from S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  
C ollege* She graduated from the C o lleg e  o f  E ngineering* The 
data p erta in in g  to  th e one fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en t’s  s c h o la s t ic  
achievem ent are n o t In elu d ed  in  any o f th e data p resen ted  in  
th is  ch ap ter.
X* SCHOLASTIC ACHXEVmSOT OF MALE STTHMTS
Data r e la t iv e  to  th e s c h o la s t ic  achievem ent o f a l l  male 
students in  the C o lleg e  o f  E ngineering are p resen ted  sep a ra te ly  
fo r  the tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from each o f  the s e le c te d  in s titu tio n s *  
However, the o n ly  com parison made i s  th a t betw een the records o f  
a l l  stu d en ts from  th e  Junior D iv is io n  and a l l  tra n sfe r  students*  
D ata p er ta in in g  to  th e  s c h o la s t ic  records o f  a l l  m l©  
stu d en ts who en tered  th e  C o lleg e  o f  E ngineering are p resen ted  in  
Table UQCVIIX. The means o f the p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  fcr  work taken  
p r io r  to  e n ter in g  the C ollege o f E ngineering were 1*431 w ith  a
161
TABU! L X m il
3CSECSLA3TIC RECORDS OF ALL HALE STUDENTS WHO
ENTERED THE COLLEGE OF SWU®EK£SiG
i PoinW io:^r r a tio . t
P rev iou s
c o lle g e s
’ 0*0*^# 5* 
* Mo* $ *
0#6~1*0*
Mo* $ 1
i* i~ i*S *
Bo# % *
1 #6~2*0* 2*1-2#$1 7 o ta l  
9b# $ * Bo* $  1 I'lo* £  *
S c h o la s t ic  record  - p rev iou s c o lle g e
m 0 0 53 a? 72 n 34 m m 13 7 4 190
1?1 0 O 7 41 5 m 4 24 1 6 0 0 17
sso 0 0 2 20 5 50 2 20 1 10 0 0 10
3LC 0 0 4 17 10 44 5 22 3 13 1 4 23
s& i 0 0 4 11 17 47 11 31 4 11 0 0 36
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
0 0 17 m 37 43 22 26 9 10 1 1 86
S c h o la s tic record  «• f i r s t sem ester in a se n io r  c o lle g e
& 14 7 3& 19 63 36 42 22 17 9 13 7 19Q
LPI 2 12 5 29 5 29 2 12 3 16 0 0 17
K5C 3 30 a 20 3 30 1 10 1 10 0 0 10
a 9 i i 43 5 22 3 13 1 4 1 4 23
SLI 4 n u 31 11 31 6 17 1 3 3 7 36
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
U 33 29 34 24 26 12 14 6 7 4 4 06
S c h o la s tic  record -  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program
JD 3 4 44 23 33 44 36 19 15 6 4 2 190
LPI a 12 4 24 9 52 O 0 2 12 0 0 17
$30 2 20 2 20 4 40 2 20 0 0 0 0 10
SLC 3 12 2 9 11 46 5 22 2 9 0 0 23
3LI 4 U 10 20 13 36 6 17 3 a 0 0 36
A ll
tr a n s fe r s
31 13 13 21 37 43 13 15 7 0 0 66
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  .555  fb r stu d en ts from  th e (Junior d iv is io n  
and 1*451 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *470 fo r  a l l  tr a n sfe r  
students*
Fbr work taken  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  sem ester  in  th e  C o llsg e  o f  
E n gin eering th e  moans o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  se r e  1*434 w ith  a  
standard d e v ia tio n  o f  *435 fo r  stu d e n ts  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  
and 1 .2 1 3  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  ©f *645 fo r  tr a n sfe r  students*  
The d iffe r e n c e  betw een th e  two means was not s ig n if ic a n t .
th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  r a t io s  fo r  work taken during  
th e  e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lie g e  program were 1*347 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  *320 fo r  a l l  m ale stu d en ts from the Junior D iv is io n  
and 1 .2 2 4  w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f .540 fo r  ©31 male tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts*  th e  d iffe r e n c e  between the means was not s ig n if ic a n t .
D is tr ib u tio n s  o f  th e number o f  sem ester hours of course  
work tak en  during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  th e C o llege o f  E ngineering  
are p resen ted  in  fa b le  LXXXX. The moans o f  th e number o f  se n e ste r  
hours taken  w ere 1?*04 w ith  a standard d e v ia tio n  o f  1*92 fo r  
stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and 16*35 w ith  a standard  
d e v ia tio n  o f  2*25 fo r  a l l  m ale tr a n sfe r  stu dents*  The d iffe r e n c e  
betw een th e  means was .6 9  and was n ot s ig n if ic a n t .
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  male stu d en ts who en tered  
th e  C ollege o f  E ngineering i s  shown in  T able LXXX. The percen tages 
o f  stu d en ts who graduated from th e  C ollege o f  E ngineering were 
approxim ately th e same fo r  the male stu d en ts from th e  Junior 
D iv is io n *  S ou theastern  L ou isian a C ollege* and S outhw estern  L o u is ia n a  
in s t itu te *
tahls a m
vmm o f  smmm mm o f com as mm mm by a l l  icalb students 
o u m »  m  fia sx  s a o s m  in  m s co lleg e  o f m s ih m ln g
♦ Hours f
Previeas
co lleg es 1












» 2 0  *
% *
21 and above r
So* £  *
fa ta l
Jp 0 0*0 10 5*3 67 35*3 308 56«S 5 2*6 190
LPI 0 0*0 2 21*0 U 64*7 4 33.5 0 0*0 17
NSC 0 0*0 2 20*0 7 70.0 1 10 .0 0 0*0 10
SLG 1 4*3 c> &*? 7 30*5 10 43.5 0 0 .0 23
SLI 1 2.S 5 13*9 17 47*2 13 36.1 0 0*0 36
A ll
transfers
2 2*3 14 16*3 42 40*8 sy\ao 33.6 0 0 .0 S6
TABLE LUCK
FINAL DISPOSITION OF ALL HALE STIH3MTS TO ENTERED T M  COLLEGE OF W 3 3 X S B B m
f 1 Dropped parstamî tlT1 ftapeaded one s i s t e r  and 1 F ailed to  *
Previous 1 Graduated * beoause o f  * did not re-en ter * return o f f
co lleges * * Schol* 1 Attendance1 Sobol* f A tt^iance^D T seipiine * a m  accord * T otal
♦ No, $  * No. % 1 So, £ 1 No, $ * Ho* Jl ♦ Ho, ^ * So, % *
ID 134 70 ,5 4 2 ^ 0 0 ,0 12 4 .3 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 4 0 a , i 190
LPI a 47 .1 0 0*0 0 0 ,0 2 1 1 .8 Q 0*0 0 0 .0 7 4 1 .1 17
s s s 6 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 1 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 3 3 M 10
SLC 16 6 M 1 4 .3 0 0 ,0 2 a,7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 4 1 7 .4 23
SLX 25 69.4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 2 5*6 0 0 ,0 0 0*0 9 25*0 36
A ll
transfers
55 63.9 1 1*2 0 0 .0 7 8 ,1 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 23 2 6 .8 86
K
m
I I ,  SCHOLASTIC iUHXEVSNKST OF VBSSiUJSS
The f in a l  d is p o s it io n  o f  a l l  v etera n s who entered, the  
C o lleg e  o f  E n gin eering i s  sheen  in  Table 1X1X1# The percentage  
o f  v e tera n s from  th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  who f a i le d  to  return  to  the  
U n iv e r sity  a f t e r  b ein g  suspended fo r  a sem ester fo r  fa ilu r e  to  
m ain ta in  a s a t is fa c to r y  s c h o la s t ic  average wm  approxim ately  
fo u r  tim es g r ea ter  than  th e  percentage o f  veteran  tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts who f a i le d  to  retu rn  under s im ila r  c o n d itio n s .
in #  sxmum
The fin d in g s  o f  Chapter V II, based on th e  data p resen ted  
in  the p reced in g  se c t io n s  o f  th e  ch a p ter , are g iv en  below#
T ran sfer stu d en ts had a  h ig h er  mean o f  th e  point^hour 
r a t io s  fo r  work taken  p r io r  to  en ter in g  th e C ollege o f  ifog in eerin g  
th a n  th e  mean o f th e p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by stu d en ts  
from  th e  Junior D iv is io n  p r io r  to  th e ir  en ter in g  th e C o llege o f  
E ngineering# The d iffe r e n c e  between th e  means was not s ig n if ic a n t*  
The means o f  th e p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken by 
stu d en ts from  th e Junior D iv is io n  during th e f i r s t  sem ester in  
th e  C o llege  o f  E ngineering and woric taken  during th e  e n tir e  
sen io r  c o lle g e  program exceeded th e means o f  th e poin t-h our  
r a t io s  fo r  work taken by tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts during s im ila r  periods#  
The d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  means were not esi$n ifleant*
TABLE U n i





Dropped permanently * 
becaisse o f *
Suspended one seraeeter and • 
did m* re-enter '
Failed to  ' 
return of '




Schol. •Attendance * 
Bo, % * Ho. % *
Schol. ^Attendance’ S iacip liia i ’ 
Ho, % * Ho, % * Bo. % »
aan aeasrd ' 
Bo. % •
Total
JD 37 64*9 1 1 .8  0 0 ,0 6 36.5 0 0 .0  0 0.0 13 22.8 57
m
tran sfers
as 71.7 1 2 .6  0 0 ,0 1 2 .6  0 0 .0  0 0 .0 9 23.1 39
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The mean o f  th e  numb©# o f  sem ester hours o f  course wotk 
tak en  by stu d en ts fr o a  th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  
th e C ollege o f  E ngineering exceeded th e  mean o f  th e number o f  
sem ester hours o f  work taken  fcgr tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts , The d iffe r e n c e  
between the means was *69 w ith  a standard erro r  o f  the d iffe r e n c e  
o f %&l* The d ifferen ce was not s ig n if ic a n t*
The percentage o f  male student© who graduated from  the  
G ollsgs o f Engineering h avin g en tered  from th e Jun ior D iv isio n *  
was la rg er  than the percentage o f m ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who 
graduated from the C ollege o f  E ngineering*
The percentage o f  veteran tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who graduated  
from the C ollege o f  & igineering was la r g e r  than th e  percentage  
o f veterans who entered from the Jun ior D iv is io n  and graduated 
from the C ollege o f  Engineering*
gkapt&r n i x
SlMiABI AND CONCLUSIONS
T h is stu d y  p resen ted  a com parison o f  th e  s c h o la s t ic  
achievement o f  stu d en ts who en tered  th e  se n io r  c o lle g e s  o f  
L ou isian a  S ta te  U n iv e r sity  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  w ith  th e  
sc h o la stic  achievement o f stu d en ts who en tered  th e  se n io r  c o lle g e s  
o f Louisiana S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  from th e  fou r s e le c te d  s t a t e -  
supported fo u r-y ea r  c o lle g e s  in  L ouisiana* th e  four s e le c te d  
four-year co lleg es were L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  I n s t i t u t e , North­
western S tate C o lleg e , Sou theastern  L ou isiana C o lleg e , and 
Southwestern L ou isian a  I n s t itu te *  There were stu d en ts who 
entered a  se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and a t o t a l  
o f  464 stu d en ts from th e  fo u r  s e le c te d  in s t itu t io n s *  411 o f  th e  
students included In  t h is  stu dy were graduates o f  L ou isian a high  
schools*
The com parisons were made between th e record s o f a l l  
stu d en ts from th e Junior D iv is io n  and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts ; male 
stu d en t8 from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and male tra n sfe r  stu d en ts; 
female stu d en ts from  th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  and fem ale tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts; and v etera n s from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and veteran  tr a n sfe r  
s tu d e n ts . The com parisons were made fo r  a l l  stu d en ts w ithout regard  
to  th e  se n io r  c o lle g e s  the stu d en ts en tered  and sep a ra te ly  fo r  th e  
s t u d e n t s  who en tered  th e  C o llege  o f  A g r icu ltu re , Co3.1®ge o f  Arts 
and S c ien ce s,  C o llege o f  Commerce, C ollege o f  E ducation, and C ollege
o f  Rfcigineering* F actors considered, in  making th e com parisons 
w ere p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s*  number o f  sem ester bom's o f  course  
work taken  during th e f i r s t  s e s a s te r  in  a  se n io r  c o lle g e *  and 
th e  p ercen ta ges o f  stu d en ts who graduated from the U n iversity*
I* SUGARY
th e  f in d in g s  o f  the stu d y  are summarised in  th e  fo llo w in g  
section s*
A* COMPARISON OF THE SCHOLASTIC AC&UiOTLEKT OF ALL STUDENTS
INCLUDED W  THE STUDY
The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  p r io r  to  
e n te r in g  a  se n io r  c o lle g e  by eaeh o f th© groups o f  stu d en ts from  
the Jun ior D iv is io n  exceeded  th e  means o f  the poin t-h ou r r a tio s  
fo r  work taken  a t a  p rev iou s c o lle g e  by th© comparable groups o f  
stu d en ts from L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te  and N orthw estern  
S ta te  C o lleg e  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f v e tera n s from N orthw estern  
S ta te  C o llege  and were equal to  o r  exceeded by th e  means o f  the  
point—hour r a tio s  fb r  work taken a t  a  p rev iou s c o lle g e  by th e  
comparable groups o f  stu d en ts from Sou theastern  L ou isiana C o llege  
and Southw estern L ou isian a  In s t itu te *  The means o f  th e poin t-hour  
r a t io s  fo r  work taken  parlor to  e n ter in g  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by a l l  
s tu d e n ts , m ale stu d en ts and vetera n s from th e Ju n ior D iv is io n  was 
exceeded by the means o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  a t a 
p rev iou s c o lle g e  by comparable groups o f  a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts*
Th® means o f  th e p o in t-h o u r  r a tio s  fo r  work taken  p r io r  to  
e n ter in g  a  se n io r  c o lle g e  by stu d en ts who had t h ir t y  through  
fo r ty -fo u r  sem ester hours o f c r e d it  when en ter in g  a se n io r  
c o lle g e  and fem ale stu d en ts from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  exceeded  
th e means o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r r a tio s  fo r  work taken a t a previou s 
c o lle g e  by comparable groups o f  a l l  tr a n s fe r  stu dents* In no 
case was th e  d iffe r e n c e  betw een th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  one o f  th e  groups o f  stu d en ts from th® Junior 
D iv is io n  and th e  mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  a comparable 
group® o f  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts s ig n if ic a n t*
With but one e x c e p tio n , th e  means o f  th® p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  
fo r  work taken during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  a sen io r  c o lle g e  by 
stu d en ts from th e Junior D iv is io n  was h ig h er  than the means o f  
th® p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken during th e  f i r s t  sem ester  
in  a se n io r  c o lle g e  by a comparable group o f  tr a n sfe r  stu dents*  
The one ex cep tio n  was th a t  veteran s from L ou isian a  P o ly tech n ic  
I n s t it u t e  had a h ig h er  mean o f  th© p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  than  
veteran®  from th e  Jun ior D iv isio n *  S ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  were 
found betw een th e  means o f the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  o f  * a l l  
student®  from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  and a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d en tsj a l l  
m ale studer& s from th e Jun ior D iv is io n  and a l l  male stu d en ts from  
N orthw estern S ta te  C o lleg e; a l l  male stu d en ts from th e  Junior 
D iv is io n  and a l l  ms1© tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts; and a l l  fem ale s tu d e n ts  
from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and a l l  fem ale tr a n sfe r  s tu d en ts*
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Th© ib©an© o f  th© p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken during  
th© e n t ir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program by a l l  stu d en ts from th e  Junior  
D iv is io n , male stu d en ts from the Jun ior D iv is io n , fem ale stu d en ts  
from  th e Ju n ior D iv is io n , and stu d en ts ©ho en tered  a sen io r  
c o lle g e  from th e  Ju n ior D iv is io n  ©1th th ir ty  through fo r ty -fo u r  
sem ester hours o f  c r e d it  exceeded th e  means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r  
r a t io s  fo r  ©ark taken  during th e e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  program  
by comparable groups o f  tr a n s fe r  stu d e n ts . The mean o f  the  
p o in t-h o u r r a t io s  fo r  ©oik taken by v etera n s from th e Junior  
D iv is io n  exceeded  th e  mean o f  th e  p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work 
tak en  by v etera n s from N orthw estern S ta te  C o llege and Southw estern  
L ou isian a  I n s t itu te  and was exceeded by th e  means o f  the p o in t-  
hour r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by veteran s from L ou isiana P o ly tech n ic  
I n s t i t u t e , S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C o llege and a l l  v eteran  tr a n sfe r  
stu d e n ts . The s i  g n if le a n t d iffe r e n c e s  were th ose between th e  
moans o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by a l l  stu d en ts from 
th e  Jun ior D iv is io n , fem ale stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and 
stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  
w ith  t h ir t y  through fb r ty -fo u r  sem ester hours o f  c r e d it  and th©
o f  th e  p o in t-h o u r  ^ratios fo r  work taken  by comparable groups 
o f  a l l  tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts ,
S tu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from th e  Junior  
D iv is io n  took  a h ea v ier  academ ic lo ad  during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  
a se n io r  c o lle g e  than th e  lo a d s o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d e n ts . The o n ly  
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  between th e means o f  th e number o f  sem ester
hour® o f  course work tak en  during th© f i r s t  sem ester in  a 
sen ior co lleg e  was between th e  means fo r  a l l  stu d en ts from the  
J u n ior  D iv is io n  and a l l  stu d en ts from northw estern  S ta te  C o lleg e * 
th e  p ercen tag es o f  stu d en ts who graduated from th e  
U n iversity  was higher fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  
than fo r  comparable groups o f  tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts w ith  the  
fo llow in g exception* la r g e r  percentage©  o f  a l l  s tu d e n ts , male 
stu d en ts, and female stu d en ts who en tered  a se n io r  c o lle g e  from 
Southeastern L ou isian a  C ollege graduated from th e  U n iv ersity  
than d id  the stu d en ts in  a comparable group from th e Junior  
D iv isio n .
B . CO1PAEXS0K3 OF THE SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF THE STODSKTd
mo m m m  th e  c o lle g e  o f  tmiWLwm
The means o f  th e p oin t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken by 
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts from  each o f  the s e le c te d  fo u r-y ea r  in s t itu t io n s  
p r io r  to  e n ter in g  th e  C ollege o f  A gricu ltu re were h igh er than th® 
mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by stu d en ts from  
th e  Junior D iv ision *
The mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  woite taken by Students 
from the Junior D ivioion  during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  th e C o llege  
o f  A griculture was h ig h er  than th e  means o f  th e  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts  
from each o f  th e  in s t itu t io n s *  The o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  
was between th e  mean o f  the p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken  by 
stu d en ts from the Jun ior D iv is io n  and th e  mean o f  th e  poin t-h our  
r a t io s  fo r  work taken  by stu d en ts from Southw estern L ouisiana  
I n s t it u t e .
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The mean wf th e point-hour ra tio s fo r  ■work taken by 
students from th e Junior D iv ision  during the en tire senior  
so ila g e  program was exceeded by the means o f  the point-hour 
r a tio s  fo r  work taken by students from Louisiana Polytechnic 
In s titu te  and Southeastern Louisiana C ollege and exceeded th e  
means o f  th e point-hour ra tio s  for  work taken by each o f th e  
eth er groups* None o f  the d ifferen ces between the mean fo r  
students from the Junior D ivision  and th e  means fo r  tr a n sfe r  
students was sign ifican t*
The mean o f  the number o f sem ester hours o f course work 
taken during the f ir s t  sem ester in  the College o f Agriculture by 
students from the Junior D ivision  exceeded the mean for students 
fTem Southeastern Louisiana C ollege and was exceeded by the means 
fbr th e students from each o f  the other in stitu tio n s*
With one exception the percentage o f  students who en tered  
the C ollege o f  A griculture from the Jun ior D iv is io n  and graduated  
was larger than the percentages o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who graduated  
from the C ollege o f Agriculture* The percentage o f  stu d en ts from  
Southeastern Louisiana C ollege who graduated was la rg e r  than th e  
percentage o f  students from the Junior D iv is io n  who graduated*
C* COMPARISONS OP THE SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE STUDENTS 
WHO ENTERED THE COLLEGE OP ARTS AND SCIENCES
Students from  th e Junior D iv is io n  had h igher means o f  th e  
p o in t-h ou r r a t io s  than tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts fo r  work taken prior to
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entering th e  College o f  Arts and Sciences* fo r  work token during 
the f i r s t  sem ester in  the College o f Arts and Sciences and for  
work taken during the en tire  sen ior co lleg e  program* the amount 
hjT whic h th e mean for Junior D ivision  students exceeded the means 
to r  tran sfer  students was n et la rg e enough to  he sig n ifica n t*
Students from the Junior D iv ision  had a higher mean of 
the number o f sem ester hours o f course woxk taken during the 
f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  C ollege o f Arts and Sciences than tran sfer  
students*
With one exception the percentage o f students from the 
Junior D iv ision  who graduated from th e C ollege o f Arte and Sciences 
was la rg er  than the percentages of tran sfer students who graduated 
from th e C ollege o f  Arts and Sciences* The exception was that ite  
percentage o f students from Southeastern Louisiana College who 
graduated was larger than the percentage o f student s from the 
Junior D iv ision  who graduated*
D* CQMPAfilSGBS OF THE SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF THE 3TUDH‘JTS 
WHO ENTERED THE COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
Students from the Junior D ivision  had higher means of the 
point-hour r a tio s  than tra n sfer  students for work taken prior to  
en tering a sen ior co lleg e  and far work taken during the en tire  
sen ior co lleg e  program* There were no sig n ifica n t d ifferen ces  
between the means fo r  students from the Junior D ivision  and tran sfer  
students*
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The means o f  th© p oin t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken th© 
f i r s t  sem ester In  th© C ollage o f  Commerce by* stu d en ts from th© 
Ju n ior D iv is io n  end tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts were alm ost th© some* The 
d iffe r e n c e  was o n ly  *001*
The means o f  th e  niaaber o f  hours ©f course work taken  
during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  C o llege o f  Commerce by stu d en ts  
from th e  Ju n io r  D iv is io n  and by tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts were approxim ately  
th© same*
W ith bu t one ex cep tio n  th e  p ercen tages o f  stu d en ts from the  
Ju n ior D iv is io n  who graduated was la r g e r  than th e  par cen t ages o f  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts who graduated from  th e  C ollege o f  Commerce* Th© 
p ercen tage o f  fem ale tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who graduated was la r g e r  
than th e  percentage o f  fem ale from th e Junior D iv is io n  who 
graduated*
E . COMPARISONS OF THE SCHOLASTIC ACHXEiVSMENT OF THE STUD MTS 
WHO ENTERED THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Stu dents from th e Junior D iv is io n  had h igh er means o f  the  
p o in t-h o u r r a tio s  than  tr a n s fe r  Students fo r  work taken p r io r  to  
en ter in g  th e  C ollege o f  E ducation , fo r  work taken during th e  
f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  C o lleg e  o f  Education and fo r  work taken  
during th e  e n tir e  s e n io r  c o lle g e  program. The d iffe r e n c e s  between 
th e raeans fo r  th e  two p er io d s o f  work taken in  th e C ollege o f  
Education were la r g e r  than the d iffe r e n c e s  between th e means fo r  
work tak en  p rior to  en ter in g  the C ollege o f  Education. Non© o f
th© d iffe r e n c e s  betw een th e means for stu d en ts from ths Junior  
D iv is io n  and tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts m s  s ig n if ic a n t .
S tu dents fro® th e  Jun ior D iv isio n  had a h it t e r  mean o f  
th e  number o f  hours o f  cou rse mark taken during th© f i r s t  
sem ester in  th© C o lleg e  o f  Education than tra n sfe r  stu dents*
The p ercen tages o f  stu d en ts who graduated from the  
C olleg e  o f  E ducation a f te r  e n ter in g  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  
s e r e  la r g e r  than th e  p ercen tages o f  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts from  
each o f  th e  o th er in s t it u t io n s  who graduated .
F . CQMPA3IS0BS OF TEE SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT OF THE 3TOENTS
who sim sasD th e  c o lle g e  o f  w Q w rn m m s
T ran sfer stu d en ts had a mean o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  
work taken  p r io r  to  en ter in g  th e  C ollege o f  E ngineering th a t was 
h ig h er than th e  swan fo r  work taken by stu d en ts from the Junior 
D iv is io n . The d iffe r e n c e  between th e  means was not s ig n if ic a n t .
The means o f  th e  p o in t-h ou r r a tio s  fo r  work taken by 
stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  during the f i r s t  sem ester in  
th e  C o llege o f  E ngineering and during th e  e n tir e  se n io r  c o lle g e  
program were h igh er  than th© means fo r  work taken by tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts during s im ila r  periods* In n e ith e r  case was the d iffe r e n c e  
betw een the means fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Junior D iv is io n  and tr a n sfe r  
stu d en ts  s ig n if ic a n t .
The jean o f  the number o f  sem ester hours o f  course work taken  
during th e  f i r s t  sem ester in  th e C olic go o f  E ngineering was h igh er
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fo r  stu d en ts from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  than fo r  tr a n sfe r  
students*
The p ercen tage o f  a l l  stu d en ts who en tered  the C ollege o f  
E n gin eerin g and graduated was g rea ter  than th e  percentage o f  a l l  
tr a n s fe r  stu d en ts who en tered  the C ollege o f  K ngineering and 
graduated*
The p ercen tage o f  v etera n  tr a n sfe r  stu d en ts who en tered  
th e  C o llege  o f  E n gin eering and graduated was g rea ter  than th e  
p ercen tage o f  v etera n s from th e  Junior D iv is io n  who en tered  the  
C o lleg e  o f  E n gin eering and graduated*
II* C0KCLUSI0K3
On th e  b a s is  o f  th e  d ata  p resen ted  in  t h is  study* the 
fo llo w in g  c o n c lu sio n s seem ju s t if ie d *
1 .  Students who en tered  a sen io r  c o lle g e  o f  th© U n iv ersity  
from  th e Ju n ior D iv is io n  had b e tte r  s c h o la s t ic  records fo r  work 
tak en  in  th e  sen io r  c o lle g e  than stu d en ts who tra n sferred  to  a 
se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e U n iv ersity  from th e  s e le c te d  four*ye&r s t a t e -  
supported in s t i t u t io n s •
2 .  S tu d en ts who en tered  a  sen io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e U n iv ersity  
from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  took  a h ea v ier  load  o f  course woik during 
th e ir  f i r s t  sem ester in  th e  se n io r  c o lla g e  than stu d en ts who 
tra n sferred  to  a se n io r  c o lle g e  o f the U n iv ersity  from th e  s e le c te d  
fo u r—y ea r s ta te —supported in s t itu t io n s *
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3* The percentage o f  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen ior  
c o lle g e  o f  the U n iv ersity  from the Junior D iv i s i  on and graduated
was la r g e r  than th e  percentage o f a l l  student® who en tered  a
se n io r  c o lle g e  o f  th e  U n iv e r sity  f  101:1 th e  s e le c te d  fou r-year  
sta te -su p p o r ted  in s titu tio n ®  and graduated* How e v e r , the  
percentage o f  stu d en ts who en tered  a sen io r  © allege o f  the 
U n iv e r sity  from Sou theastern  L ou isiana C ollege and who graduated
was h igh er than the percentage o f stu d en ts who en tered  a sen ior
c o lle g e  from th e  Jun ior D iv is io n  and ntho graduated*
4* On th e  b a s is  o f  the percen tages o f stu d en ts who 
graduated from th e  U n iv e r sity  th e  in s t itu t io n s  in clu d ed  in  t h is  
stu d y ranked in  th e fo llo w in g  orders Southeastern  L ou isiana  
C ollege* L ou isian a S ta te  U n iv e r sity , L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  
I n s t i t u t e , Southw estern L ou isian a  I n s t itu te  and N orthw estern  
S ta te  C ollege*
5 * The s c h o la s t ic  record s fo r  work taken in  th e sen ior  
c o lle g e  by m ale stu d en ts from L ou isian a P o ly tech n ic  I n s t itu te ,  
S ou th eastern  L ou isian a  C o lleg e , and Southw estern L ou isiana  
I n s t itu te  were b e tte r  than  th e  s c h o la s t ic  records o f  fem ale 
stu d en ts from the same in s titu tio n s *  The s c h o la s t ic  record s fo r  
work taken  in  th e  se n io r  c o lle g e s  by fem ale stu d en ts from th e  
Ju n ior  D iv is io n  and N orthw estern S ta te  C o lleg e  were b e tte r  than  
th e  s c h o la s t ic  record® o f  m ale stu d en ts from th e some in s t i t u t io n s .
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DISTRIBUTIONS OF STUDENTS ACCORDING TO SANK IN HIGH SCHOCL GRADUATING GLASS
1 Students with a q u in tile  rank o f s *
Previous 1 Jf ' 4 * 3 f 2 1 1 * to ta l
co lleg es * Ho. * Bo. i  * Ho. i  *' Ho. $  f 1£>. J  *
JD 1933 188 43.0 105 24.0 66 15.1 36 8 .3 42 9*6 437
JD 1947 159 37.8 105 25.0 85 20.2 49 11.6 23 5 .4 421
A ll JD 347 40.5 210 24.5 151 17.6 85 9 .9 65 7 .5 858
LPI 37 30.8 41 35.© 24 20.0 14 11.7 3 2 .5 120
M3C 40 39.6 27 26.7 19 18.8 10 9*9 5 5 .0 m
SLC 43 39.8 33 30.6 13 12.0 14 13 .0 5 4*6 108
a n 49 36.3 43 31.9 22 16.3 13 9 .6 a 5.9 I S
A ll
tran sfers
169 36.3 145 31.2 78 17.0 31 11.0 21 4 .5 464
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LIST OF INSTITUTIONS CONTACTED BKLATIVE TO MlATW STUDIES
B eply
, 3pnabit*d»iohS Addings r ec e iv ed
Emory U n iv e r s ity  A tla n ta , G eorgia Tee
George W ashington U n iv ersity  W ashington, D, 0 . Tea
Indiana IhxiversLty B loom ington, Ind iana Xes
M ichigan S ta te  C o llege .East L ansing, M ichigan Tea
Ohio S ta te  U n iv ersity  Columbus, Ohio Tee
Oregon S ta te  C o llege  C o r v a llis , Oregon Tea
P en nsylvan ia S ta te  C o lleg e  S ta te  C o lleg e , P ennsylvania Tea
U n iv e r sity  o f  A rizona Tuscon, Arizona Tea
U n iv e r s ity  o f C a lifo r n ia  Los A n geles, C a lifo rn ia  Tea
U n iv e r sity  o f F lo r id a  G a in e s v ille , F lorid a  Tee
U n iv ersity  o f  I l l in o i s  Urbana, I l l in o i s  Tea
U n iv ersity  o f Kentucky L exin gton , Kentucky Tea
U n iv e r sity  o f  M innesota M inneapolis, M innesota Tea
U n iv e r sity  o f  Nebraska L in co ln , Nebraska Xes
U n iv e r s ity  o f New M exico Albuquerque, New Mexico Tes
U n iv e r sity  o f North Dakota Grank Fork, North Dakota Xes
U n iv e r sity  o f Qklaho.ua Norman, Oklahoma No
U n iv e r sity  o f  Oregon Eugene, Oregon Ho
U n iv e r s ity  o f  Southern Los A n geles, C a lifo rn ia  Xes
C a lifo rn ia
University o f Toledo T oledo, Ohio No
University o f Utah S a lt  Lake C ity , Utah Xes
University o f  W ashington S e a t t le , W ashington Xes
West V irg in ia  U n iv e r sity  Morgantown, West V irg in ia  Xes
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